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U pdatedFebruary 1,2017– S eeGuidance

Medical Marijuana Dispensary Permit Application

You m ay apply foronedispensary perm itinthisapplicationforany ofthem edicalm arijuanaregions

listedbelow .A separateapplicationm ustbesubm ittedforeachprim ary dispensary locationsoughtby

theapplicant.P leaseseetheM edicalM arijuanaO rganizationP erm itApplicationInstructionsforatable

ofthecountiesw ithineachm edicalm arijuanaregionandthecountiesinw hichyou areeligibletolocate

yourprim ary dispensary.

Please check to indicate the medical marijuana region, and specify the county, for which you are

applying for a dispensary permit:

☒ N orthw est ☐ N orthcentral ☐ N ortheast

☐ S outhw est ☐ S outhcentral ☐ S outheast

County 1 (P rim ary Dispensary L ocation):Erie

County 2 (ifapplicable):N /A

County 3 (ifapplicable):N /A

Department of Health Use Only

# Received
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Medical Marijuana Dispensary Permit Application

Part A - Applicant Identification and Dispensary Information

(Scoring Method: Pass/Fail)

FO R T HIS P AR T ,T HEAP P L ICAN T IS R EQ U IR ED T O P R O VIDEBACKGR O U N D AN D CO N T ACT IN FO R M A T IO N FO R T HEBU S IN ES S O R

IN DIVIDU AL AP P L YIN G FO R A DIS P EN S AR Y P ER M IT ,T HEP R IM AR Y DIS P EN S AR Y L O CAT IO N ,AL O N G W IT H AN Y S ECO N D O R

T HIR D DIS P EN S AR Y L O CAT IO N S T HAT AR EBEIN G S O U GHT U N DER T HEAP P L ICAT IO N .

Section 1 – Applicant Name, Address and Contact Information
Business or Individual Name and Principal Address

Business Name, as it appears on the applicant’s certificate of incorporation, charter, bylaws,
partnership agreement or other legal business formation documents:

N extL evelCare,L L C

Other trade names and DBA (doing business as) names:

N /A

Business Address: 7092 S toney T raceL ane

City: Erie State: P A Zip Code: 16510

Phone: (814)490-8800 Fax: N /A Email: info@ nextlevelcares.com

☒Primary Contact,or☐Registered Agent for this Application

Name: N athanR adicella

Address:

City: Erie State: Zip Code:

Phone: Fax: N /A Email:

Section 2 – Dispensary Information
T HEAP P L ICAN T IS R EQ U IR ED T O P R O VIDEA P R IM AR Y DIS P EN S AR Y L O CAT IO N .T HEAP P L ICAN T M AY IN CL U DEA S ECO N D O R

T HIR D L O CAT IO N U N DER T HIS AP P L ICAT IO N .A S ECO N D O R T HIR D DIS P EN S AR Y M AY BEADDED T O A DIS P EN S AR Y P ER M IT AT A

L AT ER DAT ET HR O U GH T HEFIL IN G O FAN AP P L ICAT IO N FO R ADDIT IO N AL DIS P EN S AR Y L O CAT IO N S .

By checking“ Yes,” you affirm thatyou possesstheability toobtaininanexpeditious
m annertherighttousesufficientland,buildingsandotherprem isesandequipm entto
properly carry ontheactivity describedinthem edicalm arijuanadispensary perm it
application,andany proposedlocationforadispensary.

☒
Yes

☐
N o

P rim ary Dispensary L ocation(pleaseindicatedispensary nam easyou w ouldlikeittoappearonthe

dispensary perm it)

Facility Name: N extL evelCare,L L C

DOHDOHDOH

DOHDOH

DOH
DOH DOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH
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Address: 8107P erry Highw ay

City: Erie State: PA Zip Code: 16509

County: Erie Municipality: S um m itT ow nship

P L EAS EP R O VIDEA DES CR IP T IO N O FT HEP U BL IC ACCES S T O T HEDIS P EN S AR Y L O CAT IO N ,IN CL U DIN G AN Y L O CAL P U BL IC

T R AN S P O R T AT IO N T HAT M AY BEAVAIL ABL E:

In selecting the site for its proposed dispensary (the "Dispensary"), Next Level Care,

LLC ("NLC") was keenly aware of the need for the Dispensary to be accessible to the public --

especially because Medical Marijuana Region 6 ("Region 6") encompasses a large geographic

area consisting of thirteen (13) counties in Northwestern Pennsylvania.

In studying Region 6, NLC discovered there were two (2) crucial considerations unique

to the Region. First, since Region 6 encompasses many rural counties, the Dispensary's

proximity and ease-of-access to well-established interstate highway routes was crucial to NLC.

Second, since Region 6 also encompasses the City of Erie, where many individuals rely on

public transportation to get from one place to another, a dispensary located on an existing public

transportation route was another crucial consideration for NLC.

Mindful of these considerations, NLC has selected 8107 Perry Highway in Summit

Township, Erie County, Pennsylvania (the "Site") to operate its Dispensary. NLC chose the Site

because:

 the Site has easy access to major transportation arteries including Interstates 79 and 90;

and

 the Site is accessible to existing public transportation routes provided by the Erie

Metropolitan Transportation Authority ("EMTA").

The Site is ideally situated on 4.75 acres of prime development land in Summit Township. The

Site is zoned "B-1 (Business)", and NLC will retrofit a building already existing on the Site as
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its Dispensary. Importantly, the Summit Township Zoning Administrator has determined that

NLC's use of the Site as a Dispensary will be in compliance with existing zoning requirements.

(See, "Zoning Letter," attached to this application at Attachment "D").

Moreover, NLC expects a cordial and cooperative relationship with Summit Township

as it attempts to open the Dispensary and make it operational, for in the Zoning Administrator's

words,

[W]e [at Summit] are excited at the prospect of [NLC] obtaining their
[Dispensary permit] from the State and operating [its] Dispensary in
Summit Township . . .

(See, “Zoning Letter”). Indeed, as the Summit Zoning Administrator also noted,

Summit Township has long attracted large-scale development projects
due to the Township's easy access to major traffic arteries (like
Interstates 79 and 90), the Township's accessibility via public
transportation, and the pro-business orientation of the Township, in
general.

(See, “Zoning Letter”).

The Site is located on State Route 97, a highway which has, in recent years, undergone

significant infrastructure improvements. Specifically, State Route 97 has been widened and

State Route 97's interchange with Interstate 90 has been enhanced. Accordingly, the roadways

surrounding the Site will be able to handle the high amount of traffic that a medical marijuana

dispensary will attract. (See, “Zoning Letter”).

I. The Dispensary's Access via the Interstate Highway System.

As noted, the Site is located directly off of State Route 97, less than a quarter (1/4) of a

mile from Exit 27 on Interstate 90. The Site's exit off of Interstate 90 is itself, in turn, only seven

(7) miles from Interstate 79 (the major North-South Interstate highway connecting Western

Pennsylvania). This close proximity to Interstates 90 and 79 thus ensures that individuals who
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are travelling from rural areas in Region 6 to receive medical marijuana can easily access the

Site.

The Pennsylvania Department of Transportation estimates that approximately 32,000

vehicles travel past Exit 27 on a daily basis. Moreover, the Dispensary is located next to Presque

Isle Downs and Casino. Many tour buses take "day trips" to the casino on a regular basis.

Accordingly, NLC's patients from more rural areas in Region 6 could obtain medical marijuana

from NLC's Dispensary by taking a ride on one of these buses.

II. The Dispensary's Access to Public Transportation.

The Site is located directly along the Erie Metropolitan Transit Authority's ("EMTA")

Route 27. Route 27 connects downtown and inner-city Erie to Summit Township. Notably,

Route 27 has stops at Erie's Veterans Affairs Medical Clinic, Stairways Behavior Health, and

Erie's Intermodal Transportation Center. The Dispensary's location along Route 27 ensures that

those without a vehicle of their own will nevertheless be able to reach the Dispensary via public

transportation.

Route 27 is in service during all of the Dispensary's scheduled hours of operation. (The

Dispensary's hours of operation are scheduled to be Monday-Friday from 10:00a-6:00p; and

Saturday from 9:00a-1:00p.) Buses servicing Route 27 pass the Site every 30 minutes, and they

make twenty-two (22) stops throughout the day. (See, “EMTA Schedule,” attached to this

Application at Attachment "M").

EMTA is committed to accommodating Americans with disabilities by offering

specialized services as well as reduced fares. Moreover, EMTA also provides door-to-door

transit services for Erie County residents who are unable to independently utilize traditional bus
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services because of their disability. Also, senior citizens can ride EMTA buses for free by

signing up to obtain a "Senior Identification Card." Thus, NLC's older patients, those who have

special needs, and those with limited mobility will be able to meaningfully access the Dispensary

through public transportation. In further assistance, NLC will offer to subsidize the cost for this

population of patients who must access the Dispensary by EMTA. Additionally, NLC will begin

negotiations with charter bus and other transportation companies to have them make trips to the

Dispensary so that those in rural portions of Region 6 have dedicated transportation routes to

access the Dispensary.

In sum, then, NLC's Dispensary is situated so that all Pennsylvanians living in Region 6

and requiring this medication will be able to access it with ease. Specifically, both individuals

who rely on public transportation and those who live in rural alcoves within Region 6 will be

able to reach the Dispensary. This is no accident, for NLC deliberately chose this Site for its

ease of access to remove a significant barrier to certified patients obtaining medical marijuana.

S econdDispensary L ocation

Facility Name: N /A

Address: N /A

City: N /A State: PA Zip Code: N /A

County: N /A Municipality: N /A

P L EAS EP R O VIDEA DES CR IP T IO N O FT HEP U BL IC ACCES S T O T HEDIS P EN S AR Y L O CAT IO N ,IN CL U DIN G AN Y L O CAL P U BL IC

T R AN S P O R T AT IO N T HAT M AY BEAVAIL ABL E:

N /A

T hirdDispensary L ocation

Facility Name: N /A

Address: N /A

City: N /A State: PA Zip Code: N /A

County: N /A Municipality: N /A
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P L EAS EP R O VIDEA DES CR IP T IO N O FT HEP U BL IC ACCES S T O T HEDIS P EN S AR Y L O CAT IO N ,IN CL U DIN G AN Y L O CAL P U BL IC

T R AN S P O R T AT IO N T HAT M AY BEAVAIL ABL E:

N /A

Part B – Diversity Plan

(Scoring Method: 100 Points)

IN ACCO R DAN CEW IT H S ECT IO N 615 O FT HEACT (35P .S .§ 10231.615),AN AP P L ICAN T S HAL L IN CL U DEW IT H IT S

AP P L ICAT IO N A DIVER S IT Y P L AN T HAT P R O M O T ES AN D EN S U R ES T HEIN VO L VEM EN T O FDIVER S EP AR T ICIP AN T S AN D DIVER S E

GR O U P S IN O W N ER S HIP ,M AN AGEM EN T ,EM P L O YM EN T ,AN D CO N T R ACT IN G O P P O R T U N IT IES .DIVER S EP AR T ICIP AN T S

IN CL U DEA P ER S O N ,IN CL U DIN G A N AT U R AL P ER S O N ;IN DIVIDU AL S FR O M DIVER S ER ACIAL ,ET HN IC AN D CU L T U R AL

BACKGR O U N DS AN D CO M M U N IT IES ;W O M EN ;VET ER AN S ;IN DIVIDU AL S W IT H DIS ABIL IT IES ;CO R P O R AT IO N ;P AR T N ER S HIP ;

AS S O CIAT IO N ;T R U S T O R O T HER EN T IT Y;O R AN Y CO M BIN AT IO N T HER EO F,W HO AR ES EEKIN G A P ER M IT IS S U ED BY T HE

DEP AR T M EN T O FHEAL T H T O GR O W AN D P R O CES S O R DIS P EN S EM EDICAL M AR IJU AN A.DIVER S EGR O U P S IN CL U DET HE

FO L L O W IN G BU S IN ES S ES T HAT HAVEBEEN CER T IFIED BY A T HIR D-P AR T Y CER T IFYIN G O R GAN IZAT IO N :A DIS ADVAN T AGED

BU S IN ES S ,M IN O R IT Y-O W N ED BU S IN ES S ,AN D W O M EN -O W N ED BU S IN ES S AS T HO S ET ER M S AR EDEFIN ED IN 74 P A.C.S .§

303(B);AN D A S ER VICE-DIS ABL ED VET ER AN -O W N ED S M AL L BU S IN ES S O R VET ER AN -O W N ED S M AL L BU S IN ES S AS T HO S E

T ER M S AR EDEFIN ED IN 51 P A.C.S .§ 9601.

Section 3 – Diversity Plan
By checking“ Yes,” theapplicantaffirm sthatithasadiversity planthatestablishesa
goalofopportunity andaccessinem ploym entandcontractingby them edical
m arijuanaorganization.T heapplicantalsoaffirm sthatitw illm akeagoodfaitheffortto
m eetthediversity goalsoutlinedinthediversity plan.Changestothediversity plan
m ustbeapprovedby theDepartm entofHealthinw riting.

T heapplicantfurtheragreestoreportparticipationlevelandinvolvem entofDiverse
P articipantsandDiverseGroupsintheform andfrequency requiredby theDepartm ent,
andtoprovideany otherinform ationtheDepartm entdeem sappropriateregarding
ow nership,m anagem ent,em ploym ent,andcontractingopportunitiesby Diverse
P articipantsandDiverseGroups.

☒
Yes

☐
N o

DIVER S IT Y P L AN

IN N AR R AT IVEFO R M BEL O W ,DES CR IBEA P L AN T HAT ES T ABL IS HES A GO AL O FDIVER S IT Y IN O W N ER S HIP ,M AN AGEM EN T ,

EM P L O YM EN T AN D CO N T R ACT IN G T O EN S U R ET HAT DIVER S EP AR T ICIP AN T S AN D DIVER S EGR O U P S AR EACCO R DED

EQ U AL IT Y O FO P P O R T U N IT Y.T O T HEEX T EN T AVAIL ABL E,IN CL U DET HEFO L L O W IN G:

1. T hediversity statusoftheP rincipals,O perators,FinancialBackers,andEm ployeesofthe

M edicalM arijuanaO rganization.
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2. Anofficialaffirm ativeactionplanfortheM edicalM arijuanaO rganization.

3. Internaldiversity goalsadoptedby theM edicalM arijuanaO rganization.

4. A planfordiversity-orientedoutreachoreventstheM edicalM arijuanaO rganizationw ill

conductduringtheterm oftheperm it.

5. Contractsw ithdiversegroupsandtheexpectedpercentageanddollaram ountofrevenues

thatw illbepaidtothediversegroups.

6. Any m aterialsfrom theM edicalM arijuanaO rganization’sm entoring,training,orprofessional

developm entprogram sfordiversegroups.

7. Any otherinform ationthatdem onstratestheM edicalM arijuanaO rganization’scom m itm ent

todiversity practices.

8. A w orkforceutilizationreportincludingthefollow inginform ationforeachjobcategory w ithin

theM edicalM arijuanaO rganization:

a. T hetotalnum berofpersonsem ployedineachjobcategory,

b. T hetotalnum berofm enem ployedineachjobcategory,

c. T hetotalnum berofw om enem ployedineachjobcategory,

d. T hetotalnum berofveteransineachjobcategory,

e. T hetotalnum berofservice-disabledveteransineachjobcategory,and

f. T hetotalnum berofm em bersofeachracialm inority em ployedineachjobcategory.

9. A narrativedescriptionofyourability torecordandreportonthecom ponentsofthediversity

plan.

I. MISSION/DIVERSITY GOALS.

N extL evelCare,L L C ("N L C")recognizesthatitcanonly providem eaningfulpatient-centered

careatitsproposeddispensary (the"Dispensary")ifN L C --andthepeoplew hoow n,w ork,supply,

advise,purchaseproductandm anageN L C --reflectthecom m unity N L C serves. N L C'sP rincipals,

O perators,andFinancialBackershavehistory ofw orkingw ithracially,ethnically,andgenderdiverse

custom erbases,suppliersandem ployingadiverserangeofem ployeesandhavedevelopedadeep

andprofoundrespectforallgroupsthroughthisexperience,especially veteransofthearm edforces.

N L C believesthatseekingfeedbackandinputfrom andform ingcontractualrelationshipsw ithsuch

groupsw illbeanintegralpartofN L C’ssuccessasaDispensary.W henm eaningfuldiversity ispresent

inacom pany,innovationflourishesbecauseeachdiversegroupbringsforthitsow nunique

perspectiveandview point. N L C w illprom oteanatm ospherethatem bracesallpeoples,attractsand
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retainsthebesttalentfrom diversegroups,andw hichultim ately draw sitsidentity from thestrengths

ofthesediversepeopleandcom panies.

II. DIVERSITY ADVISORY COMMITTEE.

T hecenterpieceofN L C'scom m itm enttodiversity w illbeaDiversity Advisory Com m ittee.T he

Diversity Advisory Com m itteew illprovideguidancetoassistN L C inachievingdiversity inclusionin

hiring,supply contracting,andprovidingproductandpatienteducationtoadiversecustom erbase.

T heDiversity Advisory Com m itteew illprovidevaluableadvicetoN L C toensurethat(1)individuals

from diverseracial,ethnicandculturalbackgroundsandcom m unities;(2)w om en;(3)veterans;and

(4)individualsw ithdisabilities(collectively,"DiverseP articipants")haveanequalopportunity to

benefitfrom N L C'soperationsinErieCounty. T heErieCom m unity isdiverseandisbecom ingeven

m orediverseinrecenthistory. T heDiversity Advisory Com m itteew illassistN L C inm akingsureit

stayscurrentw iththeCom m unity itisservicing.

N L C planstoinitially filltheDiversity Advisory Com m itteew ithatleastsix(6)Diverse

P articipantsw hoarenotprincipals,financialbackers,investors,orem ployeesofN L C.Ideally,N L C

w ouldliketoattractw ell-establishedandw ell-respectedcom m unity leadersw hohaveahistory of

advancingissuescham pionedby DiverseP articipants. N L C hasalready reachedouttoseveralof

thesecom m unity leadersandorganizationsinanattem pttoprom oteaw arenessofthepending

M edicalM arijuanaP erm itsandeducatethesecom m unity leadersonthebenefitsofm edical

m arijuanaw hileseekingtheiradviceregardinghow tocarry thism essagetotheeffectedErie

Com m unity.

N L C w illconsulttheDiversity Advisory Com m itteeonthefollow ingissues:(1)equal

opportunity hiringforDiverseP articipants(S ee,“ S ectionIII,” below );(2)Affirm ativeActionP lan (S ee,

“ S ectionIV,” below );(3)diversity-orientedcom m unity outreachandeducation(S ee,“ S ectionV,”
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below );(4)supply contractingw ithDiverseGroups(S ee,“ S ectionVI,” below );and(5)developinga

corporatecultureofdiversity andinclusion(S ee,“ S ectionVII,” below ).

III. EMPLOYEE DIVERSITY STATUS and PROJECTED WORKFORCE
UTILIZATION REPORT.

N L C w illutilizeitsDiversity Advisory Com m itteetoassurethatDiverseP articipantsareaw are

ofem ploym entqualificationsandopportunitiesatN L C. N L C'sexpectationsarethat,ifaw ardeda

Dispensary P erm itby theDepartm entofHealth,DiverseP articipantsw illhaveanequalopportunity

tobecom epartofN L C'sw orkforce. Inthehiringprocess,N L C w illfollow itsAffirm ativeActionP lan.

(S ee,“ S ectionIV,” below ).

IV. AFFIRMATIVE ACTION PLAN.

A. Introduction.

N L C'sAffirm ativeActionP lan's("AAP ")purposeisprom otingequality ofopportunity inits

operationasaM edicalM arijuanaDispensary intheCom m onw ealthofP ennsylvania.N L C w illseekto

hirequalified: (1)individualsfrom diverseracial,ethnicandculturalbackgroundsandcom m unities;

(2)w om en;(3)veterans;and(4)individualsw ithdisabilities(collectively,"DiverseP articipants")inits

Dispensary operation.

B. N L C AAP P olicy S tatem ent.

Itisthepolicy andpracticeofN L C toassurethatnopersonw illbediscrim inatedagainst,or

bedeniedthebenefitofany activity,program orem ploym entprocess,intheareasofrecruiting,

advertising,hiring,upgrading,prom otion,transfer,dem otion,lay off,term ination,rehiring,

em ploym ent,ratesofpay and/orothercom pensation.N L C isanAffirm ativeAction/Equal

O pportunity Em ployerandisstrongly com m ittedtoallpoliciesw hichw illaffordequalopportunity

em ploym enttoallqualifiedpersonsw ithoutregardtoage,ancestry,color,m aritalstatus,national
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origin,race,religiouscreed,sex,sexualorientation,learningdisability,presentorpasthistory of

m entaldisorder,orphysicaldisability including,butnotlim itedto,blindness,unlessitisshow nthat

suchdisability preventsperform anceofthew orkinvolved.T hispolicy andpracticeappliestoall

personsincludingDiverseP articipants.N L C w illim plem ent,m onitorandenforcethisAAP in

conjunctionw ithallapplicableFederalandS tatelaw sandregulations,includingthoseissuedby the

P ennsylvaniaDepartm entofHealth,andexecutiveorders.

AnAAP statem entshallbepostedandotherw isem adeknow ntoallw orkersineachofthe

Com pany’sM edicalM arijuanaDispensaries.T heExecutiveM anagers,theO fficeM anager,

pharm acists,andallsupervisory staffw illbeadvisedoftheirresponsibilitiesundertheAAP .U ltim ate

responsibility forthisAAP w illbew iththeExecutiveM anagers.T heday-to-day dutiesfortheplanw ill

becoordinatedby theO fficeM anager,w hoishereby designatedtheAffirm ativeActionO fficerfor

N L C.

C. EqualO pportunity P ledge.

N L C com m itstothefollow ingEqualO pportunity P ledge:

T herecruitm ent,selection,em ploym ent,andtrainingofem ployeesat
N L C,shallbew ithoutdiscrim inationbecauseofrace,color,religion,
nationalorigin,orsex.M oreover,N L C w illtakeaffirm ativeactionto
provideequalopportunity inallofitsoperations.

D. U tilization/Analysis/Goals/T im etables.

N L C w illcom m issionaw orkforceutilizationreport,com pletew ithcom m ensurateanalysisof

findings.T hepurposeoftheanalysisistodeterm inethequantity ofDiverseP articipantsinN L C's

laborm arketarea.O ncetheavailablelaborforceisdeterm ined,N L C canassessw hetherornotit

needstotakeadditionalactiontoassureequalopportunitiesexistatN L C infillingavailable

dispensary positions.

E. O utreachandP ositiveR ecruitm ent.
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N L C’sAAP includesthefollow ingoutreachandpositiverecruitm enteffortsthatw ould

reasonably beexpectedtoincreaseDiverseP articipants'em ploym entw ithN L C.

1. An announcem ent of specific job and em ploym ent openings w ill be

dissem inated to the Diverse P articipant Groups listed below . T he

announcem entw illincludethenatureofthejobopening,requirem entsforthe

job,stepstoapply forthejob,andN L C’sequalopportunity policy.

T heGroupsinclude,butw illnotbelim itedto:

 W om en’sO rganizations/Centers,includingErieAthenaP ow erL ink,

M ercy CenterforW om en,andT heW om en’sCareCenter

 L ECO M S choolofP harm acy

 Edinboro U niversity,Gannon U niversity,M ercyhurst U niversity,

andP ennS tateBehrend

 T heO fficeofVocationalR ehabilitation

 Erie Institute of T echnology and Great L akes Institute of

T echnology

 O rganizations/Centers (w hich can effectively reach Diverse

P articipants)such asthe Erie M artin L utherKing,Jr.Com m unity

CenterandtheM ulticulturalCom m unity R esourceCenter

 N ew spapers(w hicharecirculated inthem inority com m unity and

am ongw om en)including,butnotlim itedto,theErieT im es-N ew s

andErieR eader
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2. Hostsem inarsforregionalpharm acy schools,localcollegesand

universities,andvocationaleducationalsystem stoensurestudentsm eetthe

standardsandcriteriarequiredtoqualify forajobw ithN L C.

3. P articipateinannualw orkshopsandjobfairsconductedby

em ploym entserviceagenciesforthepurposeoffam iliarizingschool,

em ploym entserviceandotherappropriatepersonnelw iththejob

opportunitiesavailablew ithN L C.

4. Conductannualem ployeetrainingsregardingN L C'sequal

opportunity policy inordertofosterunderstanding,acceptance,andsupport

am ongN L C'svariousofficers,supervisors,em ployees,andm em bers,

ensuringthepolicy becom espartofthefabricofN L C'sday-to-day operations.

F. P harm acy InternshipP rogram .

N L C planstodistinguishitselffrom otherM edicalM arijuanaDispensariesby theone-on-one

patient-centeredcareitw illprovide. N L C’sAAP includesanexplicitrecruitm enteffortofDiverse

P articipantsintheroleofpharm acists. Ifaw ardedaDispensary P erm itby theP ennsylvania

Departm entofHealth,N L C w illestablisha"P harm acy Internship"(the"InternshipP rogram ").U nder

theInternshipP rogram ,properly qualifiedpharm acy studentsw hoarealsoDiverseP articipants,m ay

beaw ardedapaidsum m erinternshipw orkingside-by-sidew iththepharm acistsatN L C.T hegoalof

theprogram istw ofold:(1)toim m erseDiverseP articipantsinthecultureofpatient-centeredcareat

N L C;and(2)toidentify DiverseP articipantsw hom N L C m ightultim ately hireupongraduationand

licensure.
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T oensureInternshipP rogram participation,N L C w illw orkw ithpharm acy schoolstoidentify

pharm acy studentsm eetingDiverseP articipantcriteria.S pecifically,N L C w illinform Diverse

P articipantsoftheInternshipprogram by (1)w orkingw ithpharm acy schools'careerservicescenter,

(2)contactingstudent-runclubs,groups,andorganizationsthatareorganizedforindividualsw hoare

DiverseP articipants;and(3)publishinginform ationabouttheInternshipP rogram inschool-w ide

publications.

G. R eview ofAffirm ativeActionP lan.

N L C w illuseitsDiversity Advisory Com m itteetoreview N L C'sAAP . T hereview w illanalyze

theaffirm ativeactionstepstakenby N L C forevaluatingim pactintheareasofoutreach,recruitm ent,

selection,em ploym ent,andtraining. N L C w illm onitortheseprocessestoidentify any new

affirm ativeactioneffortsand/ordeletionofineffectiveexistingactivities.

[Note:T hisentireAAP isfoundinN L C'sO perationsM anual,w hichw illbegiventoall
em ployeesuponhiring.A copy ofthisO perationsM anualisattachedtothisApplicationat
Attachm ent"Q ".T heAAP isfoundatpages38through41 oftheO perationsM anual.]

V. DIVERSITY-ORIENTED OUTREACH.

N L C intendstoengagetheErieCom m unity by providingdiversity-orientedoutreachfocusing

oneducatingDiverseGroupsontheviability ofm edicalm arijuanaasatreatm entm ethod.N L C

believessuchoutreachisessentialtoeducatethepubliconthisnew areaoftreatm ent. N L C's

diversity-orientedoutreachw illbeaccom plishedby enteringintocollaborationsw ithgroupsserving

theErieCom m unity andDiverseP articipants(the"Collaboration"). Asdescribedbelow ,through

theseCollaborations,N L C w illbeabletoeducateandinform audiencesaboutm edicalm arijuanaand

thepotentialbenefitsofusingitinsteadoftraditionaltreatm entsforoneoftheseventeenserious

m edicalconditions.
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N L C w illcom m ittim eforpharm acistsandstafftoeducatetheErieCom m unity andDiverse

Groups.S pecifically,onthispoint,N L C plansto(1)holdeducationalsem inarsforpatientsandparents

ofm inorpatientsonaregularbasis;(2)scheduleone-on-onecounselingsessionsw ithDiverse

P articipants;(3)inform DiverseP articipantsofjobopeningsatN L C;and(4)w hereappropriate,m ake

charitablecontributionstothesegroupscom prisedofDiverseP articipants. Anexam pleofw hatsuch

DiverseGroupCollaborationm ightentailcanbefoundinN L C’sexistingproposedcollaborationw ith

Autism S ociety N W P A,(S ee,"Autism S ociety CollaborationAgreem ent",attachedtothisApplication

atAttachm ent"N ").

Insum ,N L C intendstotapintotheaudiencesandresourcesthatDiverseGroupsalready have

inplace.By enteringintocollaborativeeffortsw iththesegroups,N L C w illbew ell-situatedtoprovide

outreachtoDiverseP articipantsw hom ay benefitfrom suchpresentations.

VII. CONTRACTS WITH DIVERSE PARTICIPANTS.

N L C w illissuerequestsforproposalstoDiverseP articipantsandprovideanequalopportunity

forthoseparticipantstobidonsupply contractsandservicesforitsdispensary operations(the

"DiverseContractingGoals").

Inordertoaccom plishDiverseContractingGoals,N L C m ustensurethatgroupsm anaged,

operated,and/orow nedby DiverseP articipants--includingm inority-ow nedbusinesses,w om en-

ow nedbusinesses,andveteran-ow nedbusinesses--haveequalnoticeandopportunity tocom pete

forN L C'sbusinessneeds. N L C w illtakethefollow ingspecificactions:

 T asktheDiversityAdvisoryCom m itteew iththedevelopm entofacom prehensivedatabase

ofm inority-ow nedbusinesses,w om en-ow nedbusinesses,andveteran-ow nedbusinesses.

 Affirm atively reach-out to these businessesand inform them of opportunitiesto do

businessw ithN L C.
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Hireallem ployeestostaffN L C'sDispensary andsecuringallnecessary

training,certification,insurance(includingw orkers'com pensation

insurance)andlicensureasrequiredby applicablelaw .

W ithin4 m onthsofbeing

aw ardedaDispensary

P erm itby the

Departm entofHealth.

Contractw ithperm ittedGrow er/P rocessorsforM edicalM arijuana

P roductandT ransportation.

W ithin1-3 m onthsof

beingaw ardeda

Dispensary P erm itby the

Departm entofHealth.

Contractw ithsecurity firm stoinstallallsecurity system sneededfor

N L C'sDispensary.

W ithin3-4 m onthsof

beingaw ardeda

Dispensary P erm itby the

Departm entofHealth.

Contractw ithsuppliersforallcom puterhardw areandsoftw areincluding

thestate-m andedseed-to-saleinventory system .

W ithin2-3 m onthsof

beingaw ardeda

Dispensary P erm itby the

Departm entofHealth.

Establish,set-up,andobtainallnecessary system stohandleallofN L C's

financial,accounting,andpayrollneeds.

W ithin2-3 m onthsof

beingaw ardeda

Dispensary P erm itby the

Departm entofHealth.

EngageineducationandoutreacheffortsintheErieCom m unity am ongst

(1)thosesufferingfrom oneoftheS eriousM edicalConditionsand(2)

qualifiedphysicians.

W ithin2 m onthsofbeing

aw ardedaDispensary

P erm itby the

Departm entofHealth.

IFM O R ES P ACEIS R EQ U IR ED FO R T HEO P ER AT IO N AL T IM ET ABL E,P L EAS ES U BM IT ADDIT IO N AL IN FO R M AT IO N IN A S EP AR AT E

DO CU M EN T T IT L ED “ O P ER AT IO N AL T IM ET ABL E(C O N T D.)” IN ACCO R DAN CEW IT H T HEAT T ACHM EN T FIL EN AM EFO R M AT

R EQ U IR EM EN T S AN D IN CL U DEIT W IT H T HEAT T ACHM EN T S .

Section 9 – Employee Qualifications, Description of Duties and Training

A. P L EAS EP R O VIDEA DES CR IP T IO N O FT HEDU T IES ,R ES P O N S IBIL IT IES ,AN D R O L ES O FEACH P R IN CIP AL ,FIN AN CIAL

BACKER ,O P ER AT O R AN D EM P L O YEE.

1. N athanR adicella:O w ner,M anagingM em ber.W illassum eroleof"ExecutiveM anager"upon

beingaw ardedaDispensary P erm itandactasS taffP harm acist/M anageroftheDispensary.
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2. Gregory Kujaw a:O w ner,M anagingM em ber.W illassum eroleof"ExecutiveM anager"uponbeing

aw ardedaDispensary P erm itandactasS taffP harm acist/M anageroftheDispensary.

3. DavidO tt:O w ner,BusinessConsultantw ithnoday-to-day responsibilities.

4. AlbertoM elaragno:O w ner.W illserveintheroleofP harm acistonanas-needed/"perdiem "

basis.M ay participateincom m unity educationandotheroutreacheffortsorganizedby N L C.

5. S alvatoreCorsale:O w ner,BusinessConsultantw ithnoday-to-day responsibilities.

6. FrankS cottCorsale:O w ner,BusinessConsultantw ithnoday-to-day responsibilities.

7. DanielL eeCorsale:O w ner,BusinessConsultantw ithnoday-to-day responsibilities.

8. FrankCorsale:O w ner,BusinessConsultantw ithnoday-to-day responsibilities.

B. P L EAS EDES CR IBET HEEM P L O YEEQ U AL IFICAT IO N S O FEACH P R IN CIP AL AN D EM P L O YEE.

1. N athanR adicella:P ennsylvania-registeredpharm acist(R P :).Certificationandgeneralknow ledge

ofrunningapharm acy anddealingw ithissuessuchashiring,firing,security,inventory control,

andgeneralstoresupervisory m atters.

2. Gregory Kujaw a:P ennsylvania-registeredpharm acist(R P :).Certificationandgeneralknow ledge

ofrunningapharm acy anddealingw ithissuessuchashiring,firing,security,inventory control,

andgeneralstoresupervisory m atters.

3. DavidO tt:CEO oflargem anufacturingcom pany.W illhavenoday-to-day responsibilitestoN L C,

butw illprovidegeneralguidanceasissuesariseregardingfinancialandotherlogisticalsupply

chainissues.

4. AlbertoM elaragno:P ennsylvania-registeredpharm acist(R P :).Certificationandgeneral

know ledgeofrunningapharm acy anddealingw ithissuessuchashiring,firing,security,inventory

control,andgeneralstoresupervisory m atters.

5. S alvatoreCorsale:O w nerofInternationalBakery,Inc.W illhavenoday-to-day responsibilitesto

N L C,butw illprovidegeneralguidanceasissuesariseregardingfinancialandotherlogistical

supply chainissues.

6. FrankS cottCorsale:O w nerofInternationalBakery,Inc.W illhavenoday-to-day responsibilitesto

N L C,butw illprovidegeneralguidanceasissuesariseregardingfinancialandotherlogistical

supply chainissues.
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7. DanielL eeCorsale:O w nerofInternationalBakery,Inc.W illhavenoday-to-day responsibilitesto

N L C,butw illprovidegeneralguidanceasissuesariseregardingfinancialandotherlogistical

supply chainissues.

8. FrankCorsale:O w nerofInternationalBakery,Inc.W illhavenoday-to-day responsibilitestoN L C,

butw illprovidegeneralguidanceasissuesariseregardingfinancialandotherlogisticalsupply

chainissues.

C. P L EAS EDES CR IBET HES T EP S T HEAP P L ICAN T W IL L T AKET O AS S U R ET HAT EACH P R IN CIP AL AN D EM P L O YEEW IL L M EET

T HET W O -HO U R T R AIN IN G R EQ U IR EM EN T U N DER T HEACT AN D R EGU L AT IO N S .

1. N athanR adicella:Eachinvestor/ow neriscontractually obligatedtocom pletethetw o-hour

trainingcourseandallotherfutureandcurrentrequirem entsnecessary undertheM edical

M arijuanaL aw (35 P .S .§§ 10231.101 etseq.andtheDepartm entofHeatlhR egulations

prom ulgatedthereunderat24 P a.Code§ 1141.21 etseq.)asarequirem enttoinitially obtainand

m aintaintheirow nershipinterestinN L C.

2. Gregory Kujaw a:Eachinvestor/ow neriscontractually obligatedtocom pletethetw o-hour

trainingcourseandallotherfutureandcurrentrequirem entsnecessary undertheM edical

M arijuanaL aw asarequirem enttoinitially obtainandm aintaintheirow nershipinterestinN L C.

3. DavidO tt:Eachinvestor/ow neriscontractually obligatedtocom pletethetw o-hourtraining

courseandallotherfutureandcurrentrequirem entsnecessary undertheM edicalM arijuanaL aw

asarequirem enttoinitially obtainandm aintaintheirow nershipinterestinN L C.

4. AlbertoM elaragno:Eachinvestor/ow neriscontractually obligatedtocom pletethetw o-hour

trainingcourseandallotherfutureandcurrentrequirem entsnecessary undertheM edical

M arijuanaL aw asarequirem enttoinitially obtainandm aintaintheirow nershipinterestinN L C.

5. S alvatoreCorsale:Eachinvestor/ow neriscontractually obligatedtocom pletethetw o-hour

trainingcourseandallotherfutureandcurrentrequirem entsnecessary undertheM edical

M arijuanaL aw asarequirem enttoinitially obtainandm aintaintheirow nershipinterestinN L C.

6. FrankS cottCorsale:Eachinvestor/ow neriscontractually obligatedtocom pletethetw o-hour

trainingcourseandallotherfutureandcurrentrequirem entsnecessary undertheM edical

M arijuanaL aw asarequirem enttoinitially obtainandm aintaintheirow nershipinterestinN L C.

7. DanielL eeCorsale:Eachinvestor/ow neriscontractually obligatedtocom pletethetw o-hour

trainingcourseandallotherfutureandcurrentrequirem entsnecessary undertheM edical

M arijuanaL aw asarequirem enttoinitially obtainandm aintaintheirow nershipinterestinN L C.
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P L EAS EP R O VIDEA S U M M AR Y O FYO U R P R O P O S ED S ECU R IT Y AN D S U R VEIL L AN CEEQ U IP M EN T AN D M EAS U R ES T HAT W IL L

BEIN P L ACEAT YO U R P R O P O S ED FACIL IT Y AN D S IT E.T HES EM EAS U R ES S HO U L D CO VER ,BU T AR EN O T L IM IT ED T O ,T HE

FO L L O W IN G:GEN ER AL O VER VIEW O FT HEEQ U IP M EN T ,M EAS U R ES AN D P R O CEDU R ES T O BEU S ED,AL AR M S YS T EM S ,
S U R VEIL L AN CES YS T EM ,S T O R AGE,R ECO R DIN G CAP ABIL IT Y,R ECO R DS R ET EN T IO N ,P R EM IS ES ACCES S IBIL IT Y,AN D

IN S P ECT IO N /S ER VICIN G/AL T ER AT IO N P R O T O CO L S .

N extL evelCare,L L C ("N L C")strongly believesthatthesecurity ofitsproposeddispensary (the

"Dispensary")isofparam ountim portanceandhasw orkedextensively w ithR .M .KnollS ervices("Knoll

S ecurity"),asecurity contractorbasedinErie,P ennsylvania. W ithKnollS ecurity,N L C hasdevelopeda

com prehensivesecurity plan(the"S ecurity P lan")thatfarexceedsthesecurity standardsrequiredby

the"M edicalM arijuanaL aw "(35 P .S .§§ 10231.101 etseq.andtheDepartm entofHealthR egulations

prom ulgatedthereunderat28P a.Code§§ 1141.21 etseq.).

N L C'sS ecurity P lanism ulti-facetedandincludes,am ongotherthings,(1)buildingdesign

featurestoprotectsensitiveareas;(2)anelaboratenetw orkofsecurity cam erasw hichareconstantly

m onitored;(3);asecurity alarm system w ithm ultiplezones;and(4)N L C security guardem ployees.

I. LAYOUT OF THE DISPENSARY.

T ounderstandN L C'sS ecurity P lan,onem ustfirstunderstandhow theDispensary w as

designed.T hisisbecauseN L C designedthebuildingexplicitly aw arethatthefacility layoutw ould

havedirectram ificationsontheDispensary'soverallsecurity.T hroughoutthisS ectionofthe

Application,referencew illbem adetotheDispensary'slayout.(S ee,"DesignP lans",attachedtothis

ApplicationatAttachm ent"D").

N L C'sDispensary hasbeendesignedtoincludeareasthatallpatientscanaccess("Open

Access Areas");a"Limited Access Area", w hereonly patientsorcaregiversw ithaP A Departm entof

Healthm edicalm arijuanaidentificationcard("ID Card")canaccess;andlockedareasw herepatients

areprohibitedfrom andareunabletoaccess("Restricted Access Areas").
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U ponenteringthefrontdoor,thepatientw illentertheO penAccessArea.T heO penAccess

Area,consistsof(1)aw aitingroom ;(2)aconferenceroom ;(3)andapublicrestroom .N L C designed

thelayoutoftheDispensary thisw ay aftersitevisitsandconsultationsw ithotherlicensed

dispensariesinotherstatesw herepatientsw ithoutm edicalm arijuanaID cardsw ereunabletouse

restroom sortalkw ithapharm acistinaprivatesetting,duetotheirinability topassintotheL im ited

AccessArea.N L C hopesthatthisdesignisw elcom ingtonew patientsandw illprovideforprivate

conversationbetw eenpotentialpatientsandapharm acisttofieldany questionsorconcernsrelated

tom edicalm arijuana.T hisdesignalsoprovidesfortheconvenientuseofrestroom facilitiesw ithout

initiallim itation.

T heO penAccessAreaisseparatedfrom theL im itedAccessAreaby

(2)m ultipleconsultationroom s;and(3)thepatientdispensingarea.T hereare

tw ow aysem ployeescanentertheL im itedAccessArea:

afterverifyingtheindividualiscertified

toreceivem edicalm arijuana.(S ee,N arrativeinS ection12:S torage,form oreinform ationonhow a

patientw illgainaccesstotheDispensingArea)

Inconjunctionw ithT ham esValley AlternativeR eliefandKnollS ecurity,N L C developedan

intuitivesecurity anddiversionsetup,know nasthe

DOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH
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T heR estrictedAccessAreaoftheDispensary consistsof(1)a"Restricted Dispensing Area"

(w herepharm acistsanddispensary techniciansw illw orkfrom );(2)asecured,enclosed"Loading Bay"

w herem edicalm arijuanaisunloadedfrom transportvehicles;(3 (4)

ExecutiveO ffices;(5)em ployeebreakroom andrestroom s;(6)a"Secure Server Room ";and(7)a

“ Security Room” .

W allsandkey cardaccessdoorsseparatetheP atientDispensingAreafrom theR estricted

AccessArea.T hus,theR estrictedAccessAreacanonly beaccessedby aN L C em ployeew ithproper

jobdescriptionandkey cardcredentials.Evenw ithintheR estrictedAccessArea,only theExecutive

M anagersandtheP IC w illhavethekey cardtogainaccessto(1)theVault;(2)theGarageBay;(3)the

ExecutiveO ffices;(4)theS ecureS erverR oom ;and(5)theS ecurity R oom . T heinteriordoorsw illbe

equippedw ithafail-securelockingsystem toensurethatduringapow erfailurethesedoorsto

R estrictedAccessAreasrem ainlocked.

N L C w illinstallcom m ercial-grade,non-residentialdoorsanddoorlocksonallexternaldoors

tothefacility.T heonly em ployeesw how illhaveaccesstothekey andkey cardtolock/unlockthe

Dispensary includetheExecutiveM anagersortheP harm acistinCharge("P IC").(S ee,"Job

Descriptions","DraftO perationsM anual",pp.9-13,atAttachm ent"Q ").Allexteriordoorsw illutilizea

.Additionally,theexteriordoorsw ill

beequippedw ithafail-securelockingsystem toensurethatduringapow erfailurethedoorsrem ain

locked.

II. SURVEILLANCE AND CAMERAS.

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH
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N L C hasw orkedw ithKnollS ecurity toensurethatnearly every portionoftheDispensary is

coveredby heCam erasw illbe

operational24-hours-a-day,7 days-a-w eek,andw illrecordallactivity inhighresolutioncapableof

clearly revealingallfacialdetails.

M oreover,theCam erasw illbe(1)professionally m onitored24-hours-a-day,7days-a-w eekby

AlliedCentralS ervices;and(2)m onitoredby N L C'ssecurity guardem ployees.(S ee,R .M .KnollQ uotes,

atAttachm ent"O ").Asdescribedinm oredetailbelow ,thereare"M otionDetectors,""Vibration

Detectors,"and"DoorContacts"w hich,w hendisturbed,w illprom ptAlliedCentralS ervicestothe

disturbance.

Evenso,N L C w illinstallbothinterior

lightingandexteriorlightingtoensurethattheCam erascanalw ayscapturehighquality im ages.

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOH
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(S ee,"Cam eraP lan,"attachedtothisApplicationatAttachm ent"O ").

DOH
DOH
DOH
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N L C w orkedw ithKnollS ecurity toensurethattheCam erasw ouldbefunctionalintheevent

ofapow eroutageorpow erfailure.S pecifically,theCam erasw

T hegeneratorw illrunoffofN aturalGas

andw illbeabletoprovidepow ertothefacility andallfunctionsindefinitely intheeventofapow er

outage.

Im portantly,N L C hasw orkedw ithKnollS ecurity toprovidecom panionsoftw areforthe

Cam erasthathasfacial-recognitiontechnology andotheradvancedfeatures(the"Cam era

S oftw are").S pecifically,theCam eraS oftw arew ill(1)allow N L C toproduceinstantaneousclear,color,

stillphotographsfrom theCam erainadigitalform at;(2)synchronizethedateandtim ew iththe

correspondingim agery andclearly andaccurately display thedateandtim ereadinginthecornerof

theim age;and(3)hasfacialrecognitiontechnology. M oreover,theCam eraS oftw arehastheability

to"detect"facesandalertthedesignatedS ecurity Guard.T hus,N L C canprogram thefacesofknow n

m edicalm arijuanadiverterstotrackw henthey entertheDispensary.

N L C'sCam eraS oftw arew illgiveN L C thecapabilitiesto"provideuptofourscreencapturesof

anunalteredcopy ofavideosurveillancerecordingtotheDepartm ent[ofHealth]oritsauthorized

agents,law enforcem ent,orotherFederal,S tate,orlocalgovernm entofficialsifnecessary toperform

thegovernm entofficials'functionsandduties."(cf.28 P a.Code§ 1161.31(b)(6)(i)).M oreover,the

Cam eraS oftw arew illgiveN L C thecapabilitiestoholdontofootageforlongerthanfour(4)yearsifa

law enforcem entagency inform sN L C thatsuchfootageisrequiredpursuanttoanongoinglaw

enforcem entoperation.(cf.28P a.Code§ 1161.31(b)(6)(ii)).

N L C hasalsow orkedw ithKnollS ecurity toestablishasystem toretainthefootagerecorded

by theCam eras.S pecifically,N L C w illhave

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH
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w illbeaccessibleonly by N L C'sExecutiveM anagersorP IC w how illbeabletoaccesstheroom

by enteringaspecificsecurity key code.(S ee,"JobDescriptions",DraftO perationsM anualpp.9-13,at

Attachm ent"Q ").Finally,KnollS ecurity w illinstal

III. SECURITY SYSTEM.

N L C w illalsohaveaprofessionally-m onitoredsecurity system toprotecttheDispensary (the

"S ecurity Alarm "). W hiletheS ecurity Alarm w illcovertheentireDispensary,itw illcontain

heentireDispensary w illbearm edw hentheDispensary isclosedforbusiness.T heAlarm w ill

bem onitored24 hours-a-day,7 days-a-w eekby AlliedCentralS ervices.

N L C w orkedw ithKnollS ecurity toensurethattheS ecurity S ystem w illrem ainfunctionalin

theeventofapow eroutageorpow erfailure.S pecifically,theS ecurity S ystem w illrem ainfunctional

Again,theon-site

generatoriscapableofprovidingpow ertothefacility andallfunctionsindefinitely intheeventofa

pow eroutage.
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A. After-HoursP rotectionoftheDispensary.

DOH
DOH
DOH
DOH
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DOH
DOH
DOH
DOH
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IV. SECURITY GUARD.

AsanessentialandintegralpartofitsS ecurity P lan,N L C w illalsoem ploy afull-tim e"S ecurity

Guard."Am ongothertasks,theS ecurity Guardw illm onitortheW aitingR oom andactasavisibleand

physicaldeterrenttotheft,diversion,orrobbery.Additionally,theS ecurity Guardw illbepresentin

theGarageBay w heneverm edicalm arijuanaisbeingdeliveredorrem ovedfrom theDispensary.T he

S ecurity Guardw illbem andatedtoattendtrainingw orkshopsw herehe/shew illbeeducatedon

recognition,preventionandhandlingofem ergency situations

V. MAINTENANCE ON THE SECURITY SYSTEM.

N L C w illtakestepstoensurethattheS ecurity S ystem andtheCam erasareconstantly

w orkingandprovidingprotectiontotheDispensary.N L C w illensurethisby (1)havingKnollS ecurity

(oranapprovedsecurity vendorapprovedby theDepartm entofHealth)inspectallaspectsofthe

S ecurity S ystem andCam erasonceevery year;and(2)conductingm aintenanceinspectionsonce

DOH
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P L EAS EP R O VIDEAN EX P L AN AT IO N O FAN Y R ES P O N S ES ABO VET HAT W ER EAN S W ER ED AS A “ N O ” AN D HO W YO U W IL L M EET

T HES ER EQ U IR EM EN T S BY T HET IM ET HEDEP AR T M EN T DET ER M IN ES YO U T O BEO P ER AT IO N AL U N DER T HEACT AN D

R EGU L AT IO N S :

N /A

C. P L EAS EDES CR IBEYO U R P L AN R EGAR DIN G T HET R AN S P O R T AT IO N O FM EDICAL M AR IJU AN A AN D M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A

P R O DU CT S .FO R EX AM P L E,EX P L AIN W HET HER YO U P L AN T O M AIN T AIN YO U R O W N T R AN S P O R T AT IO N O P ER AT IO N AS

P AR T O FT HEFACIL IT Y O P ER AT IO N ,O R W HET HER YO U W IL L U S EA T HIR D-P AR T Y CO N T R ACT O R .IFYO U CHO O S ET O

U S EYO U R O W N T R AN S P O R T AT IO N O P ER AT IO N ,P L EAS EP R O VIDET HEN U M BER AN D T YP EO FVEHICL ES T HAT W IL L BE

U S ED T O T R AN S P O R T M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A AN D M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A P R O DU CT S ,T HET R AIN IN G T HAT W IL L BE

P R O VIDED T O EM P L O YEES T HAT W IL L T R AN S P O R T M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A AN D M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A P R O DU CT S ,AN D

AN Y ADDIT IO N AL M EAS U R ES YO U W IL L T AKET O P R EVEN T DIVER S IO N DU R IN G T R AN S P O R T .IFYO U W IL L BEU S IN G A

T HIR D-P AR T Y CO N T R ACT O R FO R T R AN S P O R T IN G M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A AN D M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A P R O DU CT S ,P L EAS E

EX P L AIN T HES T EP S YO U W IL L T AKET O GU AR AN T EET HET HIR D-P AR T Y CO N T R ACT O R W IL L BECO M P L IAN T W IT H T HE

T R AN S P O R T AT IO N R EQ U IR EM EN T S U N DER T HEACT AN D R EGU L AT IO N S :

Next Level Care, LLC (“NLC”) plans to contract with its grower/processor suppliers

who have received a permit from the Pennsylvania Department of Health (“Grower/Processors”)

to transport medical marijuana and medical marijuana products to its Dispensary. (“NLC’s

Transportation Plan”). NLC intends to follow the same Transportation Plan for all dispensary

locations it opens. NLC’s Transportation Plan is ideal because Grower/Processors must, as a

condition to being permitted, develop plans to transport medical marijuana and medical

marijuana products (collectively, “Medical Marijuana”). (See, 28 Pa. Code § 1151.35). Thus,

using the transportation system Grower/Processors have set in place is efficient and legally

compliant.

NLC CONTRACTING WITH GROWER/PROCESSORS FOR

TRANSPORTATION SERVICES.
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NLC will ensure that the Grower/Processor it contracts with delivers medical marijuana

in full compliance with the Medical Marijuana Law (35 P.S. §§ 10231.101 et seq. and the

Department of Health Regulations promulgated thereunder at 28 Pa. Code §§ 1141.21 et seq.).

Specifically, NLC will ensure this in two ways: First, NLC will execute a transportation contract

with Grower/Processor suppliers (the “Contract”) which (a) expressly incorporates the

Department of Health Regulations pertaining to dispensary transportation (i.e., 28 Pa. Code §

1161.35); and (b) places the Grower/Processors in default of the Contract for breaching any of

these Regulations. Second, NLC will continuously monitor its Grower/Processor suppliers to

ensure compliance with the Department of Health dispensary transportation regulations. In the

event the Grower/Processor NLC contracts with transports Medical Marijuana in violation of

the Medical Marijuana Law, NLC will terminate its transportation contract with the

Grower/Processor and immediately inform the Department of Health.

Specifically, in accordance with 28 Pa. Code § 1161.35, NLC will ensure and demand

that its Grower/Processor suppliers providing transportation service to it:

 Only deliver and return medical marijuana from its Dispensary between the hours of

7:00 a.m. and 9:00 p.m. Moreover, NLC will ensure and demand that its

Grower/Processor suppliers not transport medical marijuana to any location outside of

Pennsylvania;

 Use global positioning systems in the medical marijuana transportation vehicles;

 Use vehicles (1) equipped with a secure lockbox or locking cargo area; (2) have no

markings which would identify it as transporting medical marijuana; (3) capable of

being temperature-controlled for perishable medical marijuana; (4) display current
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Pennsylvania inspection stickers; (5) be insured in an amount that is commercially

reasonable and appropriate;

 Use a transport vehicle staffed with a delivery team consisting of at least two individuals

and comply with the following: (1) at least one delivery team member remains with the

vehicle at all times that the vehicle contains medical marijuana; (2) each delivery team

member shall have access to a secure form of communication with the dispensary, such

as a cellular telephone at all times that the vehicle contains medical marijuana; (3) each

delivery team members shall carry an identification badge or card at all times and shall,

upon demand, produce it to the Department of Health or its authorized agents, law

enforcement, or other Federal, State, or local government officials if necessary to

perform the government officials’ functions and duties; (4) each delivery team member

shall have a valid driver’s license; (5) while on duty, a delivery team member may not

wear any clothing or symbols that may indicate ownership or possession of medical

marijuana;

 Medical marijuana stored inside the transport vehicle may not be visible from the

outside of the transport vehicle;

 A delivery team shall proceed in a transport vehicle from the dispensary, where the

medical marijuana is loaded, directly to the medical marijuana organization, where the

medical marijuana is unloaded, without unnecessary delays;

Further, pursuant to its Contract, NLC will ensure that it obtains a delivery schedule from

the Grower/Processor transporter and, on a daily basis, inform the Department of Health of the

daily delivery schedule. Moreover, NLC will ensure that a printed and electronic transport
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manifest (the “Transport Manifest”) accompanies every transport vehicle and that the transport

manifest contains the following information:

 The name, address, and permit number of the dispensary, and the name of and

contact information for a representative of the dispensary who has direct knowledge

of the transport;

 The name, address, and permit number of the medical marijuana organization

receiving the delivery, and the name and contact information for a representative of

the medical marijuana organization;

 The quantity, by weight or unit, of each medical marijuana batch or lot contained in

the transport, along with the identification number for each batch or lot;

 The date and approximate time of departure;

 The date and approximate time of arrival;

 The transport vehicle’s make and model and license plate number;

 The identification number of each member of the delivery team accompanying the

transport;

The Transport Manifest shall be provided to the Department of Health upon request.

Since no dispensary or grower/processor permit has been issued to date, it was

impossible and impracticable for NLC to execute a Contract during or prior to this application

process. Nevertheless, NLC had discussions with Calypso Enterprises (“Calypso”), a

prospective Grower/Processor in Erie County. From these discussions, NLC learned that

Calypso is intending to establish its own transportation program. NLC discussed its interest in

partnering with Calypso for, among other things, providing NLC with transportation for medical
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marijuana. Calypso’s proposed grow site is ideally situated in close proximity to NLC’s

Dispensary, and this would ensure a short transport of the Medical Marijuana from Calypso’s

grow site to NLC.

A. Dispensary Loading/Unloading Transported Medical Marijuana.

NLC’s Dispensary will have all Medical Marijuana loaded/unloaded in an enclosed,

secure area that is out of public sight (the “Garage Bay”). Having this enclosed area will help

prevent the diversion of medical marijuana.

NLC will also ensure that only credentialed employees can assist in unloading the

Product from the transportation vehicles (the “Certified Employees”). Specifically, NLC’s

internal policy with respect to loading/unloading Medical Marijuana requires two (2) Certified

Employees be present to load/unload Medical Marijuana and that one of these Certified

Employees must be an Executive Manager or Pharmacist in Charge (“PIC”).

B. Procedure when Adverse Loss of Medical Marijuana Occurs in Transportation.

Additionally, NLC will ensure that if there is a discrepancy in the Transport Manifest

(the “Discrepancy”), it will (1) refuse acceptance of the delivery and (2) immediately report the

discrepancy to the Department of Health in a manner that the Department chooses. Additionally,

if NLC discovers evidence of, or reasonably suspects, a theft or diversion of medical marijuana

during transport, it will immediately (1) report its findings or suspicions to the Department in a

manner that the Department chooses; and (2) file a DEA Form 106 with appropriate law

enforcement.
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Beyond reporting the Discrepancy, NLC will (1) conduct an investigation; (2) amend its

standard plan of operation, if necessary to prevent future discrepancies; (3) submit a written

report of this investigation to the Department of Health with an initial report submitted within

seven days and a final report submitted within thirty days. Moreover, NLC will ensure that a

Discrepancy is sufficient grounds for rescission of the Transportation Contract with

Grower/Processors.

Of course, NLC will have to train its employees to undertake the aforementioned steps

whenever there is a Discrepancy. Thus, NLC will develop and implement a training program

specifically designed for this purpose. Additionally, NLC will ensure that all Discrepancies are

reported to and brought to the immediate attention of the Executive Manager on duty.

C. Future Contracting.

Upon NLC opening a second and third dispensary location and/or relying solely upon

Grower/Processors to transport medical marijuana becomes too inefficient, hard to manage, or

otherwise cumbersome, NLC will engage the services of a third-party transportation contractor.

If NLC eventually switches to using its own transportation contractors (“Transportation

Contractor”), NLC will ensure that the Transportation Contractor meets and exceeds the

Department of Health’s dispensary transportation regulations by executing a transportation

contract with Transportation Contractors (the “Transportation Contract”) which (a) expressly

incorporates the Department of Health Regulations pertaining to dispensary transportation (i.e.,

28 Pa. Code § 1161.35); and (b) places the Transportation Contractor in default of the contract

for breaching any of these Regulations. NLC will continuously monitor its Transportation
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N extL evelCare,L L C ("N L C")w illensurethatallm edicalm arijuanaandm edicalm arijuana

products("M edicalM arijuana")dispensedtoapatientorcaregiveratitsproposeddispensary (the

"Dispensary")islabelednotonly inaccordancew ithalloftherequirem entsofthe"M edical

M arijuanaL aw "(35 P .S .§§ 10231.101 etseq.andtheDepartm entofHealthR egulationsprom ulgated

thereunderat28P a.Code§§ 1141.21 etseq.),butinam annerthatprom otespatientsafety and

w ell-being.S incepatientsw illbeadm inisteringM edicalM arijuanaaw ay from N L C'sDispensary and

itspharm acists,N L C firm ly believesthatonly by ensuringthatthelabelingandsafety insertsareuser-

friendly andlegally com pliantcanittruly providequality patientcare.

I. N L C'S L ABEL IN G

Asrequiredby theM edicalM arijuanaL aw ,allM edicalM arijuanadispensedby N L C w illbear

thefollow ingidentifyinginform ationw ithrespecttothem edicalm arijuanaitself(collectively,the

"M edicalM arijuanaInform ation"):

 the nam e,address,and perm it num berassigned to N L C'sDispensary by the Departm ent of

Health(the"N L C Inform ation");

 the nam e and addressofthe patient and,ifapplicable,the patient'scaregiver(the "P atient

Inform ation");

 thedatetheM edicalM arijuanaw asdispensed;

 any inform ationorrequirem entsnotedby thepatient'spractitioner(includedonthepatient's

certification)astotheform ofm edicalm arijuanathatthepatientshoulduse(the"P atientU se

Inform ation");

 theform andthequantity ofM edicalM arijuanadispensed;
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 thepackagingdate;

 a"useby"orexpirationdate(the"ExpirationDate");

 thefollow ingw arninglabel:

T hisproductisform edicaluseonly.W om enshouldnotconsum eduringpregnancy or
w hilebreastfeedingexceptontheadviceofthepractitionerw hoissuedthe
certificationand,inthecaseofbreastfeeding,theinfant'spediatrician.T hisproduct
m ightim pairtheability todriveoroperateheavy m achinery.Keepoutofreachof
children(the"W arningInform ation");

 the am ountofindividualdosescontained w ithin thepackageand thespeciesand percentage

ofT HC andCBD;

 aw arning that the m edicalm arijuanam ust be kept in the originalcontainerin w hich it w as

dispensed;

 aw arningthatunauthorized useisunlaw fuland w illsubjectthepurchaseroruserto crim inal

penalties;and

 any otherinform ationrequiredby theDepartm ent.

T oensurethattheM edicalM arijuanaInform ationislistedoneachpackageofM edical

M arijuanathatleavesN L C,N L C w illseeklabel-m akingsoftw arew hichprepopulatesalloftheabove-

referencedinform ation(the"L abel-M akingS oftw are").S pecifically,N L C w illseekL abel-M aking

S oftw arethatisintegratedw ithandfully-com patiblew ithboth(a)theseed-to-salesoftw are

approvedby theDepartm entofHealth(the"ApprovedS oftw are")and(b)theelectronicdatabase

establishedby theDepartm entofHealthinw hichthepatientID Cardsareintegrated.

InadditiontotheL abel-M akingS oftw are,N L C w illutilizeitspharm acistsanddispensary

technicians(collectively,theDispensingP ersonnel)toensurethattheM edicalM arijuanaInform ation

isalw ayslistedontheP ackaging(definedbelow )thatleavestheDispensary.S pecifically,N L C w ill

developtrainingm aterials,job-aides,andotherresourcestoensurethattheDispensingP ersonnel
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know alloftheM edicalM arijuanaInform ationthatm ustbeontheM edicalM arijuanabeforeit

leavesthedispensary.Additionally,N L C w illim plem entstrictdisciplinary policiesforDispensing

P ersonnelw hodonotactively verify thatalloftheM edicalM arijuanaInform ationisontheP ackaging

beforereleasingittothepatient.

II. L abelingDesign

N L C hasalready consultedw ithagraphicdesignerw how illprepareuser-friendly andeasy-to-

understandlabels. Ifaw ardedaDispensary P erm it,N L C w illengagetheservicesofanadvertising

agency tovetthatthelabelsarepatient-friendly andeasy tounderstand;asw ellascom pliantw ith

theAct’slabelingprohibitions.

P articularly,N L C w illattem pttoensurethattheL abelingpresentstheInform ationinafont

andsizethatislargeandlegible.T hisconcernisespecially im portantsinceim pairedvisioncorrelates

w ithsom eoftheS eriousM edicalConditions.N L C w illpresenttheInform ationinanorganized

m annerw ithallw arningsandcontraindicationsboldedandprom inently displayed.

III. N L C'S S AFET Y IN S ER T

P ursuanttotheM edicalM arijuanaL aw ,affixedtoallM edicalM arijuanaleavingN L C w illbea

safety insert(the"S afety Insert").T heS afety Insertw illincludeallofthefollow inginform ation:

 T hem ethodorm ethodsforadm inisteringindividualdosesofm edicalm arijuana;

 Any andallpotentialdangersstem m ingfrom theuseofm edicalm arijuana;

 How to recognize w hat m ay be problem aticusage ofm edicalm arijuanaand how to obtain

appropriateservicesortreatm entforproblem aticusage;
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 the side effectsand contraindicationsassociated w ith m edicalm arijuana,ifany,w hich m ay

causeharm tothepatient;

 how to preventordeterthe m isuse ofm edicalm arijuanaby an individualunder18 yearsof

ageorothers;and

 any otherinform ation determ ined by the Departm ent ofHealth to be relevant to patient

safety.

(cf.28P a.Code§ 1161.28.)Inaddition,N L C w illalsoaffix aQ .R .CodeontheS afety Insert

w hichw illlinkdirectly tothew ebsiteoftheDepartm entofHealthand/orany otherw ebsitew hich

address(1)theproperuseofm edicalm arijuana;(2)potentialdangersofim properm edicalm arijuana

use;(3)how torecognizem edicalm arijuanaabuse;and(4)how topreventthem isuseofm edical

m arijuana.T heQ .R .Codew illallow individualsw ithsm artphonestoeasily accessadditional

inform ationbeyondthatcontainedintheS afety Insert.N L C w illalsopublishallS afety Insert

inform ationonitsw ebsite.

N L C w illalsotakecaretodeveloptheS afety Insertinam annerthatiseasy to

understandandpatientfriendly.Asw ithN L C'sL abeling,N L C believesthatunlesstheinform ation

containedintheS afety Insertisinaform thatpatientsandtheircaregiverscanunderstand,itw illnot

beproperly utilized.

Additionally,N L C'sS afety Insertw ill,ifpracticableandperm ittedby theP ennsylvania

Departm entofHealth,includeinform ationonhow M edicalM arijuanafitsintothepatient'soverall

treatm entandtherapy forhis/herS eriousM edicalCondition.GregandN athan,N L C’sExecutive

M anagers,believethatpatienteducationandself-em pow eredtreatm entareintegralcom ponentsof

holistic,patient-centeredcare.Inthisvein,N L C w illprovidedirect-dialaccesstopharm acistsinorder

toprovideongoingguidancetopatientsasquestionsarise.Furtherm ore,N L C w illalsolisttheoffice
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phonenum berofthepatient'sparticipatingphysiciansothataccesstothepatient’sfulltreatm ent

team isreadily availableinone,user-friendly docum ent.

IV. N L C'S P ACKAGIN G

InadditiontoensuringthatN L C'sL abelingadherestoallrequirem entsoftheM edical

M arijuanaL aw ,N L C w illtakestepstoensurethattheM edicalM arijuanaispackagedinsecured,

sealed,andnon-descriptpackaging.S pecifically,N L C w illenclosetheM edicalM arijuanaindurable,

re-sealablepackaging.T hepackagingw illbeopaqueandthecontentsw illnotbevisiblefrom the

outside. T hepackagingw illnotallow theem issionofproductodor.U ltravioletraysfrom thesunw ill

notbeabletopenetratethepackagingoralterthechem icalm akeupoftheM edicalM arijuanaw ithin.

Additionally,thepackagingw illprotecttheM edicalM arijuanafrom w ater,rain,andotherelem ents.

V. N L C'S M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A R ECEIP T S

N L C w illutilizetheApprovedS oftw aretoprepareareceiptofeachM edicalM arijuana

transaction.T hereceiptsw illbe(1)electronically filedw iththeDepartm entofHealth priortothe

com pletionofthetransaction;and(2)providedtothepatientorhis/hercaregiver(unlessthepatient

orcaregiverexpressly declinesthereceipt).P ertheM edicalM arijuanaL aw ,N L C w illensurethatthe

R eceiptcontainsallofthefollow inginform ation:

 thenam e,address,andany perm itnum berassignedtoN L C by theDepartm entofHealth;

 thenam eandaddressofthepatientand,ifapplicable,thepatient'scaregiver;

 thedatethem edicalm arijuanaw asdispensed;
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 Inventory controlsandproceduresw illbeestablishedfortheconductingof

m onthly inventory review sandannualcom prehensiveinventoriesofm edical

m arijuanaatthefacility.

☒ ☐

 T hew rittenorelectronicrecordw illincludethedateoftheinventory,asum m ary

oftheinventory findings,andtheem ployeeidentificationnum bersandtitlesor

positionsoftheindividualsw hoconductedtheinventory.

☒ ☐

P L EAS EP R O VIDEAN EX P L AN AT IO N O FAN Y R ES P O N S ES ABO VET HAT W ER EAN S W ER ED AS A “ N O ” AN D HO W YO U W IL L M EET

T HES ER EQ U IR EM EN T S BY T HET IM ET HEDEP AR T M EN T DET ER M IN ES YO U T O BEO P ER AT IO N AL U N DER T HEACT AN D

R EGU L AT IO N S :

N/A

C. P L EAS EDES CR IBEYO U R AP P R O ACH R EGAR DIN G T HEIM P L EM EN T AT IO N O FAN IN VEN T O R Y M AN AGEM EN T P R O CES S .

T HIS AP P R O ACH M U S T AL S O IN CL U DEA P R O CES S T HAT P R O VIDES FO R T HER ECAL L O FM EDICAL M AR IJU AN A P R O DU CT S

AN D T HEM AN AGEM EN T O FM EDICAL M AR IJU AN A P R O DU CT R ET U R N S FR O M YO U T O T HEO R IGIN AT IN G

GR O W ER /P R O CES S O R :

I. Receipt of Inventory

Next Level Care, LLC (“NLC”) will only receive shipments of medical marijuana and

medical marijuana products (collectively, “Medical Marijuana”) between the hours of 7:00 AM

and 9:00 PM in accordance with the Medical Marijuana Law (35 P.S. §§ 10231.101 et seq. and 28

Pa. Code §§ 1141.21 et seq.). Deliveries will be scheduled .

NLC will receive such inventory in an enclosed, secure, and guarded drive-in loading bay (the

“Garage Bay”). Through mandated cellular phone contact, NLC will first receive notification of

the pending Medical Marijuana shipment from the Medical Marijuana transport team in order to

prepare the loading bay for secure arrival.

Transport team identification will be inspected – including driver’s license and any

applicable identification badges. NLC will also verify the transport vehicle’s make, model, and

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOH
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license plate number. The Department of Health (the “Department”) will be notified by NLC daily

about anticipated and received/delivered shipments through a manner prescribed by the

Department. Discrepancies will immediately be reported to the Department.

NLC personnel will inspect the Medical Marijuana delivery team’s transport manifest –

the printed receipt - for the following information:

1. NLC’s name, address, and permit number are properly reflected on the manifest as receiver

of Medical Marijuana, along with the name and contact information for the designated

personnel assigned to receipt of inventory on an individual shipment basis.

2. The name, address, and permit number of the grower/processor providing the Medical

Marijuana is properly reflected on the manifest.

3. The quantity, by weight or unit, of each medical marijuana harvest batch, harvest lot or

process lot contained in the transport, along with the identification number for each harvest

batch, harvest lot, or process lot.

NLC will note the date/time of receipt of inventory and will maintain all of these records in

paper and electronic form for possible later inspection by the State.

If NLC inspection personnel note a discrepancy in the transport manifest upon inspection, they

will reject the shipment and immediately report the discrepancy to the Department through

mechanisms prescribed by the Department with later follow-up in written report format

summarizing the findings of the dispensary upon investigation of the discrepancy.

As NLC personnel examine the delivered Medical Marijuana, they will ensure that received

goods are not damaged in any manner and that expiration dates are current, appropriate, and

consistent with the Medical Marijuana order filed with the grower by the dispensary. Damaged
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Medical Marijuana will be rejected, noting the status in the Department mandated seed-to-sale

inventory tracking system (the “Approved Software”) and NLC will prepare a new transport

manifest, meeting the previously discussed manifest requirements, for the return of the damaged

goods to the grower operation.

II. Sale of Inventory

All patients and/or patient caregivers must present personal identification, Medical

Marijuana Identification Card (the "ID Card"), and their physician recommendation before

Medical Marijuana can be sold. When Medical Marijuana is selected for sale, NLC will ensure

that the package remains in saleable condition, taking into account Medical Marijuana labeling

and expiration dates. All sales of Medical Marijuana inventory will be entered immediately in the

Approved Software.

NLC will utilize sales reports to create patient usage data. This data will be analyzed and

used to facilitate strategic ordering, thereby reducing Medical Marijuana shortages and limiting

Medical Marijuana days-on-hand. NLC will share this information with their Medical Marijuana

grow vendors to facilitate a strategic plan to more efficiently provide Medical Marijuana for the

needs of the patients within their community.

III. Product Recalls

NLC will check daily with the Department, through Department prescribed mechanisms,

for Medical Marijuana recalls. Prompt action will be taken to remove recalled Medical Marijuana

from saleable inventory, segregating such Medical Marijuana in the Damaged Inventory Cabinet.

Product status in the Approved Software will also be promptly updated.
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In the event of a patient level recall, NLC will review the information contained within the

Approved Software to identify patients that may be affected by the recall. Specifically, NLC will

first ensure that all dispensary personnel are informed of the Medical Marijuana recall through

verbal and electronic methods. Then it will prepare a list of the identified Medical Marijuana, the

amount of the Medical Marijuana on hand at the dispensary, the amount of the Medical Marijuana

that entered the distribution chain as well as a listing of specific patients already receiving the

recalled Medical Marijuana, including their names, addresses, and contact numbers. NLC

management will then ensure that each patient affected by the Medical Marijuana recall is

informed of the recall specific to their purchased Medical Marijuana via their preferred method of

contact as listed on their New Patient Counseling Questionnaire. (See Attachment “Q”)

Once a recall strategy has been developed in accordance with direction from the Department, the

following details will be included in a written recall communication mailed to the patient’s address

on file:

1. The written document will detail the urgency of the recall, as prescribed by the Department.

2. The document will contain a complete description of the Medical Marijuana such as name,

lot number, catalog number, UPC codes, etc.

3. A description of the problem and the reason for the recall.

4. The recall depth, whether wholesale, retail, or consumer level.

5. Whether the Medical Marijuana should stop being used.

6. What should be done with the recalled Medical Marijuana.

7. What mechanism has been provided for recipient response indicating that the recipient has

completed all of the instructions.
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NLC will maintain adequate records of all Medical Marijuana recalls and such files will be

maintained for the required length of time prescribed by the Department. Records will include:

1. Name, address, telephone number and contact person of the consignee.

2. Date of initial contact with the consignee regarding the recall.

3. Proof that communication was received.

4. Dates of multiple attempts to contact the consignee if required.

5. Amount of the Medical Marijuana to be accounted for, as well as a comparison to the

amount of the Medical Marijuana actually returned.

6. The amount of any Medical Marijuana not accounted for with related commentary.

NLC understands the importance of a swift and accurate execution of a Medical Marijuana recall

for the safety of the patients it serves. NLC will assign the required personnel to focus

exclusively on managing the Medical Marijuana recall to ensure prompt, accurate, and complete

record keeping. Further, NLC will ensure that recall efforts remain in effect until a recall

termination notice has been received from the Department.

Source: Cafmeyer, Nancy and Lewis, Jonathan M. “How to Effectively Manage a Product Recall.”

Advanced Biomedical Consulting. Accessed online March 4, 2017.

http://www.pharmtech.com/how-effectively-manage-Medical Marijuana-

recall?id=&pageID=1&sk=&date=.

IV. Product Returns to Originating Grower/Processor

NLC will segregate all defective, obsolete, recalled, and damaged Medical Marijuana from

Medical Marijuana identified for sale and will notify the originating grower/processor that such
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Medical Marijuana requires collection from the grower/processor. NLC will prepare the required

transport manifests, as previously described, and will arrange for secure delivery to the

grower/processor’s transport team in the Dispensary’s Garage Bay.

NLC will ensure that all such identified Medical Marijuana has been properly identified in

the Approved Software as defective, obsolete, recalled, or damaged and has been returned to the

originating grower/processor. NLC will further require documentation of the date/time of return

to the originating grower/processor’s facility for record keeping purposes and will promptly notify

the Department of any failure to comply on the part of the originating grower/processor.

V. Monthly Inventory Reviews

As part of Next Level Care’s monthly inventory reviews, the following procedures will be

performed:

1. Generate an inventory summary as of month end and reconcile amounts physically on-

hand to the general ledger and seed-to-sale program, explaining significant differences.

2. Perform a physical count of the inventory on-hand.

3. Trace on-hand inventory to priced inventory sheets verifying quantities, descriptions, and

inventory classification.

4. Test footings and extensions on final inventory listing. Scan the final listing for possible

misplaced decimal points, erroneous classifications, and overall reasonableness of pricing

and extensions.

5. Prepare and analyze a monthly schedule detailing amounts and description of defective,

obsolete, recalled, and damaged inventory still on hand. Ensure such inventory’s status is
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accurately reflected in the seed-to-sale inventory program. Investigate any incidents

resulting in damaged goods.

6. Ensure that obsolete and damaged goods are physically segregated from goods ready for

retail sale in a separate and locked cabinet within the dispensary vault.

7. When completing monthly inventory counts, observe the condition of inventory and ensure

that goods remain in saleable condition, taking into account expiration dates on packages

and/or vendor invoices.

8. Agree inter-dispensary transfers of inventory listed during the inventory count with similar

information from each dispensary to determine that inventory was not recorded at two

locations.

9. Obtain direct confirmation of destination shipments. Confirm invoice number, shipping

document number, date of receipt, type of Medical Marijuana and quantity.

10. Review the ratio of Medical Marijuana and inventory overhead to total cost.

11. Calculate the following ratios and identify any material or unexpected changes from the

prior month:

a. Inventory turnover ratio (cost of sales to inventory).

b. Gross profit percentage (net sales to gross profit).

c. Beginning inventory to ending inventory.

d. Accounts payable to inventory.

12. Compare inventory balances at the end of the month to anticipated future sales.

13. Prepare a carryforward analysis for major Medical Marijuana lines that reviews the

quantity of significant cost components together with the cost of each significant
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component and the total cost of the Medical Marijuana. Compare this information to

marketing information and industry statistics.

14. Perform analytical procedures on gross margin by Medical Marijuana line to test

fluctuations based upon markups and markdowns.

VI. Annual Comprehensive Inventories

As part of Next Level’s annual inventory reviews, the company will engage a public

accounting firm to audit the Company’s inventory on a comprehensive basis and issue a report

on related findings.

Section 15 – Diversion Prevention

A. P L EAS EP R O VIDEA S U M M AR Y O FT HEP R O CEDU R ES T HAT YO U W IL L IM P L EM EN T AT EACH P R O P O S ED FACIL IT Y FO R

T HEP R EVEN T IO N O FT HEU N L AW FU L DIVER S IO N O FM EDICAL M AR IJU AN A AN D M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A P R O DU CT S ,

AL O N G W IT H T HEP R O CES S T HAT W IL L BEFO L L O W ED W HEN EVIDEN CEO FT HEFT /DIVER S IO N IS IDEN T IFIED:

P reventingdiversionofm edicalm arijuana("Diversion")isoftheutm ostim portancetoN ext

L evelCare,L L C ("N L C").Accordingly,oneoftheinitialstepstakenby N L C w astodevelopaDiversion

P reventionP rogram ("DP P "). Afterreview ingthefindingsofindustry expertsandinsightsgained

from thoseoperatingm edicalm arijuanadispensariesinotherstates,N L C believesthata

com prehensivediversionprogram m ustinclude(1)hum anresourcem anagem ent;(2)m onitoringand

surveillanceprogram s;(3)internalinvestigatory procedures;(4)technologicalandphysicalinventory

controls;(5)asecurestoragesystem form edicalm arijuanainventory (includingdam agedinventory)

and(6)com m unity-w ideoutreach.
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I. HUMAN RESOURCE MANAGEMENT.

A centralcom ponentofN L C'sDP P involveshum anresourcem anagem ent.N L C haspledgedto

develophiringpractices,jobdescriptions,conditionsofem ploym ent,andotherpoliciesthatm inim ize

thelikelihoodofitsem ployeesbeingasourceofDiversionfrom itsproposeddispensary N L C w illalso

im plem enthum anresourcem anagem entprogram stoprovidequality patient-centeredcareby

ensuringthatitsem ployeesarenotim pairedw henservingitspatients.

T oavoidhiringem ployeesw hoarepredisposedtodivertm edicalm arijuana,N L C haspledged

toim plem ent(1)acom prehensiveandthoroughbackgroundcheckprocessand(2)m andatory drug

testingasconditionsofbeingofferedem ploym entw ithN L C.S pecifically,N L C w illnotonly checka

prospectiveem ployee'slistedreferences,butw illalsorequiresuchem ployeestoconsenttoFBIand

P ennsylvaniaS tateP olicebackgroundchecks.Additionally,beforeaprospectiveem ployeeisoffereda

jobw ithN L C,theem ployeew illfirsthavetotestnegativeforallcontrolledsubstances.

Inadditiontothepre-em ploym entsafeguardsnotedabove,N L C w illdevelopa

com prehensivew rittenem ployeesubstanceabusepolicy. N L C w illrequireitsem ployeestoconsent

torandom drugtesting,andm oreoverw illim plem entafor-causepolicy fordrugtesting.N L C w illalso

clearly inform allem ployeesthatdrugabuseand/orany Diversionornoncom pliancew ithany of

N L C'spoliciesorproceduresw illresultinim m ediateterm inationofem ploym ent.Further,N L C w ill

prom ptly reportany em ployeesuspectedofdivertingm edicalm arijuanatolocallaw enforcem ent

authorities.Finally,forallofitsstate-licensedem ployees(e.g.,pharm acists),N L C w illreportany

suspecteddrugabuseand/ordiversiontotheappropriatestatelicensingbody.

Beyondthesepunitivem easures,N L C w illalsodevelopprogram sgearedatpreventingdrug

abuseam ongitsem ployees.N L C w illseektopartnerw ithanem ployeeassistanceprogram ("EAP ")
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andm akeeffortstoensureitsem ployeesfeelfreetousethisresource.Additionally,N L C w illensure

thatitsExecutiveM anagersandotherindividualsw ithm anagerialresponsibilitiesreceiveadequate

trainingw hichw illassistthem inidentifying"w arningsigns"thatanem ployeem ay beabusing

controlledsubstances.

II. AUTOMATION & TECHNOLOGY.

A. U seoftheApprovedS oftw aretoR educeDiversion.

A key com ponentofN L C'sDP P w illinvolveitspharm acistscorrectly usingtheseed-to-sale

softw areapprovedby theDepartm entofHealth(the"ApprovedS oftw are").By correctly usingthe

ApprovedS oftw are,any inventory anom aliessuchasthoseresultingfrom Diversionw illbem ore

apparentandeasiertodetect.T hisisbecausetheApprovedS oftw arew illaccountforallm edical

m arijuanaandm edicalm arijuanaproducts(collectively,"M edicalM arijuana")com ingintoasw ellas

leavingtheDispensary.T hus,w heneverM edicalM arijuanaisunaccountedfor,theApproved

S oftw arew illalertN L C topossibleDiversion.

N L C w illdevoteconsiderableresourcesfortrainingitsem ployeesontheuseoftheApproved

S oftw are.IfN L C isaw ardedadispensary perm it,N L C w illcontacttheApprovedS oftw are'svenderto

scheduleanonsitetrainingsession.Additionally,N L C'sExecutiveM anagersandtheP harm acist-in-

Charge("P IC")w illm onitorallem ployeestoensurethey areproperly usingtheApprovedS oftw are.

B. U seofP atientIdentificationCardsandVerificationofP atientIdentity.

By m andatingtheuseofpatientorpatient-caregiveridentificationcards(collectively,the"ID

Cards"),theDepartm entofHealth(the“ Departm ent” )hasbuiltastrongdiversionprevention

safeguarddirectly intotheM edicalM arijuanaL aw (35 P .S .§§ 10231.101 etseq.,andtheDepartm ent

ofHealthR egulationsprom ulgatedthereunderat28P a.Code§§ 1141.21 etseq.).Evenw hena
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patientpresentshis/herID Card,N L C w illtakeadditionalstepstoverify theidentity oftheindividual

seekingtoobtainm edicalm arijuana.T hesestepsw illinclude,butw illnotbelim itedto(1)verify the

nam eandaddressontheID Cardw ithanotherform ofidentification;(2)verify thatthepictureonthe

ID Cardm atchesthepatientpresentingtheID Card;(3)checkdateofbirthandvisually verify thatthe

patientistheappropriateage;and(4)visually inspecttheID Cardforany signsoftam pering.

III. INVENTORY CONTROL.

N L C believesthatanim portantpartofitsDP P consistsofensuringthatthereisnotexcess

m edicalm arijuanainventory onhandatany giventim e.S tudieshaveshow nthatthem oreinventory

onehasonhand,them orelikely itisthatsuchinventory w illbestolenandthatsuchtheftw illgo

undetected.Accordingly,N L C w illtakestepstoensurethatitorderstheappropriatequantity of

m edicalm arijuana.

T om aintainproperinventory,N L C w illusetheApprovedS oftw areforguidance.T he

ApprovedS oftw arew illallow N L C totrackhistoricalpatienttrendsandassistinforecastingfuture

patientdem and. T hesetoolsw illassistN L C inorderingtheproperam ountofm edicalm arijuana.

Additionally,N L C w illensurethatitsorderingpracticesresultintheproperam ountofinventory on

handby ensuringthatitsem ployees(1)aretrainedingenerally acceptedinventory practices;and(2)

havehadpastexperienceorderingcontrolledsubstances(e.g.,inapharm acy setting).

IV. MONITORING, SURVEILLANCE, AND RECORDKEEPING.

N L C'sDP P w illaim toreducethediversionofM edicalM arijuanaby havingrobustsecurity

system sandpoliciesinplace(the"S ecurity P lan").W hileN L C'sS ecurity P lansarethoroughly

discussedinS ection10 ofthisApplication,im portantelem entsofitsS ecurity P lanarehighlighted

here.
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N L C'sS ecurity P lanincludesa )w hichare

capableofproducinghigh-resolutionvideosandim agesthatN L C w illretainforatleastfour(4)years.

Im portantly,theCam erasw illbe

L C w illbeim m ediately inform edif

any Diversionactivity isdetected.

Additionally,N L C'ssecurity guardsw illbeanintegralpartofitsm onitoringandsurveillance

effortstopreventDiversion.P articularly thepresenceofthesecurity guardw illactasadeterrentto

individualsw hom ay otherw isecom etotheDispensary w iththehopeofdivertingm edicalm arijuana.

M oreover,N L C w illensurethatitssecurity guardsaretrainedtolookforsuspiciousbehaviorsthat

m ay suggestanindividualisplanningonthediversionofm edicalm arijuana.

N L C w illalsokeepadetailedlogofallindividualsw hohaveattem ptedtostealorotherw ise

divertm edicalm arijuanafrom theDispensary orw hoareknow ntohavedonethesam eatother

M edicalM arijuanaO rganizations.T hislogw illincludeinform ationaboutsuspectindividuals,their

photo,andthem eansthey haveusedtodivertm edicalm arijuana.N L C w illensurethatthis

inform ationisdissem inatedtoallN L C em ployees,soN L C canalerttheappropriatelaw enforcem ent

personnelifandw hentheseindividualsentertheDispensary.

Finally,N L C'sDispensary isequippedw ithnum erousalarm system sandsecurity capabilities.

T heentirebuildingw illbealarm edduringnon-operatinghours.S pecifically,N L C'sDispensary w illbe
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equippedw ithvibrationalarm s,m otiondetectors,andtherm alsensors.(S ee,"Dispensary S ecurity

P lan,"attachedtothisApplicationatAttachm ent"O ").

Ifany disturbanceisdetected,locallaw enforcem entpersonnelw illbenotifiedim m ediately.

N L C isalsoequippedw ith toensurethatN L C

canalertlaw enforcem entpersonnelofpotentialDiversionortheftofm edicalm arijuanaduringits

norm alhoursofoperation.

(S ee,"S ection10"ofthisApplication,form oreinform ationonN L C'sS ecurity P lans).

V. SECURE STORAGE OF MEDICAL MARIJUANA.

A. S torageofM edicalM arijuanaInventory.

1. L ayoutoftheDispensary.

N L C'sDispensary w asspecifically designedtopreventthediversionofm edicalm arijuana.

N L C'sDispensary consistsof"Open Access Areas"thatpatientsw illhaveaccessto(e.g.,theW aiting

R oom ,ConferenceR oom ,andpublicrestroom );"Limited Access Areas"(e.g.,theM anT rap,the

DispensingArea,andConsultationR oom s);and"Restricted Access Areas"w hicharephysically

partitionedportionsoftheDispensary w herepatientsw illbeunabletoaccess(e.g.,theGarageBay,

theR estrictedDispensingArea,Em ployeeBreakR oom ,Em ployeeR estroom ,ExecutiveO ffices,and

theVault").

T heonly locationintheDispensary w herepatientsw illhaveaccesstom edicalm arijuanaand

m edicalm arijuanaproducts(collectively,"M edicalM arijuana")isthe"Dispensing Area."N otably,to
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gainaccesstotheDispensingArea,patientsand/ortheircaregiversw illhavetopresenttheirstate-

issuedm edicalm arijuanaID cards("ID Cards")forverificationtoareceptionistorsecurity guard.O nly

afterthereceptionistorsecurity guardverifiesthepatientiscertifiedform edicalm arijuanause,w ill

accesstothesecureDispensingAreabegranted.(S ee,"S iteP lan",atAttachm ent"D").

2. How theDispensary'sL ayoutS upportstheDP P .

M edicalM arijuanaw illbestoredcom pletely inR estrictedAccessAreasthatareinaccessible

topatients. T heonly accesspatientsw illhavetoM edicalM arijuanaisintheDispensing Area w here

thepatientw illbeface-to-facew iththepharm acistdispensingM edicalM arijuana.Evenhere,

how ever,(1)thepharm acistw illbeseparatedfrom thepatientviaacounterandpartitions;and(2)

theM edicalM arijuanaw illbekeptinalockeddraw erinaS ecurity Cartw hichissecuredintoplace

underneaththeR estrictedS ideoftheDispensingCounter.T hus,thephysicallayoutandm ethodof

storagew illm inim izethelikelihoodofanindividualbeingabletodivertm edicalm arijuanafrom the

Dispensary.

N L C planstoim plem entbestpracticestoensurethatw henM edicalM arijuanaism oved

betw eentheVaultandtheR estrictedDispensingAreadiversionisim practicable.S pecifically,N L C w ill

requirethattw o(2)peoplearepresentw henm edicalm arijuanaism ovedviatheS afety Cartinthe

R estrictedAccessAreafrom theVaulttotheR estrictedDispensary Areaandvice-versa.M oreover,

N L C w illalw aysrequirethattw o(2)peoplearepresentw henevertheVaultisaccessed(oneofthese

tw opeoplem ustbeanExecutiveM anagerofP IC).

Finally,N L C hasestablishedsystem sandprocedurestoensurethatevenw henm edical

m arijuanaistransportedtoorfrom theDispensary inthetransportvehicles,diversionis

im practicable.S pecifically,N L C w illrequirethatm edicalm arijuanadeliveriesareonly unloadedinthe

enclosed,secureGarageBay,andonly afterthegaragedoorhasbeenclosedbehindthetransport
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vehicle.Additionally,N L C w illrequiretw oem ployees,oneofw hom m ustbeanExecutiveM anagerto

bepresentw hensuchdeliveriesoccur.Finally,N L C w illdirectaS ecurity GuardtobeintheGarage

Bay fortheentiretim ethem edicalm arijuanaisbeingunloadedfrom thetransportvehicle.

B. S torageofDam agedInventory.

AspartofitsDP P ,N L C w illensurethatm edicalm arijuanathatisexpired,dam aged,

deteriorated,m islabeled,contam inated,recalledorw hosecontainersorpackaginghavebeen

openedorbreached(collectively,the"Dam agedInventory")issecurely storedinaseparatelocked

cabinetintheVault(the"Dam agedInventory Cabinet"). W hilesuchDam agedInventory isunableto

bedispensedtopatients,itisacom m onsourceofdiversion.Accordingly,N L C w illensurethatsuch

inventory isplacedintheDam agedInventory Cabinetinthepresenceoftw oem ployeesofN L C (one

ofw hom m ustbeanExecutiveM anagerorP IC).

VI. COMMUNITY MONITORING.

N L C w illregularly gatherinform ationfrom thecom m unity andfrom otherM edicalM arijuana

O rganizationsaboutpotentialschem estodivertm edicalm arijuanaandindividualsw hohavetriedor

w hoaresuspectedofhavingtriedtodivertm edicalm arijuana.S uchinform ationw illbedissem inated

toallem ployees,and,w henappropriate,trainingw illbecom pletedtokeepN L C'sem ployeesaw are

ofhow topreventthediversionofm edicalm arijuanainlightoftheserealities.

Additionally,N L C w illregularly review inform ationobtainedfrom externalsourcesincluding

law enforcem entagencies,tradeandpatientassociations,advocacy groups,andpatient/caregiver

inputrelatedtofactorsthatm ay affecttheincentivefordiversion("DiversionFactors").Diversion

Factorsm ay includethingssuchasm edicalm arijuanashortages,new provisionsintheP ennsylvania

M edicalM arijuanaL aw ,andanincrease/decreaseinthepatientsregisteringtobecertifiedm edical
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m arijuanausers.IfN L C recognizesaDiversionFactor,itw illdevelopariskm itigationplanthatw illbe

im plem entedassoonaspossibleintheDispensary.

Finally,N L C w illrem aininclosecontactw ithlocallaw enforcem entagencies,the

P ennsylvaniaS tateP olice,andtheP ennsylvaniaDepartm entofHealthtoensurethatthey are

apprisedofallcurrentrisksfacingDispensaries.Furtherm ore,N L C w illbetransparentandshareall

inform ationrelatedtothediversionofm edicalm arijuanaw ithlaw enforcem ent,theP ennsylvania

Departm entofHealth,andotherm edicalm arijuanadispensaries.

Section 16 – Sanitation and Safety

A. P L EAS EP R O VIDEA S U M M AR Y O FT HEIN T EN DED S AN IT AT IO N AN D S AFET Y M EAS U R ES T O BEIM P L EM EN T ED AT EACH

P R O P O S ED FACIL IT Y L IS T ED IN T HEP ER M IT AP P L ICAT IO N .T HES EM EAS U R ES S HO U L D CO VER ,BU T AR EN O T BEL IM IT ED

T O ,T HEFO L L O W IN G:A W R IT T EN P R O CES S FO R CO N T AM IN AT IO N P R EVEN T IO N ,P ES T P R O T ECT IO N P R O CEDU R ES ,

M EDICAL M AR IJU AN A P R O DU CT HAN DL ER R ES T R ICT IO N S ,AN D HAN D-W A S HIN G FACIL IT IES .

N extL evelCare,L L C ("N L C")understandsthatessentialcom ponentsofprovidingatop-rated

dispensary facility include(1)havingathoroughandcom prehensivesafety andsanitationplan;(2)a

proactivepestcontrolpolicy;and(3)robustsafety policiesandprocedures. Below N L C liststhe

concretepolicies,plans,andsystem sithasdevelopedtoaddresstheseitem s.

I. DISPENSARY SANITATION, GENERALLY.

Asafacility thatw illprideitselfonprovidingone-on-onecom passionatecaretohundredsof

patientsonadaily basis,N L C believesitisim perativetohaveform alpolicies,procedures,and

system sinplacetopreventthespreadofbacteria,viruses,andothercontam inantsinitsfacility.

T hesepoliciesw illhelptoensurethatthosepatientsw hoenterourfacility includingthosew hom ay

already beim m unocom prom ised,receivethebestcareinacleanandsafeenvironm ent.M oreover,
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N L C believesthatasanitary settingw illcreateanenvironm entthatisaesthetically pleasingandan

atm ospherethatprom otesalevelofcom fortandtrustw ithitspatients.

W hileN L C isaw areoftheneedtoensureasanitary environm ent,itisalsokeenly aw areof

theneedtokeeppatientconfidentiality,m aintainbuildingsecurity,andhavearobustdiversion

preventionprogram inplace.W iththis,N L C hasm adethedecisiontohavetheem ployeesofN L C

perform allcleaningtasksandberesponsiblefortheDispensary’soverallcleanliness.W hile

com m ercialcleaningservicersm ay providenightly cleaningandsanitationservicesinam orecost-

effectivem anner,N L C hasdeterm inedthatpatientconfidentiality andbuildingsecurity dictatethat

suchsanitationproceduresbeexplicitly builtintoN L C'sem ployees’ jobdescriptions.

II. SPECIFIC SANITATION POLICIES.

A. HandlingP roduct.

N L C believesitisabsolutely essentialthatthem edicalm arijuanaandm edicalm arijuana

products(the"M edicalM arijuana")behandledw iththeutm ostcare.P ertheM edicalM arijuanaL aw

(35 P .S .§§ 10231.101 etseq.and28P a.Code§§ 1141.21 etseq.),theM edicalM arijuanaw illarrive

from perm ittedP ennsylvaniagrow er/processors.W hiletheP roductw illbeprepackaged,N L C

neverthelessbelievesthatitisnecessary tolim itthenum berofindividualsw hoareallow edtohandle

M edicalM arijuana,accordingly only pharm acistsandpharm acy techniciansw illbeabletohandle

M edicalM arijuana(the“ CertifiedEm ployees” ).

Forthoseem ployeesw hoareallow edtohandleM edicalM arijuana,N L C w illrequirethem to

handleitw iththesam etypeofrestrictionsthatareplacedonindividualsw hohandlefoodforhum an

consum ption. T hatis,CertifiedEm ployeesm ustw ashtheirhandsandw earappropriatenon-latex

nitrilegloves.
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CertifiedEm ployeesw illundergothoroughtrainingbeforebeingallow edto handlethe

P roduct,andw illbetrainedin,am ongotherthings,how toappropriately rem ovethenitrileglovesto

avoidcross-contam inationusingtheso-called"foldandtuck"or"doublefoldm ethod"ofglove

rem oval. T hetrainingw illalsoincludeotherbestpracticestofollow w henhandlingtheP roduct.

B. ConstantCleanlinessintheDispensary.

N L C believesthatkeepingthedispensary sanitary andcleanm ustbeateam effortinw hichall

oftheDispensary'sem ployeesarepartoftheprocessandaccountableforthesam e.T oensurethe

m ostsanitary andsafeenvironm ent,N L C w illensurethatallcleanlinessandsanitationstandardsset

by theS tateBoardofP harm acy pursuantto28P a.Code§§ 27.1 etseq.areim plem entedand

follow edattheDispensary.

N L C w illfollow standardcleaningbestpractices.S pecifically,N L C w illensurethatalltrashis

rem ovedfrom thebuilding,andthatitistakenoutonasetscheduleandneverabletopileup.

Additionally,N L C w illensurethateachsurface,includingfloors,w alls,andceilings,arekeptclean,

sanitary,andingoodrepair.

N L C w illalsoensurethatallcleaningproducts,sanitizingagents,solvents,andallother

chem icalsareproperly labeledandkeptseparatefrom allm edicalm arijuana(collectively,"Cleaning

Chem icals").S pecifically,N L C w illensurethatCleaningChem icalsarenotstoredintheDispensing

AreaoftheDispensary ortheVault(thetw oareasw hereN L C w illdispenseandstoreexcessM edical

M arijuana,respectively).Consequently,theonly tim eCleaningChem icalsw illbeperm ittedinthese

areasisduringregularly-scheduledcleaningsandinresponsetospillcleanups.

W hiletheentireDispensary w illbekepttothehighestsanitationstandards,particularcare

w illbepaidtothedispensingareaoftheDispensary.Inthisarea,particularattentionw illbegivento

ensurethattheareaisw ell-ventilated,constantly keptdry,freefrom allforeignm aterials,andw ell-
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lit.M oreover,tolim itclutterandfurtherensureasanitary environm ent,only appliances,

instrum ents,equipm entm aterials,andsuppliesnecessary forthepracticeshallbeallow edtorem ain

inthedispensingorotherpatientareas.

C. Em ployeeHygieneandHandw ashing.

N L C w illconstantly stressanddevelopDispensary-w idetrainingm aterialstoreinforcethe

necessity thatallem ployeespossessthehighesthygienestandards.InthecontextofaDispensary,

onekey focusinensuringhighstandardsw ithrespecttopersonalhygieneisensuringconstanthand

w ashing,cleanliness,andw astedisposal.

Handhygieneistheleadingm odeoftransportingandspreadingcontam inantsby healthcare

w orkers.Accordingly,ensuringthatem ployeesofN L C constantly andproperly w ashtheirhandsw ill

play acrucialroleinpreventingthespreadofviral,bacterial,andotherpathogens.S pecifically,N L C

em ployeesw illberequiredtofollow CDC recom m endationsonhow toproperly w ashtheirhands

("P roperHandW ashingT echnique").T heP roperHandW ashingT echniquesw illbeincludedinallN L C

trainingm aterials,w illbecoveredinem ployeeorientation,andw illbepostedinconspicuousplaces

throughouttheDispensary.

T ofurtherensurecom pliancew ithN L C'sinsistenceonem ployeesfollow ingtheP roperHand

W ashingT echnique,handw ashingfacilitiesw illbelocatedinnum erousplacesthroughoutthe

dispensary includingbutnotlim itedto(1)theDispensingArea;(2)em ployeerestroom s;(3)the

em ployeebreakroom ;and(4)publicrestroom s.M oreover,N L C w illensureallhandw ashingfacilities

arefully stockedw ithallnecessary disinfectingagentsandsoaps,autom atichanddryers,andall

otherproductsnecessary toensurecleanliness.

III. CLEANING COMPLIANCE.
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A. Em ployee-S pecificCleaningChecklists.

Eachem ployeew illbeassignedcertaincleaningtasks.T hesecleaningtasksw illinclude

specificresponsibilitiesw ithrespecttocleaningandsanitizingallfloors,counters,equipm ent,carts,

doors,andany otherdispensary surfaces.Any andallsanitizingagentsusedw illbecertifiedforuseby

theU nitedS tatesEnvironm entalP rotectionAgency ("EP A")andw illbeusedinaccordancew iththe

instructionsprintedonthesanitizingagent'slabel.Allcleaningresponsibilitiesw illbegrouped

accordingtothecleaningfrequency ofeachassignedtask.Daily checklistsofcleaningresponsibilities

w illbefilled-outby eachem ployeeandcheckedforcom pletenessby theExecutiveM anagerorP IC

(the“ CleaningChecklist” ).T heCleaningChecklistw illbekeptonfileforarollingtw elve-m onth

period.

B. N ightly Cleaning.

Additionally,N L C em ployeesw hoclosetheDispensary eachnightm ustgothrougharigorous

cleaningprocessbeforethey canleavetheDispensary.M oreover,beforethey leavetheDispensary,

theseem ployeesw illneedtofillouta"N ightly CleaningChecklist"toverify they havecleanedtheir

w orkspace.T heExecutiveM anagerortheP harm acistinCharge("P IC")w illinspecteachem ployee's

assignedcleaningareatoverify thatallofthenightly cleaningtasksassignedtothem havebeen

com pleted.O nly aftertheExecutiveM anagerortheP IC has(1)checkedtheem ployee'sw orkspace

forcom pliancew iththeN ightly CleaningChecklist;and(2)signedtheN ightly CleaningChecklistw ill

thatem ployeebeperm ittedtoleavetheDispensary.

T heCleaningChecklistandN ightly CleaningChecklistw illberegularly auditedby the

ExecutiveM anagerstoensurethatthey consistently m eetandexceedallapplicablesanitation

standards,statutes,and/orregulationsprom ulgatedby theCom m onw ealthofP ennsylvania,asw ell

asthelocalordinancesand/orregulationprom ulgatedby ErieCounty andS um m itT ow nship.
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IV. PEST CONTROL.

T hepresenceofpestsofany kindinahealthcarefacility isunacceptable.AtN L C,providing

quality patient-centeredcarenecessarily entailsensuringitsDispensary facility isfreeandclearofall

InfestationsasdefinedintheDispensary R egulations.T oensuretheDispensary isfreeandclearof

Infestations,N L C w illim plem entanIntegratedP estM anagem ent("IP M ")program toproactively

ensurethatpestsdonotentertheDispensary inthefirstplace.S uchaproactive--asopposedto

reactive--pestcontrolstrategy isbestpracticeinthehealthcarecontext.

S pecifically,N L C'sIP M w illfocusuponN L C (1)engaginginso-called"goodhousekeeping"

practices;(2)m anagem entofthehabitatandenvironm entsurroundingtheDispensary;(3)

conductinginspectionsandm onitoringonaregularbasis;(4)installingphysicalcontrolm ethodsto

preventpestsfrom enteringtheDispensary;and(5)designingtheDispensary toensurethatitisa

hostileenvironm entforpests.Im portantly,N L C w illhaveanexterm inatorevaluatetheDispensary on

aquarterly basistoensurethattherearenosignsofinfestation.

N L C'sIP M strategiesallow ittom inim izeitsexposuretopestsinaneffectivew ay thatavoids

theuseofpesticidesandotherpotentially harm fulchem icals.Avoidingthesechem icalsand

pesticidesisespecially im portantinanenvironm entthatw illseepatientssufferingfrom oneofthe

S eriousM edicalConditionsw hom ay beparticularly sensitivetothem .

Evenw iththisrobustIP M ,noonecanguaranteethatany spacew illbecom pletely pestfree.

T hus,N L C w illim plem entsystem stoensurethatifpestsdogetintotheDispensary,they canquickly

berem ovedanderadicated.O new ay N L C w illaccom plishthisisby trainingem ployeestoproactively

reportandlogw henthey detectapestintheDispensary (the"P estS ightingsL og").O ncean
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em ployeenotestheinform ationintheP estS ightingL og,thereportw illbeinstantly forw ardedtothe

ExecutiveM anagerw how illthendecidetheappropriatecorrectivem easurestotake.

IftheExecutiveM anagerdeterm inesthatapestcontrolcontractor("Exterm inator")is

neededtodisposeofthepestsinthefacility,theExterm inatorw illberequiredtofillouta"P est

ControlR eport."T heP estControlR eportw illnote,am ongotherthings,(1)treatm entdate;(2)details

theExterm inatornoted;(3)typeofvisit--i.e.,scheduledvisit,follow -up,etc.;(4)thetypeofpests

found;(5)theactiontaken;(6)any typeandquantity ofchem icalagentusedtodisposeofthepest;

(7)any typeofbaitand/orm onitorsusedtodisposeofthepests;and(8)suggestionsforthe

Dispensary goingforw ardtoavoidre-infestation.AllP estControlR eportsw illbekeptonfilefora

m inim um offour(4)years.

V. DISPENSARY SAFETY.

AtN L C,thesafety ofitsem ployeesandpatientsisoftheutm ostim portance.N L C believes

thatsafety attheDispensary isacom pleteteam effortw hichw illrequireintentionality,diligence,and

com m itm entfrom allN L C em ployees.Assuch,N L C w illrequireallem ployeestofollow allsafety

regulationsprom ulgatedby allregulatory agenciesincludingbutnotlim itedtotheP ennsylvania

Departm entofHealthandtheO ccupationalS afety andHealthAdm inistration(“ O S HA” ).

T oensurecom pliancew ithallsafety standards,allem ployeesarerequiredtofollow allsafety

standardsasaconditionforcontinuedem ploym ent.T hegeneralsafety standardsthatallDispensary

em ployeesm ustcom ply w ithincludethefollow ing:

 Em ployeesm ustcarefullylistentotheirS upervisor’sinstructions.Em ployeesm ust
be certain they understand theirjob clearly and thoroughly before com m encing
any task.

 Em ployeesm usttake responsibility fortheirsafety and the safety ofothers,and
w illdoso,inpart,by keepingtheirw orkareasneatandclean.
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 Em ployeesm ust w earappropriate job-related clothing and com ply w ith N L C's
DressCodew hichw ascreatedw ithsafety standardsinm ind.

 Em ployeesareprohibited from m akingrepairsto any and allequipm ent,fixtures,
andfurnishingsattheDispensaryw ithoutobtainingapprovalfrom theirim m ediate
supervisor.Allm alfunctioningequipm entshould beforw arded toaS upervisorfor
review .

 W hen lifting,Em ployeesm ust bend theirknees,grasp the load firm ly,and then
raise the load,keeping their backsasstraight aspossible. Em ployeesare
prohibited from tw isting theirbodiesw hile m oving/lifting item s.Em ployeesare
alsodirectedtoseekhelpw hentheloadistooheavy.

 Em ployeesm ustkeepallfloors,w alkw aysandaislesclear.

 Em ployeesareprohibitedfrom runningintheDispensary.

 Em ployeesareprohibitedfrom engagingin"horseplay"anddistractingconduct.

 Em ployeesm ustpush,notpullallcartsandotherequipm ent.

 Em ployeesm ustbeaw areoffireandem ergency evacuationprocedures.

 Em ployeesm ustalw aysobey allsafety rules,signsandinstructions.

 Em ployeesm ustnevertakeany foodordrinksfrom thebreakroom .

 Em ployeesm ust prom ptly clean up all spillsand all debrisfrom the floor
im m ediately.

 Em ployeesm ustreportallpotentialtrippinghazardstotheirS upervisor.

 Em ployeesm ustreportpotentialelectricalproblem sim m ediately.

 Em ployeesm ustknow thelocationofthenearestfireextinguisher.

 Em ployeesm ustneverblockexitsattheDispensary.

T ofurtherensuresafety attheDispensary,allapplicableO S HA regulationsandM S DS

m anualsw illbem aintainedonsiteandeasily accessibletoN L C'sem ployees.W henO S HA R egulations

and/orM S DS m anualsareupdated,N L C w illensurethatsuchupdatesareim m ediately placedina

visibleareaoftheDispensary forem ployeestoreview consistentw ithallO S HA rulesandregulations.

N L C alsohasdevelopedanaccidentpolicy intheeventany accident,injury,orseriousillness

occursintheDispensary (the"AccidentP rocedures").S pecifically,N L C'sAccidentP olicy w illinclude

thefollow ingprocedures:

 N L C w illreport the accident,injury,orillnessim m ediately to the S upervisoron
duty.
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 Ifan injury requiresm edicalattention,aS upervisorw illcallem ergency m edical
personnelim m ediately w ho w illthen be responsible fortransporting the injured
em ployeeorindividualtoahospitalem ergency room .

 Assoon assafe and practicable afteran accident,an Executive M anagerw illbe
chargedw ithdocum entingany andallinform ationpertainingtotheaccident.

Section 17 – Recordkeeping

A. P L EAS EP R O VIDEA S U M M AR Y O FYO U R R ECO R DKEEP IN G P L AN AT EACH P R O P O S ED FACIL IT Y L IS T ED IN T HEP ER M IT

AP P L ICAT IO N .T HIS P L AN S HO U L D CO VER ,BU T IS N O T L IM IT ED T O ,R ECO R DS O FIN VEN T O R Y AN D AL L DIS P EN S IN G

T R AN S ACT IO N S :

Next Level Care, LLC (“NLC”) knows that proper recordkeeping must be an essential

and integral part of its Dispensary operations. Specifically, NLC will keep detailed records

related to (1) medical marijuana transactions (the "Medical Marijuana Transaction Records");

(2) patient information, (3) business records and financial information; and (4) security and

surveillance at the Dispensary.

I. Recordkeeping of Medical Marijuana Transaction Records.
The most important records that NLC maintains will be the Medical Marijuana

Transaction Records. As will be discussed, NLC's recordkeeping and reporting will ensure that

all medical marijuana that comes into and leaves from the Dispensary is accounted for.

Specifically, NLC will ensure that all recordkeeping requirements imposed by the Pennsylvania

Medical Marijuana Law are kept and maintained including but not limited to the following:

 inventory of medical marijuana and medical marijuana products (collectively, the

“Medical Marijuana”);

 all transactions involving Medical Marijuana;

 the acquisition and possession of Medical Marijuana at the Dispensary; and
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 dispensing amounts, prices, and amounts collected from patients and/or their caregivers

involving Medical Marijuana.

As required by the Pennsylvania Medical Marijuana Law, NLC will utilize the approved

seed-to-sale electronic software mandated by the Department of Health (the “Approved

Software”) to create the Medical Marijuana Transaction Records. Accordingly, NLC will build

its recordkeeping around the Approved Software, and immediately upon being awarded a

Dispensary permit will research, attend trainings, and learn all facets of the Approved Software,

including how it works and its ability to produce the Medical Marijuana Transaction Records.

NLC understands that current business best practice is to strive for a paperless work

space. While it will be necessary to initiate some documentation in paper format for signatures

– such as Medical Marijuana transport manifests; all such documentation will be scanned and

stored electronically for the recommended period of time, with that time period dependent upon

the type of data stored. Electronic records will always be saved to the dispensary’s server and

the server will be backed up daily with external backup provided by the dispensary’s IT vendor.

Secure shred boxes will be available throughout the dispensary for disposal of paper documents

after scanning and electronic storage has been completed.

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOHDOH

DOHDOH
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All point of sale transactions will be recorded using the Approved Software along with

all updates to patient certifications. Patient certifications will include the recommended form or

dosage of medical marijuana per the requirements and any limitations set forth by the

practitioner. Prior to the completion of every transaction, a receipt of the transaction will be filed

with the Department via the Approved Software which will include:

 the name
 address
 permit number assigned to the dispensary
 name and address of the patient, and/or patient caregiver where applicable
 the date that the medical marijuana was dispensed will also be included along

with any requirements or limitations noted by the practitioner on the patient’s
certification

 the form and quantity of medical marijuana that was dispensed.
As these sales transactions, subsequently described sales data reports, and patient certifications

are maintained in the Approved Software; they will be subject to the dispensary’s daily external

backup. The sales data reports will be generated and reviewed on a weekly basis. These reports

will be utilized to forecast future sales and related inventory requirements. This information

will allow NLC to more efficiently maintain inventory. A functionally balanced inventory will

aid in the prevention of diversion through the limitation of Medical Marijuana on-hand.

Weekly inventory counts compare actual to expected Medical Marijuana as reflected in

the Approved Software. Monitoring inventories on a weekly basis will allow for the early

identification of discrepancies and evaluation due to legitimate loss or to potential diversion and

will ensure that our electronically backed up records are accurate. Weekly inventory counts will

be scanned and backed up to the Secure Server and maintained until the fiscal year has closed

and an annual inventory via an outside public accounting firm has been compiled and recorded.
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Upon receipt of medical marijuana from the grower/processor, the designated employees

will scan each unit’s individualized bar code. The software system will then correlate the

Medical Marijuana received in conjunction with the transport manifest to verify accuracy of

quantity received. The dispensary inventory will then be updated with the newly received

Medical Marijuana. Each line of the physical manifest will be initialed and annotated by both

employees upon the receipt of medical marijuana to indicate accuracy of each item checked.

Upon completion of the entire delivery check-in process, two employees (one of which must be

an Executive Manager or PIC) of the dispensary will sign and date the physical manifest. Should

a discrepancy arise during the receipt of Medical Marijuana from the grower/processor, the

delivery will be refused. The discrepancy will then be immediately reported to the Department

of Health (the “Department”), in a manner approved by the Department, as well as to the

appropriate law enforcement authorities, if necessary, per 28 Pa. Code § 1161.37. All manifests

will be scanned and backed up to the secure server. These records will be maintained for a

minimum of seven years.

Weekly and monthly inventories will also be used to monitor for outdated or damaged

items. Any item that is deemed outdated or damaged will be removed from inventory and

quarantined in a separate and locked cabinet within the dispensary’s vault (Damaged Inventory

Cabinet). An inventory log will be used to capture the item name, lot number, batch number,

reason for quarantine, initials of employee placing item in quarantine, and initials of employee

removing item from quarantine. An electronic manifest will be generated and sent to the

grower/processor for verification and the product will be returned to the grower/processor for

destruction or testing. When the item is picked up for return there will be a hard copy of the
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transport manifest that will be signed by the driver picking up shipment and the pharmacist

authorizing the return.

NLC will record all of the foregoing Medical Marijuana Transaction Reports using the

Approved Software. NLC will ensure (1) that the Medical Marijuana Transaction Records are

kept for at least seven years; and (2) that the Medical Marijuana Transaction Records are kept

in a digital form that is able to be forwarded to the Department.

To ensure compliance with the recordkeeping requirements imposed by the

Pennsylvania Medical Marijuana Law, NLC will (1) limit those who are able to access the

Approved Software based upon employee job descriptions; and (2) provide extensive training

on how to properly use the Approved Software. NLC will reach out to the Approved Software's

vendor/creator to have them conduct this training.

Moreover, NLC will ensure that the Medical Marijuana Transaction Records are

protected, encrypted, and accessible only by Approved Employees. Specifically, NLC will use

integrated software permission requirements to ensure that only Approved Employees can use

the Approved Software. Furthermore, NLC will ensure that computer monitors displaying the

Approved Software are not in view of the Dispensary's patients and customers.

As a final note on NLC's recordkeeping with respect to its Medical Marijuana

Transaction Records, it is worth noting that NLC has already begun researching how to utilize

seed-to-sale software. While the Approved Software has yet to be identified, NLC has attempted

to familiarize itself with the leading seed-to-sale software systems currently on the market. In

its research, NLC spent considerable time researching BiotrackTHC ("Biotrack"), a cutting

edge, state-of-the-art seed-to-sale software used in 25 states. NLC reached out to Biotrack, and
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after discussions with Biotrack, NLC became familiar with the many ways such seed-to-sale

software is used to track Medical Marijuana Transaction Records within a dispensary.

Regardless of whether the Department selects Biotrack or not, the insights NLC gained from its

discussions with them will serve NLC well.

II. Recordkeeping of Patient Information.

In order to provide one-on-one patient centered-care and also to prevent diversion of

medical marijuana, NLC will compile a patient database (the "Patient Database"). The Patient

Database will include (1) all of the patients' information loaded on their unique Department

identification card (the "ID Card"); (2) information gathered from the patient counseling

questionnaire (which the patient will complete with one of NLC's pharmacists); and (3) any

other notes that the patient discusses with one of NLC's pharmacists. Depending on the

Approved Software's capabilities, NLC hopes to use the Approved Software to create its Patient

Database.

Crucial to NLC's goal of providing one-on-one patient-centered care, the Patient

Database will be used by NLC's pharmacists to create a comprehensive care plan for their

patients. Additionally, the Patient Database will allow NLC's pharmacists to track treatment

outcomes for its patients.

NLC's Patient Database will also enable NLC to prevent medical marijuana diversion by

containing patient information (above and beyond what will be loaded on the ID Card) which

NLC's pharmacists can ask patients to verify before dispensing medical marijuana. For example,

a NLC pharmacist could ask specific questions about an individual’s treatment plan as a means
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of verifying that the patient or patient's caregiver is in fact the one in possession of the ID Card.

In this way, NLC will be able to add a second layer of identity verification before dispensing

marijuana.

Of course, NLC will handle the information contained in the Patient Database with

extreme care and ensure that the data is secured, encrypted, and protected. NLC will not only

ensure that the information is securely kept and encrypted, but will also ensure that the

information remains confidential as per the requirements of the Federal Health Insurance

Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 ("HIPAA"), the Medical Marijuana Law (35 P.S. §§

10231.101 et seq. and 28 Pa. Code §§ 1141.21 et seq.), and other federal and state regulations

and guidance. Patient records will be maintained for seven years.

III. Recordkeeping of Business Records and Income.

All business records shall be maintained for a period of seven years. These records will

include, but are not limited to:

 Accounts receivable ledgers.

 Accounts payable ledgers.

 All inventory records.

 Federal, State, and Local tax returns.

 Financial statements.

Documents including Board of Directors Meeting Minutes, long-term business contracts such

as lease agreements, operating agreements, etc., shall be maintained permanently.
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T heapplicantaffirm sthatw orkers’ com pensationinsurancew illbeobtainedby the
tim etheDepartm entdeterm inesyou tobeoperationalundertheActandregulations.

☒
Yes

☐
N o

SECTION 19 – BUSINESS HISTORY AND CAPACITY TO OPERATE

DES CR IBEYO U R BU S IN ES S HIS T O R Y AN D YO U R ABIL IT Y AN D P L AN T O M AIN T AIN A S U CCES S FU L A N D FIN AN CIAL L Y

S U S T AIN ABL EO P ER AT IO N :

Eachm em ber("M em ber")ofN extL evelCare,L L C ("N L C")possessesspecificqualitiesand

expertisew hichm akethegroupuniquely qualifiedtooperate,develop,andrunam edicalm arijuana

dispensary undertheM edicalM arijuanaL aw (35 P .S .§§ 10231.101 etseq.andtheDepartm entof

HealthR egulationsprom ulgatedthereunderat28P a.Code§§ 1141.21 etseq.). EachM em berofN L C

eitherhasexperiencew orkinginthepharm aceuticalindustry handlingS cheduledControlled

S ubstances("ControlledS ubstances")pertheControlledS ubstancesAct(21 U .S .C.§§ 801 etseq.) or

m anagingsuccessfulbusinessoperations.

I. OVERVIEW OF NLC'S MEMBERS' QUALIFICATIONS.

N otably,thetw o(2)P rincipalsofN L C w how illserveas"ExecutiveM anagers"ofthe

Dispensary,Greg Kujawa ofErie,P ennsylvania("Greg"),andNathan Radicella ofN orthEast,

P ennsylvania("Nathan")havew orkedforacollectivetw enty-tw o(22)yearsasP ennsylvania-

registeredpharm acistsinandaroundErie,P ennsylvania.Greghasw orkedasaretailpharm acistat

R ite-Aidsince2007.S im ilarly,N athanhasw orkedasaretailpharm acistsince2005.Assuch,both

individualsw erethoroughly vettedby theP ennsylvaniaS tateBoardofP harm acy beforeobtaining

theirlicensures.M oreover,intheircurrentrolesaspharm acists,bothGregandN athanhandle

m ultipletransactionseachday involvingControlledS ubstances.
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AnotherM em berofN L C,Alberto Melaragno ofU nionCity,P ennsylvania,isalsoa

P ennsylvania-registeredpharm acistw hopossessesthesam equalificationsandexperiencesasGreg

andN athan.

T herem ainingm em bersofN L C,David Ott,Frank Scott Corsale,Salvatore "Larry" Corsale,

Frank Corsale,and Daniel Lee Corsale,allfrom Erie,P ennsylvania,areeachw ell-respected,w ell-

know n,andhighly successfulbusinessleadersintheErieCom m unity.S pecifically,theCorsalesarethe

ow nersofInternationalBakery,L L C,acom m ercialbakery inErie,P ennsylvania,w hich,am ongother

things,isacom m ercialsuppliertom any restaurantandfood-serviceoperationsintheEriearea.

DavidO ttistheP residentandCEO ofCham pionBolt,acom pany thatduringhistenyearsatthehelm

hasgrow ndram atically from $800,000 inannualsalestonearly $9 m illioninsalesthispastyear.

II. SELECT NLC MEMBERS' QUALIFICATIONS VIS-À-VIS THE DISPENSARY OPERATIONS.

T heExecutiveM anagersandM em bersofN L C bringaw ealthofindustry andbusiness

experiencetotheintendeddispensary operationsofN L C. Herew ediscussthequalificationsof

ExecutiveM anagers,GregandN athan,asw ellasM em bersDavidO ttandS alvatore“ L arry” Corsale.

Alongw iththerem ainingM em bers,M r.O ttandM r.Corsalew illm eetw ithallM em bersonatleasta

m onthly basistodiscussN L C operations,challenges,andstrategicplanning,am ongothertopics.

A. GregandN athan(ExecutiveM anagersoftheDispensary andM em bersof N L C).

AsP ennsylvania-licensedpharm acists,GregandN athanhaveexperienceoverseeing

pharm acy operations,ensuringproperlicensureinthepharm acy location,providingpatient-centered

care,trainingpersonnelonnew advancesinprescriptionsandm edicine,hiringnew staff,m entoring

individuals,anddispensingprescriptionsandadm inisteringim m unizations.Accordingly,Gregand

N athanhavebroadexperienceprovidingcom passionatecustom er/patientcare,dealingw ith
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transactionsinvolvingControlledS ubstances,form ingasuccessfulteam ofem ployees,andoperating

inaregulatory environm ent.T heirprofessionalbackgroundw illservethem w ellasthey leadN L C in

theirrolesasExecutiveM anagersoftheDispensary.

ExperienceP rovidingCom passionateCustom er/P atientCare:

Asstatedelsew hereinthisApplication,w hatseparatesN L C from otherDispensariesw illbe

itscom passionate,patient-centerededucationandcare.Intheirroleaspharm acists,Gregand

N athanhavedevelopedextensiveexperienceininteractingw ithpatientsinthisw ay.Aspharm acists

inretailsettings,acentralcom ponentofGregandN athan'sdaily jobisprovidingone-on-one

counselingtopatientsregardingthecorrectuseoftheirprescriptionm edications.

P erform ingthistaskisnoteasy,asoftentim espharm acistsneedtoclarify expectations,

outcom es,andusesthatthepatients'doctorsdidnotelaborateupon.T hus,GregandN athanhave

discoveredthatitisessentialtobuildbondsoftrustandunderstandingw ithpatientssothatthe

advice,counseling,andeducation,they giveisw ellreceived.GregandN athanhavenotedthatitis

theopportunity toprovidethiscom passionatepatientcarethatisthem ostrew ardingpartoftheir

currentjobsaspharm acists.

W iththeirbackgroundrichinprovidingone-on-onepatientcounselingandinteractions,Greg

andN athanw illbeideally situatedtoserveastheExecutiveM anagersofN L C andtoensurethatall

em ployees--bothclinicalandclerical--providepatient-centeredcom passionatecare.

ExperienceCom pilingaT eam :

Aspharm acists,GregandN athanhavebeentaskedw ith,am ongotherthings,helpingto

assem bleadiverse,com petent,andhighly-talentedteam .GregandN athanhavelearnedthatin

selectingtherightpeopleitisim portanttodiscernw hetherthosecandidatesarem otivatedby

helpingothers.
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S inceN L C isabrandnew legalentity,im m ediately uponbeingaw ardedaDispensary P erm it

by theP ennsylvaniaDepartm entofHealth,oneofthefirstcrucialtasksthatN L C w illundertakeis

recruitingandhiringthepeoplew how illstaffthedispensary andprovideincredible,patient-centered

care.W iththisexperience,GregandN athanareideally situatedtobeabletopickatop-tierstaffthat

iscapableofprovidingthishighlevelofpatient-centeredservice.

Experiencew ithT ransactionsInvolvingControlledS ubstances:

W hiletheP ennsylvaniaM edicalM arijuanaL aw w aspassedtoenableP ennsylvaniansto

obtainm edicalm arijuanaasavalidtreatm entoption,all--includingtheP ennsylvaniaDepartm entof

Health--realizethatthem edicalm arijuanaprogram w illrequireheightenedsecurity andm onitoring

toensurethatindividualsdonotabusem edicalm arijuanaby usingitforrecreationalpurposes.

Intheirroleaspharm acists,GregandN athanhaveexperienceinscrutinizingtransactions

involvingControlledS ubstancestoensurethattheControlledS ubstancesarebeingusedforavalid

prescriptionuse. R ecognizingandidentifyingw hentransactionsaresuspiciousand/orfraudulentis,

quitefrankly,askillthatispickedupovertim eandthroughexperience,andw hichinvolvesan

aw arenessforthelatestschem esandploysofindividualslookingtoabusesystem sandprocesses.

T hus,giventheirexperienceaspharm acists,GregandN athanw illbeideally positionedas

ExecutiveM anagerstoidentify individualslookingtoabusem edicalm arijuana.M oreover,this

experienceensuresthatGregandN athanw illbeacrucialpartofN L C'sdiversionpreventionprogram

andpolicies.

GregandN athancanutilizetheirexperiencew ithtraditionalpharm aceuticalinventory

softw areprogram sandrelatedinventory trackingprocedures– theircom binedtw enty-tw oyearsof

suchexperience– tom anagediversionpreventionandinventory control. T heirtraditional

pharm aceuticalinventory m anagem entexperiencecoupledw iththeireffortstoresearchandprepare
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fortheDepartm ent’spendingApprovedS oftw areviatheirstudy ofBioT rackT HC,providesN L C an

advantageoverotherapplicantsw henitcom estom anagingtransactionsinvolvingtheControlled

S ubstance,M edicalM arijuana.

ExperienceO peratinginaR egulatory Environm ent:

Aspharm acists,GregandN athanareusedtow orkinginanenvironm entthatisunderintense

governm entalandregulatory scrutiny.T hey realizethatnew regulationsareprom ulgatedonaregular

basisandthatsuchregulationscandrastically alterthelandscapeofthew orkplace.Additionally,Greg

andN athanrealizetheim portanceofeducatingtheirco-w orkersandsubordinatesabouttheneedto

follow regulationsandthatitisessentialtohaveeffectivesystem sinplacetoim plem entthese

changes.

Com ingfrom suchabackground,GregandN athanw illbeabletoseam lessly,effectively,and

com prehensively integratenew regulationsprom ulgatedby theDepartm entofHealthintotheday-

to-day operationoftheDispensary.

B. DavidO tt(M em ber).

N L C,andindeedallDispensariesopenedpursuanttotheM edicalM arijuanaL aw ,w illneedto

haveindividualsw hopossessahighdegreeofsophisticationinm anagingabusiness.AtN L C,David

O ttisoneoftheM em bersofN L C w hobringsthissophistication. M r.O tthasbeenP residentandCEO

ofCham pionBolt,Inc.("Cham pionBolt"),w hichisaglobalsupplieroffastenersandrelatedhardw are

w ithprojected2017 salesinexcessof$9 m illion. W hileCham pionBoltw asfoundedin1986 asa

fam ily business,M r.O ttreinventedthecom pany'sbusinessm odelandstructureupontakingcharge

astheP residentandCEO in2010.S incebecom ingP residentandCEO ,M r.O tthastransform ed

Cham pionBoltfrom alargely fam ily-staffedoperationw ithannualsalesof$800,000 tothelarge-scale

operationitistoday w ithsalesinexcessof$9 m illion.
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 ExperienceS uccessfully R unningaBusiness/P rovidingVisionary L eadership/
S trategicT hinking:

W hileCham pionBoltw asafam ily com pany foundedin1986,intheearly 2000'sthecom pany

facedadauntingreality:thelocalcom paniesthatCham pionBolthistorically served(including

Ham m erm ill/InternationalP aperandGET ransportation,am ongothers)w erereducingtheirfootprint

intheEriearea.Facedw iththis,M r.O ttdecidedthattorem aincom petitive,Cham pionBoltneeded

toreinventitselfandfocusontheenergy/pow erindustry.Asstated,thisvisionandstrategicthinking

paidoffw ithCham pionBoltfacingthehighestsalesfiguresinitshistory.

M r.O ttw illbringthisleadershipandstrategicthinkingtoN L C andconstantly w orktokeep

N L C aheadofthecurveinterm sofinnovation,advancem ent,andim provem entsthatw illinevitably

em ergeinthem edicalm arijuanacontext.

Experiencew ithN ew BusinessDevelopm ent:

T oreinventCham pionBolt,M r.O ttstartedabrandnew internalm achineshoptobridgethe

gapofpoorsupplierperform anceandtheon-tim edelivery andquality expectationrequirem entsthat

hiscustom ersdem anded. W hilethefruitsofhislaborareapparentnow ,throughtheprocess,M r.

O ttgainedaprofoundunderstandingandappreciationforthem any challengesandsnarlsthatcom e

upw henanew businessisform ed.

T hestart-upnatureofN L C'sDispensary isnotunliketheexperienceM r.O tthadw henhe

form edhisnew internalm achineshop.M r.O tt'sinsightsandanalysisthatheobtainedinthepastw ill

serveN L C w ellasitstartsitsow noperations.

Experiencew ithS trongM anagerialS kills:

W hileacom pany'speopleareitsstrongestasset,thepeoplem ustbew ell-m anagedtoensure

successfuloperations.AtCham pionBolt,M r.O tthassupervisory andm anagerialauthority overallof
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thecom pany'sem ployees.M r.O tthas,throughhistim easP residentandCEO ofCham pionBolt

learnedhow tobestm anagealargegroupofem ployees,nam ely,throughprovidingclear,attainable

goals,com m unicatingthesegoals,andm onitoringtheim plem entationofthesegoals.

W ithoutdoubt,N L C w illrequirem ultipleindividualsw hobringforthstrongleadershipskills.

S inceN L C isseekingtohireaw orkforcethatisdiverse,highly skilled,andhighly com petent,m anaging

thisgroupofem ployeesw illpresentitsow nuniquechallenges.M r.O ttisthusw ell-suitedtoguide

N L C throughthesedecisions.

Experiencew ithP rojectM anagem ent:

Havingagreatideaandexecutingandim plem entingitaretw oseparatethingscom pletely.

T hroughhisw orkatCham pionBolt,M r.O tthasshow nthathenotonly cancom eupw ithinnovative

ideas,buthealsohastheskills,theperseverance,andthew herew ithaltofollow them throughto

com pletion.M r.O tt'sparticularexperienceasaprojectm anagerisillustratedthroughhiscreationof

Cham pionBolt'snew internalm achineshop--alargeundertakingrequiringconstruction,thehiring

ofnew em ployees,andaplantointegratetheinternalm achineshopintoCham pionBolt'soverall

operations.

ExperienceM anagingBusinessVariables:

P lanningisessentialtostay aheadofthegrow ingdem andforone'sproductorservice.T here

m ustbeflexibility inordertom eetthedem andsofthedevelopingm arket.Asstated,M r.O tt

recognizedthisreality w henhereinventedandretooledCham pionBolttom eettheneedsofits

tw enty-firstcentury custom ers.

Flexibility w illbeespecially crucialinthecontextofm edicalm arijuanadispensaries.W hile

individualshavecom eupw ithm odelsandprojectionsastohow m edicalm arijuanaw illbeconsum ed
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inthestate,ultim ately,thereisstillahigham ountofvariablesatplay.T hesevariablescom efrom

sourcessuchastheDepartm entofHealth'syet-to-be-issuedR egulationsvis-à-vispatients'useof

m edicalm arijuana,theprospectivegrow er/processorsandtheirability tosupply dispensaries,and

prospectivepatientsthem selvesw hoseresponsetothenew m edicalm arijuanam arketisasofyet

unknow n.M r.O tt'sability toadaptandrem ainflexiblew illserveN L C w ellasitcom m encesits

dispensary operationsinanenvironm entw heresuchvariablesareatplay.

Experiencew ithInventory M anagem ent:

AsP residentandCEO ofCham pionBolt,acom pany w hichisasupplieroffastenersand

relatedhardw are,M r.O ttknow show im portantitistosuccessfully m onitor,record,andm anagea

com pany'sinventory.AtCham pionBolt,M r.O tthasim plem entedinventory accounting

m ethodologiessuchasfirst-in-first-out("FIFO ")andobsolescencepoliciestom oresuccessfully

m anagethecom pany'sincom ingpartsandoutgoingproducts.

T obelegally com pliantw iththeP ennsylvaniaM edicalM arijuanaL aw andtobeasuccessful

com pany,N L C m usthaveastronginventory m anagem entsystem .M r.O tt’sexperiencew illbe

particularly helpfulforN L C inthistask.

C. S alvatore"L arry"Corsale(M em ber).

L arry Corsaleisyetanotherinvestorw how illprovideN L C w ithbusinesssophistication.

M oreover,M r.Corsale(andhischildrenFrankS cottCorsaleandDanielL eeCorsalew hoarealso

individualinvestorsinN L C)hasdeepexperienceinrunningathrivingretailbusinessinErie,

P ennsylvania.S pecifically,M r.Corsaleisthefounderandow nerofInternationalBakery,L L C.S inceits

foundingby M r.Corsalein1960,InternationalBakery hasbeenoneofErie,P ennsylvania's

preem inentbakeries,andhasservedbothindividualbakery custom ersandlarge-scalefoodservice
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operations.Inits57-yearhistory,M r.Corsalehasshow naconstantability toreinventhisbusiness

andrem ainflexibleandadaptivetotheever-changingneedsofhiscustom erbase.

ExperienceR unningaR etailBusiness:

R unningaretailbusiness,likeam edicalm arijuanadispensary,com esw ithitsow nsetof

challengesandobstacles.N otably,successintheretailcontextnotonly requiresthedelivery ofa

quality productbutalsoincrediblecustom erservice.O vertheyearsatInternationalBakery,M r.

Corsalehasprovidedhighly respectedbakedgoodsandhasdeliveredthem w ithcustom erservicein

m ind.T hiscom binationhasensuredthatInternationalBakery haskeptrepeatcustom ersoverits57

yearhistory.

M r.Corsalew illbringhisretailexperience--andhisfocusonquality andcustom erservice--

toN L C.W hileN L C iscom m ittedtoprovidingthehighest-quality m edicalm arijuanaproductsfrom

P ennsylvania-perm ittedgrow er/processors,itisalsocom m ittedtoprovidingunparalleledpatient-

centeredcare.T hus,theinsightsthatM r.Corsalew illprovidetoN L C w illbeinvaluableandcontribute

toN L C'ssuccessfuldispensary operations.

ExperienceCateringtoCustom ers'N eeds:

T hroughtheyears,M r.Corsalehashadtoadapttothechangingtastesanddem ographicsof

hiscustom ers.W henM r.CorsaleopenedInternationalBakery,itw aslocatedintheheartofErie's

"L ittleItaly"neighborhood.Assuch,hisclientsw erem ostly Italian-Am ericansw hoturnedtohis

bakery forthosebakery item sthatw ouldsuittheirtastesandneeds.Astim ehasgoneon,the

neighborhood'scharacterhasessentially changed.T oday,very few Italian-Am ericansliveinErie's

L ittleItaly neighborhood.R atherthanceaseoperationsashisoldcustom ersm ovedaw ay,M r.Corsale

m odifiedInternationalBakery'sofferingstocatertothetastesthatthosem ovingintothe
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neighborhooddem anded.M oreover,M r.Corsaleplacedanincreasedem phasisonsecuring

com m ercialcontractsw ithrestaurantsandotherfoodsuppliers.T hisflexibility andopennessto

adaptationw illbecrucialintheoperationsofam edicalm arijuanadispensary.

Experiencew ithP erishableInventory:

W orkingw ithperishableinventory likem edicalm arijuanacom esw ithm any challengesthat

arenotpresentinothercontexts.Inadditiontotheothercom plexitiesthatcom ew ithm anaging

inventory,w henabusiness'productisperishable,dueconsiderationm ustbem adetoensurethat

productdoesnotspoilorbecom estale.Atthesam etim e,how ever,individualsm ustbalancethe

needforfreshnessw ithotherbusinessrealities.

Arguably,thereisnobetter"trainingground"forw orkingw ithperishableproductsthanina

foodservicesettinglikeM r.CorsalehasexperiencedatInternationalBakery.T hroughtheyears,M r.

Corsalehaslearnedtheskills,theprocedures,andthe"bestpractices"necessary toensurethat

InternationalBakery notonly putouthighquality bakedgoods,butdidsow ithperishableinventory

thatw ouldneedtobepurgedifnotsoldorutilized.

II. Collaborative/Consulting Agreements with Other Medical Marijuana Organizations.

L ookingahead,N L C realizedearly onthatitw asim portanttoforgerelationshipsw ithother

m edicalm arijuanaorganizations-w ithboththoseapplyingtobecom eam edicalm arijuana

organizationw ithintheCom m onw ealthofP ennsylvaniaandw iththosew hohavehadexperiencein

them edicalm arijuanaindustry inotherstates.Inseekingoutm edicalm arijuanaorganizationsto

learnfrom ,N L C m adeitagoaltofindanorganizationw hich,likeit,believesinproviding

com passionate,patient-centeredcare.

A. Collaboratingw ithM eredithElm erofT ham esValley AlternativeR elief.
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T ham esValley isalicensedm edicalm arijuanaorganizationintheS tateofConnecticut.

S im ilartoN L C’sproposedplanofoperation,T ham esValley isam edicalm arijuanadispensary w hichis

m anagedby tw oretailpharm acists,L aurieZrendaandM eredithElm er.T ham esValley servesEastern

Connecticutandisorganizedw iththegoalof“ providingquality,com passionatecaretoallofits

patients.”

N L C hasenteredintoaform alcollaborationagreem entw ithM eredithElm er,am anaging

m em berofT ham esValley (S ee,"CollaborationAgreem ent"attachedtothisApplicationat

Attachm ent"N ").N L C hasalready gainedvaluableinsightfrom M eredithElm er.Indeed,N L C hasbeen

incontactw ithherthroughouttheP ennsylvaniam edicalm arijuanadispensary applicationprocess.

GregandN athanhaveconductedasitevisitandtourofT ham esValley’sdispensary inConnecticut.

Im portantly,N L C sharedtheircom prehensivebusinessm odelandplanw ithM s.Elm erandshehas

providedfeedback,com m entary,andsuggestionstoensurethatN L C providesthebestpatientcare

possible.

Ifaw ardedam edicalm arijuanadispensary licenseby theP ennsylvaniaDepartm entofHealth,

M s.Elm erhasagreedtoassistN L C inbeginningitsdispensary operationsby travelingtoN L C's

Dispensary inErie.Additionally,GregandN athanplanonvisitingM s.Elm eratT ham esValley to

furtherdiscussbestpractices,policies,techniques,andsystem stoim plem entasN L C beginsthe

processofbecom ingoperational.

B. Collaborationw ithCalypso,L L C.

AsN L C w aspreparingtosubm ititsapplicationtooperateaDispensary,itrealizedthat(1)

providingthebestpatient-centeredcaretothosesufferingfrom oneoftheS eriousM edical

Conditionsand(2)enhancingthegreaterErieareathroughoutreachw ouldbedram atically enhanced

ifitw asabletoshareinsightsandperspectivesw ithanotherlocalm edicalm arijuanaorganization.
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IFM O R ES P ACEIS R EQ U IR ED,P L EAS ES U BM IT ADDIT IO N AL IN FO R M AT IO N O N O T HER P ER S O N S HO L DIN G AN IN T ER ES T IN T HE

P R O P O S ED S IT EO R FACIL IT Y IN A S EP AR AT EDO CU M EN T T IT L ED “ O T HER P ER S O N S HO L DIN G AN IN T ER ES T IN T HEP R O P O S ED

S IT EO R FACIL IT Y (C O N T D.)” IN ACCO R DAN CEW IT H T HEAT T ACHM EN T FIL EN AM EFO R M AT R EQ U IR EM EN T S AN D IN CL U DEIT

W IT H T HEAT T ACHM EN T S .

SECTION 22 – CAPITAL REQUIREMENTS

P R O VIDEA S U M M AR Y O FYO U R AVAIL ABL ECAP IT AL AN D AN ES T IM AT ED S P EN DIN G P L AN T O BEU S ED FO R YO U T O BECO M E

O P ER AT IO N AL W IT HIN S IX M O N T HS FR O M T HEDAT EO FIS S U AN CEO FT HEP ER M IT :

Next Level Care, LLC (“NLC” or “the Company”) Executive Managers Gregory Kujawa
and Nathan Radicella have each invested $43,313 for respective 26% interests (totaling 52%) into
efforts designed to obtain a permit to operate a medical marijuana dispensary (the “Permit”) from
the Pennsylvania Department of Health (the “Department”) pursuant to the Medical Marijuana
Law (35 P.S. §§ 10231.101 et seq. and the Department of Health Regulations promulgated
thereunder at 28 Pa. Code §§ 1141.21 et seq.). Additional investors Daniel Lee Corsale, Frank
Corsale, Frank Scott Corsale, Salvatore Lawrence Corsale, Alberto Anthony Melaragno, and
David Ott have each invested $80,000 toward NLC’s permit efforts. The $80,000 investments
consist of 8% interests in the Company at $13,325 and loans to the Company totaling $66,675
($80,000 - $13,325). The six loans total $400,050 ($66,675 x 6). Interest payments on these
loans will not commence until dispensary operations have commenced. The eight ownership
interests combined total $166,576. Added to the total loan due to shareholders of $400,050 results
in total opening cash contributed to NLC of $566,626 (1) ($166,576 + $400,050). These funds
are held on deposit at Corry Federal Credit Union in Corry, Pennsylvania as demonstrated by
Attachment “I".

Organizational Costs
Through February 21, 2017, the Executive Managers have spent $30,566 (2) comprised

of such business start-up costs as business formation fees; seminar travel; business cards;
accounting and legal fees; travel and meal expenditures related to out-of-state operational
dispensary site visits, visits with potential investors, and local potential dispensary site locations
for NLC; basic office supplies; and application support/education regarding the BioTrack seed-
to-sale software program in an effort to anticipate inventory tracking/reporting requirements from
the Department.

Perry Highway Dispensary Site
NLC shareholders entered into a lease agreement with Frank O. Ferraro and Ginnean

Ferraro to lease premises at 8107 Perry Highway, Erie, Pennsylvania (the “Site”) with an option
to purchase upon attainment of the Permit as of a scheduled closing of January 2, 2020. NLC
made a $10,000 (3) non-refundable deposit (with the exception of an unsatisfactory site
inspection) in March 2017. Upon acquisition of the Permit, NLC will initiate another capital call
from its existing current investor group (i.e., the eight investors referenced earlier in this section).
This current group of financial backers has met to review architectural drawings and capital
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requirements to complete the purchase of the building upon successful permitting. The investor
group will complete the purchase of the building, address lease-to-own payments, real estate
taxes, remaining lump sum purchase payments, and leasehold improvement expenditures
required to retrofit the building to a state-of-the art medical marijuana dispensary facility.

Application and Permit Fees
NLC has reserved $35,000 (4) for the required $5,000 application fee and the $30,000 permit
fee.

Server and Computer Purchases
NLC obtained a quote from Centerpoint Computers detailing anticipated expenditures for

servers and point-of-sale computers, among other information technology devices, such as:

 Custom built server with external and battery backup

 Clinical reception station with a CenterMAX custom built computer system utilizing Intel

Core with battery backup and a widescreen LED display monitor

 Document paper scanner for medical marijuana identification cards and driver’s licenses

 Two Microsoft Surface Pro 3 Tablets for private patient consultation rooms

 Four CenterMAX custom built dispensary sale station computers utilizing Intel Core,

battery backup and widescreen LED display monitors

 One CenterMAX custom built computer system utilizing Intel Core for the business office

and including battery backup, widescreen LED display monitor, and other peripheral

information technology equipment

 One label printer

 Labor for network security and computer setup

These expenditures are expected to total $22,188 (5).

Security Equipment, Website and Inventory Software
Security equipment including security cameras and alarm systems, as detailed in the Security
and Surveillance Plan - Section 10, are anticipated to total $56,255 (6).

Website software expenditures are estimated at $4,000 (7).

Inventory software, using the seed-to-sale electronic tracking system software approved by the
Department (the “Approved Software”), is expected to total $12,000 (8).

Other Office Furniture and Equipment
NLC will purchase additional office furniture and equipment including, but not limited to, such
items as chairs, printers, filing cabinets, and staff kitchen equipment. These purchases are
anticipated to total $6,230 (9).
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Other Items Pending Permit
Additional legal and accounting fees beyond those discussed in the Organizational Costs section
are expected to total $39,000 (10). Opening inventory purchases are expected to total $52,500
(11). Employee wages are expected to total $29,659 (12). Insurance and utilities are expected to
total $6,025 in the first month (13 and 14).

Summary
Capital Requirements, as discussed above, are summarized in the chart below allowing for
remaining investment cash of $263,203 upon commencement of dispensary sales operations.

1 Opening Cash $566,626

2 Organizational Costs (30,566)

3 Building Deposit (10,000)

4 Application & Permit Fees (35,000)

5 Server & Computer Purchases (22,188)

6 Security Equipment (56,255)

7 Website Software (4,000)

8 Inventory Software (12,000)

9
Other Office Furniture &
Equipment (6,230)

10
Additional Legal & Accounting
Fees (39,000)

11 Inventory Purchases (52,500)

12 Employee Wages (29,659)

13 Insurance (625)

14 Utilities (5,400)

Total Remaining Cash $263,203
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Part F – Community Impact
(Scoring Method: 100 Points)

SECTION 23 – COMMUNITY IMPACT

P L EAS EBEADVIS ED,IN DICAT IO N O FS U P P O R T FR O M P U BL IC O FFICIAL S W IL L N O T BECO N S IDER ED W HEN EVAL U AT IN G T HIS

S ECT IO N .

P R O VIDEA S U M M AR Y O FHO W T HEAP P L ICAN T IN T EN DS T O HAVEA P O S IT IVEIM P ACT O N T HECO M M U N IT Y W HER EIT S

O P ER AT IO N S AR EP R O P O S ED T O BEL O CAT ED:

AllN L C ow ner'sliveandw orkintheErieCom m unity andhavebusinessinterests,em ployees,

fam ily andfriendsintheCom m unity. T hey allhavebeensupportingtheCom m unity priortothe

form ationofN L C. N L C w illprovideanotheravenuetoenhancethelivesandm edicaltreatm ents

availabletoapopulationthatisexperiencingoneoftheS eriousM edicalConditions.N L C intendsto

haveapositiveim pactontheCom m unity infour(4)concretew ays:

 Educateandinform thecom m unity anditsphysiciansonhow m edicalm arijuanacanbe

used to treat the S eriousM edicalConditionsby (a) organizing and hosting free

educationalw orkshops,sem inars,and inform ation sessionson m edicalm arijuanato

physicians,to law enforcem ent,and to the com m unity atlarge;and (b)creatingafree

resource library w here patientssuffering from one ofthe S eriousM edicalConditions

canreceiveup-to-dateinform ationonthebesttreatm entsfortheircondition;

 Enterintoform alcollaborativeagreem entsw ithgroupsservingthosesufferingfrom one

oftheS eriousM edicalConditions,givingN L C theopportunity toprovidem onetary and

educationalsupportandtolearnaboutpatient'sneeds;

 Create opportunitiesin the com m unity forDiverse P articipantsto find m eaningful,

gainfulem ploym entandsupportthelocaleconom ybypurchasingproductsandservices

necessary tothebusinessofN L C;and
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 Donationsto charitable organizationsthat (1)serve those suffering from one ofthe

S eriousM edical Conditionsand/or Diverse P articipants; and (2) other charitable

organizationsinandaroundtheErieCom m unity.

EDU CAT IN G T HECO M M U N IT Y

P atientssufferingfrom oneoftheS eriousM edicalConditionsneedtobeeducatedonthe

benefitsandsideeffectsofm edicalm arijuanatotreattheircondition.Currently,inErieCounty,there

islittleinform ationinthepublic,clinical,andprofessionalspheresregardingtheuseofm edical

m arijuana.T hislackofeducationcouldpreventprospectivepatientsfrom usingm edicalm arijuanaas

thebesttreatm entoptionduetostereotypesaboutm arijuanause. S im ilarly,generally speaking,

doctorsandphysiciansareunaw areofthebenefitsofusingm edicalm arijuanaduetoalackofpeer-

review ed,scholarly,andclinicalguidanceregardingtheefficacy ofm edicalm arijuanaintreating

S eriousM edicalConditions.

Giventheserealities,N L C w ill(1)gatherlegitim atesourcesofinform ationaboutm edical

m arijuana'suseandefficacy especially com parativestudiesw ithotherform softreatm ent,(2)explore

bestpracticesonhow m edicalm arijuanacanbeusedtohelppatientssufferingfrom aS eriousM edical

Condition,(3)dissem inateinform ationtotheErieCom m unity andphysicianstoincreasethe

understandingofm edicalm arijuanaversusrecreationaluse,and(4)educatephysiciansw how illneed

to advisepatientsw henitisappropriatetousem edicalm arijuana. N L C w illhostsem inars,w orkshops,

andquestion-and-answ ersessionsthroughoutthecom m unity onaregularbasistoprom otebetter

understandingofm edicalm arijuana.N L C w illalsocreateandtailorspecificm edicalm arijuana

program sforthosegroupsitpartnersw iththroughform alcollaborativeagreem ents.
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EducatingtheCom m unity intheCom m unity

N L C isuniquely positionedtocreatetop-leveleducationalprogram sthatcanbedissem inated

andpresentedthroughthecom m unity. GregKujaw aandN athanR adicellaarelicensedP ennsylvania

pharm acistsw hohaveacquiredextensiveeducationandexperienceindispensingprescription

m edicationsandm edicationtherapy m anagem entintheirrolesasretailpharm acists. Asm edical

m arijuanadispensary ow ners,GregandN athanw illcontinuetopursuethelatesteducationasit

pertainstousesform edicalm arijuanainordertoprovidethebestinform ationandassistancetotheir

patientsandprospectivepatientsinthecom m unity atlarge. T heclinicalbackgroundofGregand

N athangivesN L C auniqueadvantageoverotherdispensary applicantsforcreatingtop-rated

educationalprogram sfortheCom m unity.

EducatingtheCom m unity attheDispensary

N L C believesthatitsDispensary shouldbeabletoprovidepatient-centeredcarenotjustto

individualsw hohavealready beencertifiedform edicalm arijuanause,butalsoforindividualssuffering

from aS eriousM edicalConditionw hoarecuriousaboutw hetherm edicalm arijuanam ay benefit

them .T hisistrueespecially becauseinform ationonm edicalm arijuanauseanditsefficacy intreating

S eriousM edicalConditionsw illlikely notbew idely availablew henm edicalm arijuanafirstbecom es

availableinP ennsylvania.

N L C planstoincludearesourcelibrary containinginform ationaboutevery facetofm edicinal

m arijuanause,including(1)w hichstrainsofm arijuanaarem ostappropriatetotreateachS erious

M edicalCondition;(2)w hy m edicalm arijuanaisaviablealternativetootherconventionaltreatm ents

includingtheuseofprescriptionopioids;and(3)otherpertinentinform ationallow ingpatientsto

considerw hetherm edicalm arijuanaw ouldfitintotheiruniquetreatm entplan.N L C'spersonnel,
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especially itspharm acistsandotherclinicians,w illbepresenttoansw erquestionsthatpatientsm ay

haveregardingm edicalm arijuana.

FO R M AL CO L L ABO R AT IVEAGR EEM EN T S

N L C w illpositively im pactthecom m unity by enteringintoform alcollaborativeagreem ents

w ithgroupsservingthosesufferingfrom oneoftheS eriousM edicalConditions. N L C believesthat

educatingthecom m unity ontheuseofm edicalm arijuanaisessentialtoensuringthatthosew ho

m ightbenefitfrom suchuseknow thatitisaviabletreatm entoption. O ncepatientsunderstandthatit

isaviabletreatm entoption,they m ustalsobew illingtoutilizeit.EducatingtheCom m unity w ill

facilitatethisoutcom eandpreventtheassociationofnegativeattitudestow ardthoseusingm edical

m arijuana.

N L C hasalready enteredintocollaborativeagreem entsw ithgroupslikeAutism S ociety

N orthw estP ennsylvaniaanduponbeingaw ardedadispensary perm itN L C w illcontinueitsoutreach

effortstow ardadditionalcollaborativeagreem entsw ithsim ilargroups. S ubstantively,these

collaborativeagreem entsw illgiveN L C alegitim ateplatform andaudiencetoshareinform ationw ith

relatedtom edicalm arijuanauseby individualssufferingfrom S eriousM edicalConditions.

CR EAT IN G EDU CAT IO N AL O P P O R T U N IT IES

N L C believesthatinitseffortstoem ploy qualifiedcom m unity m em bersatitsDispensary,itw ill

positively im pactthecom m unity.AsindicatedinS ection3 ofthisApplication,N L C plansonproactively

notifying,recruiting,andhiringDiverseP articipantstostaffitsDispensary.T heseem ploym entefforts

w illalsopositively im pactthecom m unity. N L C planstoprovideeducationalassistancetoqualified

individualsw hoseektobecom epharm acists. U ponbeingaw ardedaDispensary P erm itby the
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Departm entofHealth,N L C w illestablisha"P harm acy Internship"(the"InternshipP rogram "). U nder

theInternshipP rogram ,pharm acy studentsm ay beaw ardedapaidsum m erinternship,w orkingside-

by-sidew ithN L C pharm acists.Currently,Greg,N athan,andAlbertareallP receptorsforlocalpharm acy

studentsandplantocontinuetheseeffortsasow nersofN L C. T histypeofinternshipprogram w ill

benefitN L C by raisingaw arenessofthepotentialcareerpathsinpharm acy.T heCom m unity w ill

benefitby havingfuturepharm aciststhatshareN L C'sphilosophy ofpatient-centeredcarestaffing

m edicalm arijuanafacilitiesinR egion6.

N L C'S CHAR IT ABL EDO N AT IO N S T O T HEER IECO M M U N IT Y

Inadditiontotheprogram sN L C w illim plem enttobenefitthecom m unity,GregandN athan

alsobelieveinprovidingdirectfinancialsupporttocharitableorganizationsservingthegreaterErie

area.Accordingly,N L C planstodonate10% ofitsnetprofitsdirectly tononprofitorganizationsw orking

forpositivechangew ithintheCom m unity thatthedispensary serves.AllofN L C'sow nerscurrently

donatetovariouscom m unity groups,bothpersonally andthroughtheirotherbusinessinterests,and

they agreethatitisN L C'sobligationtodothesam e.
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING: 

Next Level Care, LLC

I, Pedro A. Cortés, Secretary of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing and annexed is a true and correct copy of    
    

Creation Filing filed on Feb 2, 2017 - Pages (2)

which appear of record in this department.

Certification Number: TSC170319080015-1

Verify this certificate online at http://www.corporations.pa.gov/orders/verify.aspx

C O M M O N W E A L T H   O F   P E N N S Y L V A N I A

D E P A R T M E N T   O F   S T A T E

03/19/2017
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:

  

Next Level Care, LLC

  

 

I, Pedro A. Cortés, Secretary of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, do hereby certify that the 
foregoing and annexed is a true and correct Index and Docket report which appear of record in this 
department.

 

Certification Number: TSC170319080011-1

Verify this certificate online at http://www.corporations.pa.gov/orders/verify.aspx

C O M M O N W E A L T H   O F   P E N N S Y L V A N I A

 

D E P A R T M E N T   O F   S T A T E

03/19/2017
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Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
Bureau of Corporations and Charitable Organizations

401 North street,Room 206,P.O.Box 8722
Harrisburg,PA  17105-8722

(717)787-1057
www.dos.state.pa.us/corps

Entity Report
                                                        March 19,2017

Examination of the indices in the Department of State on the above date show a 
Limited Liability Company  was filed on February 02,2017 entitled:

Next Level Care, LLC

Enity # 6505401

Citizenship: Domestic

With Address At: 7092 Stoney Trace Lane , Erie ,PA, 16510

Filing History :

Date Microfilm Filing

2/2/2017 Creation Filing

Certification Number :TSC170319080011-1
Verify this certificate online at https://www.corporations.pa.gov/order/verify
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CERTIFIED COPY OF
SUBSISTENCE CERTIFICATE
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TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS SHALL COME, GREETING:

I DO HEREBY CERTIFY THAT,

Next Level Care, LLC

is duly registered as a Pennsylvania Limited Liability Company under the laws of the 
Commonwealth of Pennsylvania and remains subsisting so far as the records of this office show, 
as of the date herein.

I DO FURTHER CERTIFY THAT this Subsistence Certificate shall not imply that all fees, taxes 
and penalties owed to the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania are paid.

 

Certification Number: TSC170319080012-1

Verify this certificate online at http://www.corporations.pa.gov/orders/verify.aspx

C O M M O N W E A L T H   O F   P E N N S Y L V A N I A

D E P A R T M E N T   O F   S T A T E

03/19/2017
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EXECUTED LEASE TO PURCHASE AGREEMENT
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LESSOR LETTER EVIDENCING CONSENT TO
NLC USING PROPERTY AS DISPENSARY
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DEED VESTING PROPERTY IN LESSOR'S NAME
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FRANK O. FERRARO
DRIVER'S LICENSE
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GINNEAN FERRARO
DRIVER'S LICENSE
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FRANK O. FERRARO CV
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FRANK FERRARO

EDUCATION /EXPERIENCE

Attended Gannon University ……………................................................................................1970-1971
Business/Accounting Studies

US Marine Corps………………………………………………………………...................................1971-1973
Honorable Discharge

CAREER EXPERIENCE

*Retired in 2011 and moved to Salida, Colorado in October 2015

RaeChris Inc. T/A Country Tavern, ERIE, PA..................................................... April 1981-October 2015

President/Owner

 Oversaw every aspect of operating a highly popular local tavern/restaurant
 Duties included payroll, managing a staff of approximately 20 employees, maintaining financial records,

inventory ordering and daily operations
 Responsible for enforcing all PLCB laws and maintaining employee and customer compliance
 RAMP Certified manager

Ferraro Ford, ERIE, PA .....................................................................................................1973-April 1981

Used Car Sales Manager

 Assisted in family business by managing the used car sales department and also assisting in new car
sales

 Appraised trade-in vehicles, approved executive deals, approved wholesale deals to other dealerships,
managed inventory

 Met or exceeded personal and team sales goals each month
 Worked closely with the owner to improve operations and profitability
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GINNEAN FERRARO CV
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GINNEAN FERRARO

EDUCATION /CERTIFICATIONS

Associate Degree in Nursing/Registered Nurse (RN), Villa Maria College……………...............May1993
 GPA 3.97/4.0
 Professional Nurse Certificate #RN-330751-L

CPR Certified……………………………………………………………………......................................Current

CAREER EXPERIENCE

*Retired in 2011 and moved to Salida, Colorado in October 2015 when husband also retired

Shriners Hospital For Children, ERIE, PA................................................ January 1999-September 2011

Registered Nurse

 Staff nurse on the inpatient care unit of pediatric orthopedic hospital
 Cross-trained in all nursing departments and responsible for care plan of assigned patients, which

included preadmission planning, admission, preoperative preparation, postoperative care, inpatient
care, discharge and follow up

 Preformed duties of charge nurse/team leader as assigned
 Preformed evening and weekend telephone triage duties and acted as on-call nurse when needed
 Supervised and trained agency nurses, new unit hires and high school students shadowing for future

nursing careers
 Honored patient privacy and confidentiality while complying with HIPPA laws

Senior Health Care Services, ERIE, PA.......................................................August 1993-December 1998

Registered Nurse

 Staff nurse in a geriatric specialty office
 Experienced in scheduling out-patient procedures, physician referrals and hospital admissions
 Experienced phlebotomist with knowledge to review and interpret laboratory results and prioritize results

for doctor’s review
 Supervised influenza vaccine sites, which involved coordinating and supervising volunteer nurses

Supervised office LPN’s and part-time nursing staff
 Involved in the Ask-A-Nurse program
 Broad knowledge of medications, classifications, actions/interaction
 Solely responsible for the initiation, organization and maintenance of medication room inventory and

acting as the main office contact for pharmaceutical representatives, which involved a drug assistance
program for indigent patients.

SPECIAL ACHIEVEMENTS

 Received a special public honor for exemplary professional merit by Mrs. Judy Lynch for preforming
CPR on a member of the Erie Senior Center in full cardiac arrest who survived for many years post
incident, 1995

 Doctor Dorothy Novello Scholarship Award, 1992
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FRANK O. FERRARO
AFFIDAVIT OF NO CRIMINAL OFFENSE
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GINNEAN FERRARO
AFFIDAVIT OF NO CRIMINAL OFFENSE
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ARCHITECTURAL RENDERINGS/PLANS OF
DISPENSARY SITE
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Existing Dimensions 
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New Floor Plan 
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New Dimensions 
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New Dimensions 
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SURVEY OF DISPENSARY
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AERIAL AND FRONT VIEW OF DISPENSARY
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LETTER FROM SUMMIT TOWNSHIP ZONING
ADMINISTRATOR VERIFYING DISPENSARY

WILL BE COMPLIANT WITH MUNICIPAL
ZONING
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NATHAN RADICELLA
DRIVER'S LICENSE AND CV

2







o Modified the workflow management process to enhance the patient experience at the

pharmacy and to allow time for patient consultations.

o Decreased inventory discrepancies and raised profitability through new monitoring techniques

and the tracking of perpetual inventories.

 Pharmacist/Walgreens/2005 – 2011

o Initiated and implemented delivery service for patients with mobility limitations.

o Managed off-site flu shot clinics and community health screenings within the local district.

o Partnered with law enforcement officials to reduce drug diversion of controlled substances

(class II to class V) and pseudoephedrine products.

o Developed protocol to identify patients and doctors, enabling the dispensing of medication in

good faith.

o Maintained inventory standards for controlled substances.

o Passed every state inspection.

o Responsible for talent acquisition including the hiring, training, and guidance for the

continuing education of employees.

Skills & Abilities

 Empathy for patients with severe and/or terminal medical conditions.

 Management of $400,000 or greater operating inventory.

 Organization of invoices, returns, recalls, expiring medications, and medical supplies.

 Maintenance of legal compliance through state and federal regulations.

 Establishment of professional relationships with community partners and health care employees

from diverse practices and areas of expertise.

Education

 LECOM School of Pharmacy / Doctor of Pharmacy / June 2005

 Jamestown Community College / Associate in Science / June 2001
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GREGORY KUJAWA
DRIVER'S LICENSE AND CV
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Gregory J.Kujaw a

P rofessionalS um m ary

Patient care-oriented pharmacist with Doctor of Pharmacy degree and thirteen years of
experience providing superior pharmacy services in a retail setting. Excellent track record of
establishing and maintaining positive relationships with customers, medical professionals,
healthcare organizations, pharmaceutical representatives, and insurance providers.

Respected leader with strong interpersonal skills, able to train and manage diverse teams to
deliver quality patient care with exceptional customer service and satisfaction.

L icenses

 Licensed Pharmacist, Pennsylvania State Board of Pharmacy, License #: RP442324

 Licensed Authorization to Administer Injectables, Pennsylvania State Board of

Pharmacy, License #: RP1004730

Certifications

 Certified Immunizing Pharmacist

 First Aid Certified

 CPR (Professional Rescuer) Certified

 Smoking Cessation Certified

Experience

R IT EAID P HAR M ACY | P HAR M ACIS T |O CT O BER 2007– P R ES EN T

R IT EAID P HAR M ACY | P HAR M ACY IN T ER N | N O VEM BER 2004 – O CT O BER 2007

Pharmacist S kills& Abilities

M AN AGEM EN T

 Responsible for scheduling, hiring and termination, and training of all pharmacy

employees while maintaining equal opportunity employment

 Accountable for multi-million dollar inventory, including management of days on

hand, transfer of non- moving inventory, removal and return of all outdated and

damaged inventory

8
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 Responsible for dispensing of all prescriptions by all pharmacy employees following

standard operating procedures for receiving, filling, dispensing, logging, and

maintaining loss prevention controls

 Ensure that company policies, Federal and State laws and regulations in all

prescription-related issues, including HIPAA, are followed by all pharmacy employees

 Ensure that all Control Drug policies and procedures as required by State, Federal, and

Company guidelines are followed; including monthly, and yearly Company controlled

inventory assessments as well as bi-annual state control inventory assessments

 Verify that all required pharmacy, pharmacist and technician

licenses/registrations/protocols are current and valid as required by State, Federal,

and Company guidelines

S AL ES

 Responsible for Pharmacy sales including controlled, non-controlled, over the counter

and prescription items

 Accountable for field controllable EBITDA as well as prescription volume

CO M M U N ICAT IO N

 Oversee the development of relationships and maintenance of a positive rapport with

patients as well as physicians and other healthcare professions

 Encourage positive communication verbally and non-verbally within the pharmacy

and front end store

 Listen to and acknowledge employees and patients allowing for multiple views to

reach creative solutions

L EADER S HIP

 Take time to interact with each customer making sure to treat them with dignity and

respect

 Encourage fellow employees when they are facing challenging or unfamiliar

assignments

 Maintain composure and promote self-control under conditions of pressure and

stress

Education

DO CT O R O FP HAR M ACY | JU N E2007| L ECO M S CHO O L O FP HAR M ACY,ER IE,P A

BACHEL O R IN S CIEN CE| JU N E2004 | M ER CYHU R S T CO L L EGE,ER IE,P A
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DAVID OTT
DRIVER'S LICENSE AND CV
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ALBERTO MELARAGNO
DRIVER'S LICENSE AND CV
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A lbertA .M elaragno,Pharm .D .

Education

D uquesne U niversity M ylanSchool ofPharm acy- Pittsburgh,PA 15282
D octor ofPharm acy- G raduated D ec.2008

Professional Experience
Patient care and service oriented pharmacist that holds a Doctor of Pharmacy
degree and fifteen years of hospital and retail experience. A pristine history
of establishing and maintaining relationships with patients, local doctor
offices, insurance companies, and representatives from drug companies.
Possesses strong interpersonal and multi-tasking skills, allowing to train and
work with diverse teams in order to provide exceptional service and care to
all patients.

L icenses

•Licensed pharmacist by the Pennsylvania State Board of Pharmacy
(license # RP443485)

•Licensed to Administer Injectables by the Pennsylvania State Board
of Pharmacy (license #RPI006772)

C ertifications

•Certified to administer immunizations

•First Aid certified

•CPR certified

•Smoking cessation certified

Experience

•CVS pharmacy 2008-present

•CVS pharmacy intern 2007-2008

15
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•UPMC Hamot Hospital- pharmacy intern 2003-2007

Pharm acy sk illsand responsibilities

•Hiring, training and interacting with new technicians and pharmacy
school students. Providing a warm and learning work environment

•Evaluating the technicians along side the other pharmacist, on their
yearly performance and conduct based on patient interaction,
prescription accuracy and overall management of their daily
responsibilities.

•Managing, maintaining and updating the pharmacy inventory.
Checking on a monthly basis for expired or damaged medications
and returning the medications through the proper channels set forth
by the company.

•Responsible for monitoring and maintaining the necessary amounts
of narcotics to care for our customers based on their needs, while
maintaining strict guidelines preventing diversion and reporting all
suspicious activities to the DEA and doctors offices involved.

•Working in conjunction with the pharmacy manager and front store
manager to allocate necessary hours on a weekly basis to properly
care for and provide our customers with the services they need or
require.

•Verifying that all prescriptions entered by the technicians meet all
standards set forth by Pennsylvania pharmacy law and are not void of
any information disqualifying the prescription from being valid.

•Maintaining a professional and cooperative relationship with all local
doctors offices, hospitals and emergency care facilities.
Communicating on a daily basis to request refills, clarify
prescriptions and provide any information regarding insurance issues.

•Calling insurances on patients behalves to obtain billing information,
overrides to fill prescriptions or to resolve Prior Authorizations in
conjunction with the doctors office.
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LAWRENCE CORSALE
DRIVER'S LICENSE AND CV
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Larry Corsale

Page 1

S u m m a r y

Founder/Owner:

 International Bakery LLC

 International Bakery Rentals LLC

E d u c a t i o n

University of Enna Sicily August, 1953 to May,1956

E x p e r i e n c e

International Bakery LLC February, 1993 to Present

 Semi-retired

 Oversees business operations

 Oversees vendor pricing and relations.

International Bakery Rentals LLC July, 2004 to Present

 Partner

C h a r i t a b l e C o n t r i b u t i o n s

 Weekly donations of bread and baked goods to Holy Trinity Lutheran Church to

feed the hungry.

 Multiple donations of bread and baked goods to Mercy Center/Sisters of St Joseph.

 Weekly donations of bread and baked goods to struggling local farmer for domestic

farm animal feed.

 Holiday donations of bread and baked goods to shelters like Erie City Mission,

Salvation Army and Emmaus Soup Kitchen.

 Multiple donations of bread, baked goods and gift cards to local individuals in Erie

and surrounding communities raising money for medical expenses, hospital stays,

homeless dinners and many other worthy causes.
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DRIVER'S LICENSE AND CV
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Daniel Lee Corsale

Page 1

S u m m a r y

Owner/Management:

 International Bakery LLC

 International Bakery Rentals LLC

E d u c a t i o n

Gannon University, Bachelors of Chemistry August, 1984 to May,1988

WVU School of Dentistry August, 1988 to May, 1990

E x p e r i e n c e

International Bakery LLC February, 1993 to Present

 Managing and coordinating commercial manufacturing facility.

 Directing and coordinating production, processing, distribution, or marketing

activities.

 Overseeing and assigning responsibilities to manufacturing employees.

 Hiring, evaluating, or dismissing staff as well as resolving personnel grievances.

 Ordering and maintaining inventory/supplies.

 Negotiate materials prices with suppliers.

 Managing and coordinating daily production totals

 Checking the quality of raw materials to ensure that standards and specifications

are met.

International Bakery Rentals LLC July, 2004 to Present

 Meeting with prospective tenants to show properties, explain terms of occupancy,

and provide information about local areas.

 Direct collection of monthly assessments, rental fees, and deposits and payment of

insurance premiums, mortgage, taxes, and incurred operating expenses.

 Planning, scheduling, and coordinating general maintenance, major repairs, and

remodeling or construction projects for commercial or residential properties.

 Negotiating the sale, lease, or development of property and complete or review

appropriate documents and forms.
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Daniel Lee Corsale

Page 2

 Maintaining records of sales, rental or usage activity, special permits issued,

maintenance and operating costs, or property availability.

 Determining and certifying the eligibility of prospective tenants, following

government regulations.

 Marketing vacant space to prospective tenants through leasing agents, advertising,

or other methods.

 Managing and overseeing operations, maintenance, administration, and

improvement of commercial, industrial, or residential properties.

 Maintaining records of sales, rental or usage activity, special permits issued,

maintenance and operating costs, or property availability.

 Preparing detailed budgets and financial reports for properties.

 Maintaining contact with insurance carriers, fire and police departments, and other

agencies to ensure protection and compliance with codes and regulations.

C h a r i t a b l e C o n t r i b u t i o n s

 Weekly donations of bread and baked goods to Holy Trinity Lutheran Church to

feed the hungry.

 Multiple donations of bread and baked goods to Mercy Center/Sisters of St Joseph.

 Weekly donations of bread and baked goods to struggling local farmer for domestic

farm animal feed.

 Holiday donations of bread and baked goods to shelters like Erie City Mission,

Salvation Army and Emmaus Soup Kitchen.

 Multiple donations of bread, baked goods and gift cards to local individuals in Erie

and surrounding communities raising money for medical expenses, hospital stays,

homeless dinners and many other worthy causes.
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US PASSPORT AND CV
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Frank C orsale

P age1

S u m m a r y

O wner/M anagem ent:

 InternationalB akery L L C

 InternationalB akery RentalsL L C

 P roperty C ousins

E d u c a t i o n

W estV irginiaUniversity,B achelorsofFinance A ugust,1987 to M ay,1991

E x p e r i e n c e

International Bakery February,1993 to P resent

 M anaging and coordinating com m ercialm anufacturing facility.

 D irecting and coordinating the production,processing,distribution,orm arketing

activities.

 O verseeing and assigning responsibilitiesto m anufacturing em ployees.

 H iring,evaluating,ordism issing staffand resolving personnelgrievances.

 O rdering and m aintaining inventory/supplies.

 N egotiating m aterialspricesw ith suppliers.

 M anaging and coordinating daily production totals

 C hecking the quality ofraw m aterialsto ensure thatstandardsand specifications

are m et.

International Bakery Rentals LLC July,2004 to P resent

 P artner

Property Cousins January,2016 to P resent

 N egotiating the sale,lease,ordevelopm entofproperty and com plete orreview

appropriate docum entsand form s.

 P reparing detailed budgetsand financialreportsforproperties.
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Frank C orsale

P age2

 Reviewing and approving bidsfrom contractorsforrepairs,renovations,and

m aintenance.

 A nalyzing inform ation on property values,taxes,zoning,population growth,and

traffic volum e and patternsto determ ine ifpropertiesshould be acquired.

 P reparing and subm itting budgetestim ates,progressreports,orcosttracking

reports.

 O btaining allnecessary perm itsand licenses.

C h a r i t a b l e C o n t r i b u t i o n s

 W eekly donationsofbread and baked goodsto H oly Trinity L utheran C hurch to

feed the hungry.

 M ultiple donationsofbread and baked goodsto M ercy C enter/S istersofS tJoseph.

 W eekly donationsofbread and baked goodsto struggling localfarm erfordom estic

farm anim alfeed.

 H oliday donationsofbread and baked goodsto shelterslike E rie C ity M ission,

S alvation A rm y and E m m ausS oup Kitchen.

 M ultiple donationsofbread,baked goodsand giftcardsto localindividualsin E rie

and surrounding com m unitiesraising m oney form edicalexpenses,hospitalstays,

hom elessdinnersand m any otherworthy causes.

C oach

 S t.George JuniorV arsity Football

 S t.George JuniorV arsity and V arsity B asketball

 C rossover B aseball-focuson innercity youth

 C rossover B asketball-focuson innercity youth

 C rossover B asketballC lub isdedicated to prom oting the im portance ofFaith,

E ducation,& C haracterD evelopm ent,along w ith im proving players’basketballskillsso

they can succeed on and offthe court.

References

Referencesare available on request.
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Frank S cottC orsale

P age1

S u m m a r y

O wner/M anagem ent:

 InternationalB akery L L C

 InternationalB akery RentalsL L C ,

 A m erican O utdoorW arehouse L L C

E d u c a t i o n

Gannon University,B achelorsofB usinessM anagem ent A ugust,1985 to M ay,1990

E x p e r i e n c e

International Bakery February,1993 to C urrent

 D irectorcoordinate ourorganizationsfinancialorbudgetactivitiesto fund

operations,m axim ize investm ents,orincrease efficiency.

 A nalyze operationsto evaluate perform ance forourcom pany and ourstaffin

m eeting objectivesorto determ ine areasofpotentialcostreduction,program

im provem ent,orpolicy change.

 D irect,plan,orim plem entpolicies,objectives,oractivitiesto ensure continuing

operations,to m axim ize returnson investm ents,orto increase productivity.

 D irectorcoordinate activitiesconcerned with production,pricing,sales,or

distribution ofproducts.

 N egotiate orapprove contractsoragreem entswith suppliers,distributors,federal

orstate agencies,orotherorganizationalentities.

 Im plem entcorrective action plansto solve organizationalordepartm ental

problem s.

 C oordinate the developm entorim plem entation ofbudgetary controlsystem s,

recordkeeping system s,orotheradm inistrative controlprocesses.

 O rganize orapprove prom otionalcam paigns.

 C oordinate the em ployee equalopportunity/diversity plan

International Bakery Rentals LLC July,2004 to C urrent

 P artner
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Frank S cottC orsale

P age2

American Outdoor Warehouse LLC June,2005 to C urrent

 C om pose descriptionsofm erchandise forposting to online storefront,auction

sites,orothershopping W eb sites.

 C alculate revenue,sales,and expenses,using financialaccounting orspreadsheet

softw are.

 P repare ororganize online storefrontm arketing m aterial,including product

descriptionsorsubjectlines,optim izing contentto search engine criteria.

 D eterm ine location forproductlistingsto m axim ize exposure to online traffic.

 D evelop orrevise businessplansforonline business,em phasizing factorssuch as

productline,pricing,inventory,orm arketing strategy.

 Investigate productsorm arketsto determ ine areasforopportunity orviability for

m erchandising specific products,using online oroffline sources.

 S electand purchase technicalw eb services,such asweb hosting services,online

m erchantaccounts,shopping cartsoftw are,paym entgatew ay software,orspyw are.

 D eterm ine and setproductprices.

 O rderorpurchase m erchandise to m aintain optim alinventory levels.

C h a r i t a b l e C o n t r i b u t i o n s

 W eekly donationsofbread and baked goodsto H oly Trinity L utheran C hurch to

feed the hungry.

 M ultiple donationsofbread and baked goodsto M ercy C enter/S istersofS tJoseph.

 W eekly donationsofbread and baked goodsto struggling localfarm erfordom estic

farm anim alfeed.

 H oliday donationsofbread and baked goodsto shelterslike E rie C ity M ission,

S alvation A rm y and E m m ausS oup Kitchen.

 M ultiple donationsofbread,baked goodsand giftcardsto localindividualsin E rie

and surrounding com m unitiesraising m oney form edicalexpenses,hospitalstays,

hom elessdinnersand m any otherworthy causes.

References

Referencesare available on request.
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FRANK FERRARO
DRIVER'S LICENSE AND CV
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GINNEAN FERRARO
DRIVER'S LICENSE AND CV
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AFFIDAVIT OF BUSINESS HISTORY

Attachment F 1



    

   

  
   

        

                

               

              

          

     
  

   

   
 

 

  
  

   
  

 

  
  
  

    
 

 
 

      

  
 

 
 

      

  
 

 
  

  
 

 
   

                   
              

                 
                

 

 

   
                  

 

     

    

  
     
     

      
    

   	  
  

                
 

 

 
   

Managing Member
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AFFIDAVIT OF NO CRIMINAL OFFENSE
FOR ALL

Attachment G 1
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FRANK O. FERRARO AFFIDAVIT OF NO
CRIMINAL OFFENSE
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GINNEAN FERRARO AFFIDAVIT OF NO
CRIMINAL OFFENSE
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NATHAN RADICELLA
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE

Attachment H 1





GREGORY KUJAWA
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE

Attachment H 3





DAVID OTT
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE
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ALBERTO MELARAGNO
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE
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DANIEL LEE CORSALE
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE

Attachment H 9





SALVATORE CORSALE
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE
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FRANK S. CORSALE
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE
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FRANK CORSALE
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE
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FRANK O. AND GINNEAN FERRARO
TAX CLEARANCE CERTIFICATE
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PA 100 FILING

Attachment H 19





















RETURN FROM STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA
ACCEPTING PA 100 FILING
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-----O riginalM essage-----
From:ra-pa100reg@ pa.gov [mailto:ra-pa100reg@ pa.gov]
Sent:W ed nesd ay,M arch15,2017 11:00 P M
To:Sherry Ziesenheim
Su bject:Registration N otification forN EX T L EV EL C A RE L L C

Y ou rP ennsylvaniaEnterprise Registration has been processed su ccessfu lly by the P ennsylvania
D epartmentof Revenu e.

Y ou rRevenu e ID is:100130 8 8 18

Y ou can u se this nu mberin conju nction withthe accou ntnu mber(s)to register,file,and pay
u singeitherof the electronic filingmethod s listed below.
If you have applied foraC igarette D ealerL icense oraSmallGames of C hance
L icense/C ertificate,ad d itionalprocessingtime willbe requ ired .

Y ou raccou ntnu mber(s)is/are as follows:

EmployerW ithhold ingTax A ccou ntN u mber:200 7 3221

Y ou willreceive you rlicenses and /orregistration notices in the mailwithin seven to ten bu siness
d ays.

Foryou rconvenience,the d epartmentoffers two free electronic filingmethod s forfilingretu rns
and remittingpayments:

* E-TID E S is the Internet-based system mostconvenientfortaxpayers thatfile formu ltiple
accou nts.Registration takes

onlyafew minu tes and allows you to take ad vantage of an online accou nthistoryforrecord
keeping,increased secu rity

and the option to sched u le payments in ad vance.E-TID ES provid es forthe electronic filingof
retu rns,payments and registration

of electronic fu nd s transfer(E FT)forthe followingtaxes:

-B ankShares Tax,Title Insu rance & Tru stC ompany Shares Tax,B ankL oans Tax
-C orporation Taxes (C apitalStock/Foreign Franchise Tax,L oans Tax,C orporate N etIncome

Tax)
-EmployerW ithhold ingTax
-Insu rance P remiu ms Tax
-L iqu id Fu els and Fu els Tax
-M arine Insu rance P remiu ms Tax
-M u tu alThriftInstitu tions Tax
-P u blic UtilityRealty Tax
-Sales,Use and H otelO ccu pancyTax
-Utilities Gross Receipts Tax

Attachment H 30



V isitwww.etid es.state.pa.u s to getstarted .

* The TeleFile system allows bu siness taxpayers to file retu rns and remitpayments u singatoll-
free,tou ch-tone

telephone service.To u se TeleFile,call1-8 00-7 48 -8 299.

Y ou may also file electronicallyonline u singthird -partysoftware vend ors approved to file
P ennsylvaniaretu rns.
A listof su chcompanies is available on the d epartment's website,www.revenu e.state.pa.u s.

If you have anyqu estions orcomments regard ingyou rregistration,emailthe d epartmentatra-
pa100reg@ pa.gov.
Forad d itionalassistance,visitou rO nline C u stomerService C enteratwww.revenu e.state.pa.u s.

C ommonwealthof P ennsylvania
D epartmentof Revenu e
B u reau of B u siness Tru stFu nd Taxes
Registration D ivision
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AFFIDAVIT OF CAPITAL SUFFICIENCY

Attachment I 1







LETTER FROM CEO OF CORRY JAMESTOWN
CREDIT UNION

AFFIRMING CAPITAL REQUIREMENT MET
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Attachment J: 
 

 

Per guidance from the Pennsylvania Department of Health, individuals applying for a Permit to 

operate a Medical Marijuana Dispensary are not required to submit this Attachment "J".  

Attachment J 1







Attachment L: 
 

 

Next Level Care, LLC ("NLC") is applying for a permit for one (1) Medical Marijuana Dispensary 

and therefore Attachment "L" is applicable to its Application.   
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Attachment M: 
 

Section 2: Dispensary Information 
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EMTA ROUTE 27 SCHEDULE
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Attachment N:

Section 3: Diversity Plan
Section 19: Business History and Capacity to Operate

Section 23: Community Impact
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NEXT LEVEL CARE AND CALYPSO
LETTER OF INTENT
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NEXT LEVEL CARE AND AUTISM SOCIETY OF
NORTHWEST PENNSYLVANIA

COLLABORATIVE AGREEMENT

Attachment N 4
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NEXT LEVEL CARE AND BIOTRACK THC
LETTER OF INTENT
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3101 N Federal Hwy www.biotrack.com T: 800.797.4711 
Fort Lauderdale, FL 33306  F: 954.206.0200 

2/27/2017 

 

 

Next Level Care LLC 

7092 Stoney Trace Lane 

Erie, PA 16510 

 

Reference: BioTrackTHC Letter of Intent 

 

 

Dear Next Level Care LLC, 

 

BioTrackTHC provides effective cuttingedge technology solutions for the emerging legal marihuana 

industry that (1) prevents product theft; (2) assists business owners with running their retail operations 

more profitably and to better comply with the law; (3) all without leaving sensitive business and 

consumer data vulnerable in the cloud.  Specifically, BioTrackTHC is a seedtosale software system 

with enterprise resource planning, complete inventory tracking, pointofsale, marketing, financial 

reporting and regulatory compliance features.  And because it is a serverbased system with advanced 

security features, customers can rest assured that no one  not even the BioTrackTHC team  can access 

their business or consumer information without their permission. 

 

This document confirms BioTrackTHC’s intentions to enter into a formal agreement with Next Level 

Care LLC to provide software solutions guaranteed to meet published Pennsylvania Department of 

Health reporting, regulation, and compliance guidelines for medical marijuana producer facilities in the 

event that you obtain an authorized license. 

 

We appreciate your consideration of BioTrackTHC and look forward to assisting you in your efforts to 

secure a license.  BioTrackTHC is eager to enter into a software solution agreement with you upon your 

secured license. 

 

 

Yours truly, 

 

 

 

 

 

Patrick Vo 

Chief Executive Officer 
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BioTrackTHC 
BioTrackTHC has developed, deployed, and supported Cannabis-specific inventory tracking and 
management software solutions over the last six (6) years for private sector Cannabis businesses, and 
over the last two (2) years for government agencies, and is therefore one of the oldest and most 
experienced companies in this unique space. BioTrackTHC provides two (2) actively utilized seed to sale 
Cannabis tracking and management Commercial off the Shelf (COTS) solutions; one for government 
agencies and one for government-licenced Cannabis businesses. Over 2,000 medical and recreational 
Cannabis production and retail dispensary facilities across 25 U.S. states, including the District of 
Columbia and in other countries such as Canada, Jamaica, Australia and South America. 
 
The Washington State Liquor and Cannabis Board, the New Mexico Department of Health, the Illinois 
State Department of Agriculture and the City of Arcata in Humboldt County, California. The New York 
State Department of Health are currently implementing BioTrackTHC’s System, and are scheduled for 
2016 Q3 deployments. The Hawaii State Department of Health has also recently announced its intent 
to award its medical Cannabis tracking system contract to BioTrackTHC, and is scheduled to begin in 
2016 Q4 as well. Additionally, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico has selected the BioTrackTHC 
Government Traceability system as their intended solution following a competitive bid process. These 
additional contracts increase the Company’s seed to sale Cannabis government contract count to 
seven (7), more than the number of Cannabis government contracts awarded to all other companies 
combined. The voluntary adoption of BioTrackTHC by so many government agencies as well as 
Cannabis facilities is a testament to the quality of both BioTrackTHC’s technology and people. 
 
Developed under the auspices of a university business incubation program, BioTrackTHC’s technology 
was originally created as a prescription drug and methamphetamine precursor tracking system to 
assist state governments and law enforcement in preventing drug diversion and promoting public 
safety. The Company even went so far as to submit its technology to a SAS No. 70 audit (now SSAE 16) 
to certify the System’s compliance with the stringent standards for the electronic prescribing of all 
legal classes of medication—including Schedule II drugs—as required by the DEA (Drug Enforcement 
Administration). 
 
The Company quickly received interest in the technology from Cannabis producer and dispensary 
owners in Colorado who desired an end-to-end Cannabis inventory tracking and patient record-
keeping System for both compliance and business optimization purposes. They had been utilizing a 
variety of disparate tools— nursery management for producer operations, spreadsheets for inventory, 
a generic web-based point-of-sale system for retail transactions, and paper charts for patient record-
keeping. BioTrackTHC took its thoroughly vetted medical system as a foundation and modified it for 
Cannabis workflows, collaborating with, and obtaining direct input from dozens of Cannabis facility 
operators. As would be the case throughout its history, BioTrackTHC worked closely with these new 
customers and smoothly transitioned them from their disparate systems into a unified architecture 
that facilitated a continuity of business logic. These medical Cannabis businesses became the first 
known facilities across the country to digitally track Cannabis from seed to sale. 
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BioTrackTHC was awarded the contract for the State of Washington’s Seed to Sale Inventory 
Traceability System in the Fall of 2013, out of 22 total bidders, and delivered on the contract within 
budget and on schedule; in fact, the System was completed in less than 100 days. Today, it is, by far, 
the largest of all government systems currently tracking Cannabis. 
 
The delivered System features a simple user interface in spite of the unique and complex nature of 
Cannabis production and tracking, and includes a robust alerts and reporting system that enables the 
agency to meaningfully monitor Cannabis activity and sales. Its workflows are tailored to the State of 
Washington’s specific regulations and informed by BioTrackTHC’s deep operational knowledge of the 
industry.  
 
Its internal controls prevent users from operating against the law; yet, the System remains flexible 
enough to allow for future innovations and changes in regulations. For example, System rules ensure 
that only product for which a licenced testing facility has submitted passing results may be placed on a 
state-recognized transportation manifest; product that has failed testing or that has not undergone 
independent testing cannot make its way to a consumer-facing retailer’s shelves. 
 
BioTrackTHC’s Washington State system is now thoroughly battle-tested, having successfully tracked 
over 11.5 million registered plants since implementation over two years ago. It is currently tracking 
over $75 million in Cannabis industry transactions per month, and is on pace to track $1 billion in 
Cannabis industry transactions over the next year. 
 
The private sector version of the BioTrackTHC System is now deployed in over 1,900 authorized 
Cannabis facilities with over 25,000 unique users across North and South America. The Company has 
demonstrated remarkable capacity to scale rapidly in response to rising demand without 
compromising quality of deployment, customization, or on-going support. Over the past five years, the 
Company has completed over 1,400 individually tailored implementations of the business system in 
addition to the implementation of the Cannabis state tracking systems in the states of Washington, 
New Mexico, and Illinois, with none a detriment to the other. Evidence of the preservation of 
BioTrackTHC’s high quality of expertise, product, and service is reflected in the fact that the Company 
has retained more than 95% of its private sector client-base in spite of the significant increase in stress 
on the Company’s infrastructure due to the increased demand for its solutions. 
 
As a company with five (5) years of hands-on technical support and fulfillment of customization 
requests to meet user-specific business logics, the BioTrackTHC team has accumulated detailed, 
specialized knowledge and insight into the unique challenges and corner cases specific to Cannabis 
program management. Time and again, general medicine technology and generic agricultural tracking 
experience have proven insufficient to properly address the unique needs of the Cannabis industry. 
 
No two implementations of the software are alike; customers choose their own business logic, 
hardware environment, operating system, and oftentimes must migrate data from their hodgepodge 
of supplanted systems (paper records, excel spreadsheets, competing Cannabis systems, etc.). To add 
further complexity to these implementations, BioTrackTHC must develop and broadly apply custom 
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configurations for every government. As stated earlier, BioTrackTHC’s private sector solution is 
currently deployed in 25 U.S. states, including the District of Columbia and in other countries such as 
Canada, Jamaica, Australia and South America. 
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Dispensing of Medical Marijuana 
 
Section 11 
 
A. Transportation & Transportation Manifest 
 

The BiotrackTHC system (through the integrated transportation manifest module), records a wealth of 
information pertaining to a transport event. The following information is recorded (including, but not 
limited to): 
·         Sender License Holder Information 
o   License/permit number 
o   Address 
o   Phone 
o   Date of transport 
o   Time of transport beginning and end (from location to location) 
o   Employee(s) transporting and related employee info (date of birth, name, age, ID# etc.) 
o   Transporting Employee(s) signature of acceptance 
o   Transport Vehicle (make, model, VIN, color etc.) 
o   Turn by Turn directions from and to location (pinged by google maps and in free-form to allow for 
edits of travel route per the license holder’s preference) 
·         Recipient License Holder Information 
o   License/Permit numbers 
o   Address 
o   Phone 
o   A section to show how many items of the total sent were received 
·         Items Listed for Transport 
o   Item identifier 
o   Total units being transported 
o   Total units received by recipient 
Additionally, each transportation manifest is assigned its own unique identifier for easy reference 
during a traffic stop or for regulator/law enforcement reference to the oversight agency. The manifest 
is created digitally within the system and is available to the sender and recipient in PDF format for 
printing of hard copies.  
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Section 12- Storage of Medical Marijuana 

 
Product in need of quarantine can be separated from bulk and placed in the designated area. 

Inventory destruction can be initiated through the system requiring documentation of destruction 
purpose and/or approved method as well as the employee performing the action. Although the 
inventory can be adjusted or voided, at no time is any data ever fully deleted as BioTrackTHC maintains 
a log of every action, including adjustments and voids, so that the entire history of the system may be 
reconstructed. The availability and report ability of the system data enables the said entity to produce 
any information necessary for the Department during an inspection or at the Department’s request. 
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Section 13-Labeling of Medical Marijuana Products 
 

BioTrackTHC’s label creation tool enables licensed producers to create custom container-client labels 

with any fields necessary to comply with applicable law. All aforementioned required fields can be 

added as variables. In addition to this a user can add custom disclaimers and warnings. The system will 

automatically print the container-client specific label upon completion of the sale. Reports are retained 

within the system and can be accessed indefinitely. In addition to storing information, the system also 

has the ability to create custom labels for cultivation, manufacturing and testing results. 

The dispensing facility has the ability to print a label for approved medical marijuana product packages 

that lists a patient specific dispensing label approved by the Department that is easily readable, and 

firmly affixed and includes the information referenced above. 

1. The name and registry identification number of the certified patient and designated caregiver, if 

any; 

2. The certifying practitioner’s name; 

3. The dispensing facility name, address and phone number; 

4. The dosing and administration instructions; 

5. The quantity and date dispensed; and  

6. Any recommendation or limitation by the practitioner as to the use of medical marijuana. 

The BioTrackTHC label creation tool generates transaction specific information including all 

aforementioned criteria. 
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Inventory destruction can be initiated through the system requiring documentation of destruction 
purpose and/or approved method as well as the employee performing the action. 

 

 

The Historical Inventory Report will reflect the inventory that was available in the system within any 
given time frame. The Products report will reflect all products within the system that were offered for 
distribution and can be narrowed down to a given time period. 
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Section 15 Diversion Prevention 

 
The system allows administrative users to assign user role-based security permissions to its 

employees which allow for the prevention of unauthorized access to data and functionality within the 
system. These role-base security assignments can be altered at any time if the individual inherits other 
responsibilities, is promoted to a position with a higher security clearance, or if they are demoted to a 
lower-level security clearance position.  
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Additionally, the system hardware can be configured to meet the specialized requirements for security 
in protecting facility data. BioTrackTHC™ is designed as a server-based platform, which allows for 
custom data security architecture. The BioTrackTHC™ team (during installation of the system) will 
assist administrators in implementing strict security standards according to industry best practices with 
regard to data handling and protection. 
 
Administrators can choose to assign employees their own 4-6 digit pin code that is used during data 
entry into the system as means of identification, or they can choose to utilize bio-metric scanning 
options to provide 100% accountability of all users of the system.  
 
Administrators have the ability to provide overrides in the event an employee requires management 
approval for an action within the system. For example: If an employee does not have permission to 
convert cannabis material to an extracted form, the manager can enter their 4-6 digit pin, or scan their 
thumb print in order to grant the employee access to continue the process.  
 

 
 
 
 
Section 17-Record Keeping 
 
BioTrackTHC’s reporting module can generate daily reports for an establishment’s inventory, 
acquisitions, harvests, sales, disbursements, and disposals. These records are kept indefinitely. 
Whether the establishment is harvesting or receiving product from another establishment, the system 
can keep full record of who is providing the marijuana and/or marijuana infused products. The system 
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will keep record of the following, and much more; dates of transfers and transactions, batch numbers, 
quantity, product weight, usable amount in each infused product, and the agent’s registration card 
number. These records can be pulled up for any time period in the reporting module. 
 
The system comes preloaded with over 140 industry-specific reports developed over years of feedback 
and experience from cannabis business operators in both the medicinal and adult-use (recreational) 
cannabis markets. License holders have the ability to create their own customized reports specific to 
their workflow or standard operating procedures. If the license holder prefers, the BioTrackTHC™ team 
can build the custom reports for them at an additional charge. The reporting functionality from the 
system allows the license holder to pull reports regarding supply chain, employee actions, quality 
control, destruction, transportation, and various other events that take place within the processes of 
the cannabis industry.  

Within BioTrackTHC there are numerous sales and inventory reports that can identify the exact time a 
sale was made, the items dispensed and the employee that made the transaction. Additionally the 
system requires that each patient be added to the system with all relevant information before a sale 
can be made.  
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COUNSELING QUESTIONNAIRE
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N ew P atientCounselingQ uestionnaire

P atientInform ation:

First Name: __________________________ M. I. ____ Last Name: _________________________________

Date of Birth: ____/____/________ Gender: Male Female Height: ________ Weight: ________

Street Address: ____________________________ City: ________________ State: PA Zip: ____________

Home Phone: (_____) ______- ________ Use as Primary

Cell Phone: (_____) ______- ________ Use as Primary

Email Address: ______________________________________________

Occupation/Trade: _____________________________ Place of Employment: _________________________

What is your preferred method of contact: Email Text Phone call
** Next Level Care will use this method of contact for patient notification of new services, sales, and product recalls **

How did you hear about us? Friends/Family NLC Staff Physician Organization
Social Media Other: ______________________

M edicalHistory:

Serious Medical Condition(s) that you would like to be treated for: (check all that apply)

Cancer Human Immunodeficiency Virus Multiple Sclerosis

Parkinson’s Disease Amyotrophic Lateral Sclerosis Epilepsy

Neuropathies Inflammatory Bowel Disease Huntington’s Disease

Crohn’s Disease Post-Traumatic Stress Disorder Intractable Seizures

Glaucoma Sickle Cell Anemia Autism

Severe, Chronic, or Intractable Pain

Damage to the Nervous Tissue of the spinal cord with objective neurological indication of intractable
spasticity
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What are your most common signs and symptoms related to your Serious Medical Condition?
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________________________________________

Have you discussed any of these complaints with a Health Care Provider? (Include Doctors, Chiropractors, Acupuncturists, etc.)

Yes (If yes, answer question below) No

When did you last see your Medical Care Provider?

Doctor: _____________________________ Date(s): ________________ Condition: ____________________

Doctor: _____________________________ Date(s): ________________ Condition: ____________________

Medications: (List all prescriptions and over-the-counter medications you are taking)

Name/Dose/Frequency: ________________________________ Name/Dose/Frequency: ___________________________________

Name/Dose/Frequency: ________________________________ Name/Dose/Frequency: ___________________________________

Name/Dose/Frequency: ________________________________ Name/Dose/Frequency: ___________________________________

Name/Dose/Frequency: ________________________________ Name/Dose/Frequency: ___________________________________

Other Treatments: (Any other treatments you use now or have tried for your Serious Medical Condition)

Surgery Physical Therapy Chiropractor Massage Acupuncture

Herbs or Vitamins: (List) ___________________________________________________________

Exercise: (List) ________________________________ Other: ____________________________

Please indicate your most affected areas in the figures below:
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Cannabis History Cont’d:

How effective is it for your Serious Medical Condition? Very Moderately Minimal

Does it reduce or eliminate the need for any medications? Yes No

If Yes, which medications and why? ____________________________________________________________

Does cannabis use improve your quality of life? Yes No

Do you experience any negative effects with cannabis? Yes No

If Yes, explain: ____________________________________________________________________________

Additional Information: (Please provide any additional information that may be relevant to your consultation today.)

__________________________________________________________________________________________

Declaration

I understand that I have read this document and understand it’s declarations. I understand I am being evaluated
for a recommendation for medical cannabis. Next Level Care’s Health Care Professional will make this
recommendation based, in part, on the medical information I have provided and upon the recommendation of
a registered practitioner to address the condition(s) for which I am here today. I have not misrepresented my
medical condition in order to obtain this recommendation, and it is my intent to use cannabis only as needed
for the treatment of my medical condition, not for non-medical purposes. I understand that if I have not
accurately disclosed the requested information, it may adversely impact Next Level Care’s ability to make
appropriate recommendations. I certify that the information in this questionnaire is complete and accurate.

______________________________________________ ______________________________
Patient/Caregiver Signature Date

O fficeU seO nly: (Initial and date when complete)

________ Patient completed entire questionnaire ________ Privacy Policy Signed

________ Pharmacist verified information ________ Products Reviewed

________ Information entered into computer ________ Welcome Bag given

________ Informed Consent Signed ________ Ready to be filed
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Inform edConsent Patient agrees by initialing the following:

_____ I must be a Pennsylvania resident and registered with the PA Department of Health and have a valid Medical Marijuana
Identification Card in order to buy Medical cannabis under PA Senate Bill 3 from Next Level Care.

______ I verify I am at least 18 years of age or older or that I am Caregiver for a Patient as “Caregiver” is defined in PA Senate Bill 3.

______ The federal government has classified cannabis as a Schedule I controlled substance. Federal law prohibits the manufacture,
distribution, and possession of cannabis, including in states which provide for medical cannabis in their state laws.

______ I understand the side effects may occur while I am taking medical cannabis. Side effects of medical cannabis can include but
are not limited to: increased heart rate, euphoria, dysphoria, confusion, low blood pressure, dizziness, inability to concentrate,
sedation, depression, restlessness, anxiety, paranoia, delusion, overeating, suppression of the body’s immune system, impairment of
motor skills, reaction time and physical coordination. For some patients, chronic cannabis use can lead to laryngitis, bronchitis and
general apathy.

______ I understand that some patients can become dependent on marijuana. This means they experience mild withdrawal symptoms
when they stop using marijuana. Signs of withdrawal symptoms, while generally mild, can include: feelings of depression, sadness and
irritability, restlessness or mild agitation, insomnia, loss of appetite, sleep disturbance, trouble concentrating, and unusual tiredness.

______ I understand the use of cannabis can affect coordination, motor skills and cognition, i.e., the ability to think, judge, and reason.
While using cannabis, I should not drive, operate heavy machinery or engage in any activities that require me to be alert and/or
respond quickly. I understand that if I drive while under the influence of cannabis, I can be arrested for “driving under the influence.”

______ I understand that using cannabis while under the influence of alcohol or narcotics is not recommended. Additional side effects
may become present when using both alcohol and/or narcotics along with cannabis.

______ I understand the benefits and risks associated with the use of cannabis are not fully understood and the use of cannabis may
involve risks that have not been identified.

______ I certify that I have read this document and acknowledge that my manipulation, alteration or falsification of this form, or the
medical cannabis recommendation, will result in the immediate termination of any legal right to my use of medical cannabis.
Furthermore, Next Level Care will report any of the above- mentioned activities to the PA Department of Health as well as all
appropriate authorities.

______ The health care provider, staff, and representatives of Next Level Care are addressing specific aspects of my medical care and,
are in no way establishing themselves as my primary care physicians/provider. Furthermore, the undersigned, my heirs, assigns, or
anyone else acting on my behalf, hold the health care provider and his/her principals, agents, and employees, free of and harmless
from any responsibility for any harm resulting to me and/or other individuals as a result of my medical cannabis use.

______ I understand that the Executive Managers or Pharmacists of Next Level Care are available to answer my questions about
medical cannabis and the industry, and provide me information on Attorneys who can answer questions in regards to legal issues that
arise based on my medical cannabis use. Legal consulting will be billed to the patient at the patient’s expense by the legal firm and in
no way will be representative of Next Level Care.

Declaration

I certify that I have read this document and understand its declarations.

______________________________________________ ______________________________
Patient/Caregiver Signature Date
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P rivacy P olicy

This notice describes how medical information about you may be used and disclosed and how you can get access to this information.
Please review it carefully. Next Level Care has implemented safeguards to protect your privacy. This form gives a general overview
of our privacy policy. Our full policy is available upon request.

In order to provide you with services, Next Level Care will receive personal information about your health, from you, your
physicians, and others who provide you with health care services with whom you’ve authorized to share that information with us.
This is also known as your Private Health Information (PHI) and is any information in our possession that would allow someone to
identify you and learn something about your health. It does not apply to information that contains nothing that could reasonably
be used to identify you.

We have adopted the following policies:

1. Patient information will be kept confidential except as is necessary to provide services or to ensure that all administrative matters
related to your care are handled appropriately. Patient files will be stored in a locked filing cabinet with limited access. The normal
course of providing care means that such records may be left, at least temporarily, in administrative areas such as the Business office
or the Executive Managers Office. Those records will not be available to persons other than office staff. You agree to the normal
procedures utilized within the office for the handling of patient records, PHI and other documents or information.

2. We may send patients communications of appointment times, office changes, policies and products. We may do this by telephone,
e-mail, U.S mail, or by any means convenient for the practice and/or as requested by you.

3. Next Level Care utilizes a number of vendors in the conduct of business. These vendors may have access to PHI but must agree
to abide by our privacy policy.

4. You agree to bring any concerns or complaints regarding privacy to the attention of the Executive Managers, Office Manager,
or any of the health care professional working within Next Level Care.

5. Your confidential information will not be used for the purposes of marketing or advertising of products, goods or services.

6. We agree to provide patients with access to their records in accordance with state and federal laws.

7. You authorize Next Level Care to verify your status with the PA Department of Health for the purpose of obtaining Medical

Marijuana. This authorization is only valid for the period of time for which your recommendation is valid.

8. You authorize Next Level Care to disclose and verify your medical records to law enforcement should you be arrested or detained
related to your possession or use of Medical Marijuana. Next Level Care will only provide verification of your patient status for the
purpose of providing proof to justify your possession of Medical Marijuana. This authorization is only valid for the period of time for
which your recommendation is valid.

9. We may change, add, delete or modify any of these provisions to better serve the needs of both the office and the patient.
Patient will be informed accordingly.

10. You have the right to request restrictions in the use of your protected health information and to request a change in certain
policies used within the office concerning your PHI. However, we are not obligated to alter internal policies to conform to your
request.

A cknow ledgem entofreceiptofthisnotice

Please sign the acknowledgment of receipt of this notice. Our intent is to make you aware of the possible
uses and disclosures of your protected health information and your privacy rights. If you decline to
provide a signed acknowledgment, you will not be able to do business with Next Level Care.

______________________________________________ ______________________________
Patient/Caregiver Signature Date

Next Level Care LLC. Revised 3/20/2017
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S ection 12:S torage of M edicalM ariju ana

P lease describe you r plans regardingthe storage of medicalmariju ana and medicalmariju ana
produ cts within you rfacility:

N extL evelC are,L L C (" N L C " )recognizesthatitisessentialtokeepthe med icalmariju ana

and med icalmariju anaprod u cts(collectively," M ed icalM ariju ana" )itwillhave on-site inasecu re

setting.N L C 's proposed d ispensary (the " D ispensary" )has been d esigned to ensu re thatM ed ical

M ariju ana is always stored in a secu re Restricted A ccess A rea thatis inaccessible to N L C 's

patients.(See," D esign P lans" ,attached to this A pplication atA ttachment" D " ).B y way of

su mmary,N L C notes thatthe D ispensarycontains asecu re vau ltand thatpatients willbe " locked

ou t" of Restricted A ccess A reas where med icalmariju anawillbe hand led .

Specifically,M ed icalM ariju anawillonly be located in two places in the D ispensary:(1)

in the V au lt(d efined below)when itis notbeingd ispensed orwhen the d ispensaryis closed or(2)

locked u nd erthe d ispensingcou nterin the Restricted D ispensingA rea(d efined below)when a

pharmacistand d ispensingtechnician are on d u ty d u ringnormalbu siness hou rs. B ecau se of the

D ispensary's d esign,patients willneverhave access to the M ed icalM ariju anaN L C has on hand

as inventory in secu re storage.To u nd erstand N L C 's plan to safely and secu rely store M ed ical

M ariju ana,one mu stu nd erstand the layou tof N L C 's D ispensary as wellas the C ompany’s plans

forthe movementof M ed icalM ariju anathrou ghou tthe facility,variou s storage u nits within the

facility and the plans forkeepingthose storage areas clean and free of pestilence.

I. L ayou tof the D ispensary.

N L C 's D ispensary has been d esigned to inclu d e areas thatallpatients can access (" O pen

A ccess A reas" );a " L imited A ccess A rea" ,where only patients or caregivers with a P A
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D epartmentof H ealthmed icalmariju anaid entification card (" ID C ard " )can access;and locked

areas where patients are prohibited from and are u nable to access (" Restricted A ccess A reas" ).

Immed iatelyu pon enteringN L C ,patients willarrive in aW aitingRoom (an O pen A ccess

A rea)where aReceptionist/Secu rityGu ard willscreenthem.O nce inthe W aitingRoom,patients

willwaitu ntilthe Receptionist/Secu rity Gu ard either(1)informs them thatthey can proceed to

the D ispensingA rea(aL imited A ccess A rea);(2)d irects them to aP atientC ou nselingRoom (a

L imited A ccess A rea);or(3)accompaniesthem tothe C onference Room (anO pen A ccess A rea)

where they can d iscu ss med icalmariju ana therapy with a pharmacist.(See," D esign P lans" ,

attached to this A pplication atA ttachment" D " ).

Since

,to enterthe D ispensing A rea,patients willhave to provid e the

Receptionist/Secu rity Gu ard withproof of aM ed icalM ariju anaid entification card issu ed by the

P ennsylvaniaD epartmentof H ealth(the " ID C ard " ).A fterconfirmingthe ind ivid u alis certified

formed icalmariju anau se (by inpu ttingthe ID C ard into the D epartmentof H ealth's electronic

)(See,

" D esign P lans" ,attached to this A pplication atA ttachment" D " ).

The P atientD ispensing A reawillcontain aD ispensing C ou nterwhere the patientwill

interactwithapharmacistand the patient's M ed icalM ariju anapointof sale (" P O S" )willoccu r.

The D ispensing C ou nter and the P atientD ispensing A reawillresemble the typicalpharmacy
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cou nter:patients willapproachthe cou nterwhere one of N L C 's pharmacists willwaitto cou nsel

them,perform a finalverification of the patient/caregiver's cred entials with the ID C ard ,and

d ispense the qu antity and type of med icalmariju anathatthe patientrequ ires.

The area behind the D ispensing C ou nter (i.e.,where the pharmacists and d ispensary

technicians willd ispense med icalmariju anafrom)is known as the “Restricted D ispensingA rea”.

The Restricted D ispensing A

are Restricted A ccess A reas.O nly select

employees inclu d ing the Execu tive M anagers,O ffice M anager,pharmacists,and d ispensary

technicians (the " A u thorized Employees" )willbe able to enterthe Restricted A ccess A reas.

A u thorized Employeeswillbe able toaccessallrestricted areas(exclu d ingthe V au lt,the D amaged

InventoryC abinet,and the Secu re ServerRoom)byu tilizinganemployee keycard withau thorized

access accord ingto job d escription.

and the D amaged Inventory C abinet.

M oreover,N L C willstrictly enforce apolicy ensu ring thatthe V au ltand D amaged Inventory

C abinetcan only be accessed when two employees (one of whichmu stbe an

)simu ltaneou slyenterit.

II. M ovementof M ed icalM ariju anawithin the D ispensary.

A .M ed icalM ariju anaSecu rityC art.

O nce the med icalmariju anais in the d ispensary (i.e.,afterithas been removed from the

transportvehicle),itwillimmed iatelybe placed in aheavyweight,secu re metalcart(the " Secu rity
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C art" ).The Secu rity C artwillneverleave the Restricted A ccess A reaof the D ispensary.Each

d rawerof the Secu rityC artwillbe lockable and appropriatelylabeled .

O nce itis initiallyload ed into the Secu rityC art,med icalmariju anawillneverbe hand led

by aN L C employee;itwillonly be transported from one room to anotherwithin the Restricted

A ccess A reaviaaSecu rity C art.M oreover,Secu rity C arts mu stbe placed in eitherthe V au ltor

locked beneath the D ispensary C ou nteron the Restricted Sid e of the D ispensingA rea.Finally,

eachd rawerof the Secu rityC artwillbe locked u ntilthe pharmacistneed s to open itto obtain the

type of med icalmariju anathatthe patientneed s.W hen aSecu rity C artis beingtransported to or

from the V au lt,itmu stbe accompanied bythe Execu tive M anagerorP IC and anotherpharmacist

ord ispensarytechnician.

B .ReceivingM ed icalM ariju anafrom Transportation V ehicle to V au lt.

Transportation vehicles carryingmed icalmariju anawillpu llcompletely into the Garage

B ay.O nly after(1)the garage d oorof the Garage B ay is completely closed ;(2)the D ispensary's

Secu rity Gu ard is waiting in the Garage B ay;and (3)alltransportation employees and vehicle

verifications have been completed ,willthe transportation vehicles be opened and u nload ed .Each

med icalmariju anaprod u ctwithbe ind ivid u ally scanned u singahand -held barcod e scannerand

willelectronically be inventoried by an N L C employee u tilizingthe state-approved seed -to-sale

software (the " A pproved Software" ).Two N L C employees,one of whom mu stbe either the

Execu tive M anagerorthe P IC ,willthenload the med icalmariju anaintoone ofthe Secu rityC arts.

Immed iately afterthe Secu rity C arts are load ed ,the two N L C employees willwheelthe Secu rity

C artd irectlyto eitherthe Restricted D ispensingA reaorthe V au lt.

(See,N arrative in " Section 11:Transportation" ,formore information on N L C 's transportation

plan.)
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C .TransportingM ed icalM ariju anafrom the V au ltto the D ispensingC ou nter.

Eachmorning,u pon openingthe d ispensary,(1)the Execu tive M anagerorP IC ;and (2)

one otherd ispensary employee willretrieve the Secu rity C arts from the V au ltand transportthe

Secu rityC arts to the applicable point-of-sale workstations within the Restricted D ispensingA rea.

The pharmacistwillthen lockthe Secu rity C artu nd erthe D ispensingC ou nter.If throu ghou tthe

cou rse of the d ay,aSecu rity C artis in need of restocking,an Execu tive M anagerorP IC along

withone otherd ispensary employee,willtransportthe empty cartbackto the V au ltin exchange

forafu lly-stocked Secu rityC art.

D u ringclosingproced u res,(1)the Execu tive M anagerorP IC ;and (2)one otherd ispensary

employee willretu rn the Secu rity C arts to the V au lt.They willthen be requ ired to reconcile the

remaining inventory in theircarts with the inventory record ed in the A pproved Software.The

foregoingpractices ensu re thatmed icalmariju anawillneverbe stored in an areaotherthan the

Restricted D ispensingA reaand the V au lt.

III. C leaningP olicies.

P harmacists and d ispensarytechnicians willbe responsible forensu ringthe Secu rityC arts

and the point-of-sale workstations are free from alld ebris,clu tter,and otheragents.A d d itionally,

d ispensary employees willbe requ ired to d isinfect,sanitize,and d etoxify allsu rfaces in their

workstations and Safety C arts.P riorto leavingforthe d ay,eitheran Execu tive M anagerorthe

P IC willensu re thatthe workstations and the Secu rity C arts are cleaned and d isinfected .D aily

checklists ofthese cleaningresponsibilities willbe verified and kepton file forarolling12-month

period .

A s partof N L C 's closingproced u res,(1)the Execu tive M anagerorP IC ;and (2)one other

d ispensary employee willensu re thatthe V au ltis free from alld ebris,clu tter,and otheragents.
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M oreover,on aweekly basis,the Execu tive M anagers and one ad d itionald ispensary employee

willcond u ctad eep-clean of the V au ltand eachSecu rityC art.

N L C willalsoimplementanIntegrated P estM anagement(" IP M " )P rogram toaggressively

and proactively ensu re thatallareas of the D ispensary inclu d ingthose Restricted A ccess A reas

where med icalmariju anais stored are free from infestation by insects,rod ents,bird s,and pests

(collectively," Infestation" ).

To ensu re thatthe areas where mariju anais stored are pest-free,the practices pertinentto

controllinginfestations in med icalmariju anastorage areas are highlighted here.First,as partof

eachemployee’sresponsibilities,theywillneed toreportanysignsofP estInfestationimmed iately

to an Execu tive M anagerorP IC .A d d itionally,the Restricted Sid e of the D ispensingC ou nterand

the V au ltwillbe thorou ghly analyzed and evalu ated on ad aily basis to ensu re thatthere are no

infestations.Finally,aP estInspectorwillmake qu arterly inspections to the D ispensary to ensu re

thatitis free from any and allinfestations.

IV . Storage for D amage, Expired , D eteriorated , M islabeled , C ontaminated , Recalled
orO therwise Unu sable M ed icals M ariju ana.

N L C willhave

willbe d ed icated ex clu sively

to storing med icalmariju anathatis expired ,d amaged ,d eteriorated ,mislabeled ,contaminated ,

recalled ,orwhose containerorpackaginghave been opened orbreached (collectively," D amaged

Inventory" ),u ntilthe D amaged Inventory can be picked u pby the transportation company and

transported backto the Grower/P rocessorwho prod u ced it.Und erno circu mstances willmed ical

mariju anafitforbeingd ispensed be placed in the
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O nce M ed icalM ariju ana is id entified as D amaged Inventory,itwillimmed iately be

qu arantined and transported viad ed icated D amaged Inventory Secu rity C arts to the D amaged

Inventory C abinet. can only be accessed when two A u thorized

Employees,one of whom mu stbe eitherthe Execu tive M anagerorP IC ,are present.

M oreover,immed iatelyu pon id entifyingmed icalmariju anaas D amaged Inventory,itwill

be promptly logged into the A pproved Software and record ed as su ch.A d d itionally,eitherthe

Execu tive M anager,O ffice M anager,or P IC willpromptly notify the Grower/P rocessor that

prod u ced the D amaged Inventory of its d efective natu re,and arrange withthem to have itpicked

u pand removed from the D ispensary.
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